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Curtain Ready to Rise on Fourth Rodeo
Eggs—Chicks

.\lk-n Beadel, rakt side froc«r. 
unknuwincly (o i more timn he 
borcmiiird for Salorday after
noon when be purrhasrd some 
" f r e ^ ” t ft* '  titoied them
in a hand; comer of the ktore.

When he rame back Monday 
morninc, Beadel found that the 
e f f i  he purchaked had changed 
appearance considerably. Three 
of the c«^k had been transfomied 
orer the week-end into real 
chirkrnk, with more production 
indicated before the hen fmit 
was moved to entirely new quar
ters.

Since rffk  aie worth around 
nine cent* per dozen. Beadel un- 
suapcctinaly cot a real barmin 
when he unintentionally pur- 
chaaed the fruit of the barnyard 
ootnpirte with chicken*. (I*. S.— 
He didn’t wait to see .Monday 
morninc how many more chick
ens he micht have had if the 
ecc* had been allowed t« remain 
in the store toncer.)

VOTE ON SOIL 
DISTRICT MAY 
BE CALLED FOR

Hcaiinf Conducted at Snyder Last 
Week for Two-County Area 

Develops Fine Interest

Ei«tity-flve Scurry and Kent 
County landowners were attracted 
to the duUiot court room laat 
Thursday mwnlng for the hearin.. 
conducted here by State Soil Con- 
aervatk>n Boord re|>reaentatlves in 
regard to establishment of a Scur- 
ry-Keni County soil coivervatlon 
district.

Interest ran so hlch a t the h e v -  
UBf ttwe lan'jowiiers of the two 
counties expressed a desire to hold 
an election as sooa as possible for 
the creation of a Scurry-Ketit soil 
conservation district, which would 
be kixrwn as the Scurry County Soli 
Cunaervation District.

A reply on 'he data submitted to 
state SC S offlcUls is expected some
time in September. I f  state ECS 
officials give their opproval to the 
proposed conservation district, an 
election for the laiidownera of Scur
ry and Kent Counties will protxibly 
be set for October.

If  Borden County landownerB, 
who were represented a t the hear
ing by County Agent Frank W. Med
ley, show a sufficient amount of 
intereat, they wiU also ibe Included 
in the proposed SCS district for 
this territory.

As outlined by state SCS officials 
here last Thurfday morning. t!ie 
contemplated SCS district here at 
present includes all of Scurry Coun
ty except that small portion souta 
at  the Coloradr River and all of 
Kent County lying south of the 
Doztble Mountain Fork of the 
■Brazos River.

Foot Specialist Opens 
Offices in Snyder

George David, formerly associated 
with the Malouf Dry Goods Com
pany of Rotan, moved to Snyder 
this week, where Ire has establish
ed an office at his residence, 2101 
27th Street. a.s a foot sgjeclallst.

Mr. and Mrs. David moved here 
the first parttrf this week. A grad
uate of Dr. Scholl's foot correction 
school of Chicago, Illinois, David 
comes here highly reewnmended as 
a  specialist in his line of work.

He was formerly associated with 
the Health Spot Shoe Company of 
Danville. Illinois, as a foot oorrec- 
Uon expert. David, who has al
ready corrected foot ircubles for a 
number of people, asks the public 
to contact him.

Guardsmen In 
Summer Camp

MANEUVERS IN 
LOUISIANA FOR 

THREE WEEKS
Local Company G Will Be Part of 

70,000 Men Participating in 
Activities of Thrd Army

Directed by Captain Tim O.
Cook, Lieutenants Roy O. Irvin and 
Homer M. Spence, and Reserw Of
ficer Glenn H. Atkins, members of 
Company G, entrained Satiuday 
moininr for Cravens, Loulsleiu.
Snyder's unit of the 142nd In

fantry arrived Sunday morning at 
the looulslana city, with prepara
tion for encampment made Sunday 
afternoon. Company O, togeth.r 
with other Texas National Giiard 
units and detachments of ti.e Tliitd 
Army, will be engaged in special 
tactical maneuvers until Avgust 21.

Major John E. Sentell, second bat
talion commander, who went by 
private car to Cravens, arrived F ri
day afternoon a t the encampment 
site.

Almost 70.000 men are taking part 
in this summer’s throe-week period 
of maneuvers near Craven.'. H iis 
week’s encampment period is being 
devoted to battalions and lower 
units, with nex'. week's aoUvltles to 
center on reglroental work. Final 
week of the camo will be featured 
by regular summer maneuvers.

This year’s aggregation of Na
tional Guard units, with regular 
branches of tha Third Arn\v co
operating, uikci the place of the j go. .14 June 24, 1.50; and Jim c 24 
annual gvjard eamp at Paitc'us by | .40 rainfall 
the sea. -----

Roatcr of Cenrpany G members 
attending the r.irec-week encamp
ment follow:

Tim O. Cook, captain; Roy O.
Irvin, second lu-u'.rnant; and Homer 
M. Spi noe, first stTiCant. Serreants:
Ralplv A. B<vU'S, Onlce Holden,
James Holladay, Kvnneth Pllner,
Jolin Poitls, Cecil Rejiiold.s, Leon
ard Spence and WilHam Teaff.

Corpoials: George Bills, L. .A.
Crenshaw, R ob m  Groves. Janu s 
Headstream, William Hudson, BUlie 
McHaiu-y, Hugii Merritt, John 
Starnes and J .  C. Willlamscn

Privates, first elass; Max Baugh,
Robert Bauglv Mitchell Brownbvr 
Jesse Buroih. F.irl Clnkenbeard,
Harold Ciuwley, Raymond Curnutte,
Hugh Fargason, AU?n Hergrove,

County Gets Rain 
Monday Night on 
Heels of Dry July

Fallowing one of the driest July’s 
on record here the past five years. 
Scurry County received a vitally 
needed rain Monday night, a rain 
that registered liom .51 ol an Inch 
In Snyder to an Incii In the tost part 
of the county and one and a half 
lnche« or better at Fluvanna.

Not only were row crops and 
range land given an IrustoLinent of 
moisture that revived cotton, feed 
and grass, but a severe heat wave 
that had blanketed the county since 
July 2 was broken—for this week 
a t least.

Reports from Tra and D jn n  In 
the southern part ol the coimty In
dicated from .41 to .45 of an inch 
predpitatlon was received Monday 
night, arlth an men ram reported 
a t Dermott. Rainfall west of Snyder 
was from .28 to .42 ol an iuiJi.

Only rainfall received here in 
July m«s July 11, when Snyder 
marked up .30 of an mch precipi
tation. June rainfaJl. slightly above 
the normal mark for June’s of past 
years, totalecf 3.J1 inches.

Officials of the Abilene Weather 
Bureau stated this week that July, 
generally applied to West Texas, 
was one of the driest months mark
ed up in a 55-year sp.tn.

June precipitation by days, as 
given by Mis. B. O. Johnson, gov
ernment weather jaugrr, follows"

June 7, .44; June 8 .17; June 9. 
.07" June 10, .04; June 12. f * ;  June

See fil'/UtUSMEN—Back Page

Cotton Family Has 
Fourth Get-Together 

On Creek Thursday
Members of the Taylor Cotton 

family gathered on Deep Creek last 
Tliujsday for the fourth aiuuial re
union of the prominent Scurry 
Couruy residents.

Tlvo* prcswit for the festivities ] j687.191.40, with an increase of over

Com Ezell Opens 
Office for Credit 

Group in Snyder
With J .  C. (Com) Ezell in charge, 

a  branch office of the Sweetwater 
Production Credit Aseodatlon was 
opened here thlt week in offices 
ovre the H. G. Towle Jewelry Store, 
notthwxst com er of the .<riuare.

Eacll, who has had a consldi-rable 
amount of experience in work of the 
type in "which the SPCA is cngaiied, 
has been a<isociatod for a  number 
of months with Chark-y Wellbosn 
in opeiating the Snyder Implement 
Company.

Jim  'York, a director of the Sweet
water Production O ed lt Association 
who lives west of Snyder, stated 
this week that tlic association has 
made good progrtis during the past 
12 months despite adverse physical 
condltlon.s In this piart of the state.

AcoorJing to Tfork the SPCA, 
which 5peclallzes in livestock and 
crop loans, has had a substantial 
increase in the volume of loans 
and In the number of members. 

Loans at this time amotmt to

included Mrs. Taylor CXAton and 
Nellie Cotton, Mr. and Mrs. J .  G. 
Drlnkard, Mr. and Mrs. E. J .  Rich
ardson, Snyder; Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Cotton aiwl children of Houstoti, 
Lloyd Cotton of Amarillo;

O. N. Ricliordstm and daughters, 
Irene Browm, Dunn; Loron Cotton 
and family of Scagravee; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Beatty, Mrs. Milton 
Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Beatty 
and Ben D. Beatty, all of Lubbock;

Mrs. Paul B. Steed and Mrs. Fan
nie Richardson of Dallas; Mrs. 
Laura Burton and Mrs. Trixie Bur
ton of Colorado City; May Peaston 
of Buford; Mr. and Mrs. J .  Edward 
of Midland; and 'Victor Drlnkard 
at Odeeaa.

BIG  SPRING G R O l’P HKRF.
Whooping things up for Big 

Spring’s forthcoming rodeo 'Wed
nesday and Thursday, August 14 
and 15, a  15-car caravan of Big 
earing goodwlllers breezed into 
town Tueaday a t 12:30 o ’ckxjk. They 
were met a t the city limits by a 
nunher of local bisdness people.

Who’s ^  ^  New 
In Scurry County

Mr and Mrs V. L. Rost, a son 
Marlon Leon, weight five pounds 10 
ounoea, born in the local hospital 
a t  8:06 p m. AuguNt 1.

Delta Mae, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. J  H. Henley of the Big »Uphbr 
eoDun unity

100 in the number of members. 
Profits, w"hlch belong to the mem
bers, have recently .shown a oor- 
respondlr.g increase.

Ezell states the Sweetwater Pro- 
duoUon Credit .Association is mak
ing livestock and crop loans avail
able to the residents otf Scuiry, 
Fisher, Borden, Dawson, Nolan and 
Mitchell CounUee.

ACHIEVEMENT 
DAY SLATED BY 
FSATHURSDAY

Demoostration Tour Thursday Will 
Show Work of Famr Agency 

On Scurry County Places

First of its type to be held In 
Scurry County will be an Acbleve- 
ment Day tour that wlU be spon
sored here Thursday, August 19, by 
the offldals of the local Farm Se
curity Adminietiatian office.

Leaving the west side of the 
square at 9:00 o’clock Ttiursday 
morning, those parUclpatlng in 
the tour will go eight miles west 
to the Joseph N. Bates farm to 
Inspect a  poultry program demon
stration.

PrlncipM talk a t the Bates farm 
wUl be given by D. V. MiPrrltt, local 
hatchery operator, on the selection 
of breeding stock. Garden demon
strations will be given by F8A bor
rowers.

Members of the Achievement Day 
party will then return to Snyder 
for a picnic lunch that will be 
spread a t the d ty  tabernacle. State 
fVum Security AdminlstiaUan of
ficials "Will give talks on “Coopera- 
tives.”

In the afternoon attendants will 
motor to the John McKinney farm, 
seven miles south-west of Snyxler, 
and Just south of Crowder Schcol 
for a  livestock demonstration. Talks 
by various individuals will be on 

with members of the touring 
group scheduled to return to Snyder 
around 5:00 p. m.

Time Limit for Free 
Cotton Classification 

Extended in County
Extension of the time limit for 

lillng apjdioatlons for free classi
fication of 1940 cotton was a n 
nounced this wtek by the county 
agent's office.

Time limit for that part of the 
state lying east of Hamlin, Sweet
water and Son Angelo has been 
extended from August 1 to 15, and 
from August 15 to August 25 for 
Scurry, Borden, Kent, Garza, 
Mitchell. Nolan and all other Texa& 
counties.

The August 25 date will thus ap
ply to the entire Sezuth Plains 
cotton area, attaches at the county 
agent’s office report. Under the 
Smith-Doxey Act, free classification 
of cotton and free marketing newr 
services are offered especially to 
cotton improvement groups.

Cotton Improvement groups of 
Scurry and other counties in thi'< 
trade territory who wish to place 
applications for free cotton classifi
cation and free tnariceUng lu ws serv 
ices are urged to contact their coun
ty agents as soon as possible.

Presbyterian Official 
Speaks Here Sunday
Treat of the month for Presbyter

ians of this trade territory will be 
the appearance Sunday morning at 
the First Presbyterian Chtmih of 
Dr. George TV. Fender of Arlington, 
field secretary for the Preefoyterlnn 
Synod of Texas.

Dr. Fender, who will be in charge 
of a  short business seeslon, will be 
In charge of preaching services at 
the 11:00 o’clock hour. The public 
Is extended a  cordial invitation to 
hear Dr. Pender, who Is recognized 
as an out.<!tanicUng .<8zeakcr on spirit
ual subjects.

I In Ira Revival |

PreaenUd in this piclue is 
Rev. 1 . J .  Yoarij, pastor of the 
Fiifct Baptist Choreh at Roby, 
who will assist the Ira pastor. 
Rev. H . A. Strickland, in eon- 
darting a 10-day revival that 
starts at Ira Baptist Church 
Friday night.

Kayal Store On 
West Side Will 
Be Opened Friday

0«and opening of Kayal’s De
partment Store cm the w-est side of 
the square was set this week by 
R. N. Kayo] c f Lamesa, ow-ner, to 
begin Friday morning.

Ed Sumner, who has been as
sociated with Mr. Kayal the past 
lour years in the dry goods ba*l- 
nesa, has been working long hours 
this w»ik getting rverythlng in 
readiness for the grand opening. 
A complete stock of dry goods, freeh 
from the lactcry, have been placed 
on ttcre shelves prejiaratory to the 
opening of Snyder’s new-eat dry 
goods establishment.

In charge of the west side dry 
goods state will be Bill Under
wood of Lv.mcsa. who stated Tues
day night that wxzrk clothes, shoes, 
prints, dresses, shirts and the 
thomnnd ether things that mak- 
up the steck in a  departimnt store 
will be ri-ady for display when Uic 
doors open Friday morning.

Kayal, who will staze n srnnfl 
op'Ulng rale to acquaint the people 
of this trade aica  with his new 
store, openttes dry gcods establlrh- 
ments at Scugraves, Liuntsa. Mon
ahans and Odessa.

Snyder Performers 
Win Amateur Prizes
Eleven Snyder y-oungsters brought 

Ixxne silver dollars from their guest 
n l ^  performance at the CXzIorodo 
City Amateur Oor.test Friday night. 
The eleven song, dance and expres
sion pupils of Elahie lam bert'a 
School of Dance performed in 
nursery school scene as a  part of 
the hour and a half program prc' 
vented by Mrs. Lambert’s pupils.

Ih e  winning numbers were pre 
sented by Nancy and Joan John
ston, Annetta Jeanne Jones, Jconinc 
liopour, Jonnie Delle Brock. Wanda 
Koonsman. Rcoanell Holladay, BiUlc 
Graham, Bobble Reed, Martha 
Stoker and Shirley OlUam. Twenty 
other pupils performed on the guest 
night program at Coknido City.

Aocompankte for the aroateun. 
wore Mmea WiUard Jones and Joe 
Tont Johnston and Ms/varei Dell 
Prim.

Strout Directs New 
WPA Project at Post
Ed J .  Strout, local supervisor of 

Snyder’s WPA recreation project, 
this week placed a  similar project 
in operation a t Post. The Post proj
ect wras approved several days ago 
by Works Progress Administration 
officials.

Strout, in cltarge of both the 
Snyder and Post recreation projects, 
is training employees this week who 
will asatst him in eperaUng the 
Oaroa County project.

Two recreational centers were 
opened by Strout a t Post, one east of 
the Post High School building.

Mass Inotruction in playground 
games and other projects will be 
featured a t the Garza County proj
ect. Arts and crafts are scheduled 
for the early afternoon hours, with 
playground aoUvIties occupying the 
morning and late afternoon houra

NiOfKD D ISTRIBU TO R 
Joe Hale was named Scurry Ooun 

ty distributor this week for Dr. 
PenxT, and other drlnkB handled 
by the Dr. Pepper Bottling Com
pany, Including chocolate soft 
drinks and Delemore Punch. Hale 
haa dlaocmtlnued his own line of 

|oc8d drtnkz.

Four Families Given 
Welcome to Snyder

Four families and one girl were 
* officially welcomed to Snyder dur

ing July by tlie ‘"Wcloome to Sny- 
Association. Pew'er newcomers 

were welcomed last month than any 
recent month, but a large number 
are expected with the arrival of near 
15 f.amllics cotuiccted with the 
Falling Exploration & Drilling CXvn- 
ponv this week.

Extended greetings by the asso
ciation in Ju ly were the families 
Of Bill Lee, hlrhway carpenter; E  
J .  Bi"adbur>", printing company; 
Harold Clements, Higglnbotliam- 
BarUelit Lumber Comixuiy; R. L. 
Cates, driller for state highway. 
Faye Allen of Dowell’s Cafe is the 
other new arrival.

Rodeo Boosters Greeted as Snappiest 
Group of Year Visiting Area Towns

Rousing reoepiions greeted Sny
der’s rodeo boosters Monday and 
Tuesday, from the time (hey made 
their first stop Monday morning at 
Post ' until the goodwlllers made 
their last appearance late Tuesday 
afternoon a t Hermleigh.

Cars thait participated in the two- 
day trip numbered 30 a t the peak 
of each day’s Journey. Scheduled for 
the entire tilp  was adhered to 
rigidly Monday and Tg'Oday, with 
the goodwlllers from five to 20 
minutes ahead of sctzedule at a 
number of pilaces visited.

Only once was It necessary, R. G. 
Dillard, Chamber of Commerce 
manager and general tour sup:'r- 
vlsor, stated, for the trlpers to 
drive above Ihe prc-axranged speed 
of 40 miles an hour. The boosters 
drove for a  few miles a t 50 mllas 
per hour to make up for five min
utes time lost.

Accompanied by officials of thn 
State Highway Patrol, the food- 
wlUers were described In Libbock 
and Abilene oa "Uie snappiest group 
of people oq the road this year." 
Sound equipmenrt for broadoartlnj 
the booster talks was fumUhed ly

the local Chamber of Commerce 
and by Phlloo through the courtesy 
of the local Bryant-Link Company 
store.

In addition to the highway piatrol 
officials "Who accompanied the rodeo 
boosters both days of their trip, 
police oscorts were furnished the 
rodeo "whooper-uppers" a t Lubbock 
and Abilene.

A highlight of the Monflay- 
Tueeday booster trip was a  broadcast 
of the booster program Tuesday 
afternoon from 2:15 to 2:30 o'clock 
over Radio Station KRBC, Ablhme.

Points "Visited Monday Included 
Peat, Slaton, Lubbock, Tahoka, La- 
meai, O’Donnell. Ackerly, Big 
Spring, CToahoma. Colorado City and 
Dunn.

Towns visited Tuesday were Roby, 
Rotan, Hamlin, Stamford, Anson, 
Abilene, Merkel. Trent, Sweetwater, 
Ronooe and Hermleigh.

Entertainers for the two-day Jam
boree of speeoli and muair Included 
the Harmony HUters, directed by 
Elmo Faver, Isora Patterson of Flu
vanna, who gave vocal numbers, and 
oUmts.

LEGION HUT TO 
BE DEDICATED 

TUESDAY EVE
Judge Raley of Lubbock Slated to

Make Principal Address— Other 
Visitors To Take Part

Judge J .  A. Raley of Lubbock ac
cepted an Invitation this week to 
act as principal speaker Tuesday 
evening a t dedloatexy services that 
will be held for the Will Layne 
Post’s new Legion Hut.

Dedication of the new Legion Hut, 
complete several weeks ago four 
blocks west of the square on 25th 
Street, was postponed from a prev
iously set date beoau.-« the services 
of a speaker were not obtainable.

In  addition to Judge Raley. Tan- 
lac strange, Lubbock architect and 
well known speaker in this terri
tory, and Lou Roberts of Borger, 
state department commander of 
the American Legion, will be on 
hand for the dedicatory ceremonies.

Beginmng a t 6:30 o’clock Tues
day evening, officials of the WUl 
Layne Post will stage a  feed for 
legionnaires and their invited guests.

Dedioatkm services for the new 
Legion Hut. beginning promptly at 
8:00 o’clock, wiU be open to the gen
eral public, Henry Rosenberg, post 
commander, stated this week.

“Ebc-aervice men of the county 
feel that they have a hut of which 
this entire section of West Texas 
will be proud," Elmer Louder, post 
adjutant, states, “and we want the 
public to attend our hut dedication 
services Tuesday nighi. We have 
some outstanding speakers on pro
gram tliat people of this area wUl 
be Intereoted in hearing.”

Following Tuesday night’s  hut 
dedicatory servloes. Legion posts of 
this trade area plan to send repre
sentatives to the state American 
Legion Com"«nUon at Laredo, srtiich 
beiiins Saturday, August 17.

All Faculty Places 
Except One Filled 

At Snyder Schools
Naming of Mrs. Wayne Arnold of 

Shallowater as home economics 
teaclifr at Snyder High School this 
week to replace Miss P.itrtcla Regan, 
resigiicd, completes the teaching 
faculty for the 1940-41 term with 
the exception of a high school 
matlvematlcs instructor.

Mrs. Arnold, a  graduate of T  xas 
Tech, Lubbock, has had thiee years 
teoclUng experience, and comes here 
hlghlj" i-eccsnmendrd as a liorae eco
nomics instructor.

Members of the local board of 
education aruiounced Wednesday 
morning that L. H. Butler has been 
named Junior high school principal 
to replace Hadley Reeve. Reeve ten
dered his resignation a-i Junior high 
cJiJcf la.st week.

Superintendent E. L. Flarr re
ports that everything is being put 
in readiness for the opening of the 
1940-41 ochool term Monday, Sop- 
tomber 9.

A new Inteniatlonal school bus 
was purchased this week for trans
porting Snyder School students, re
placing one of the old .sdiool buses 
wlilch has been In use for a number 
of years.

Roby Pastor Slated 
To Lead Revival at 

Ira Opening Friday
Coming here from Fisher County, 

Rev. T. J  Young, pastor of the Firrt 
Baptist Church a t Roby, will asslU 
the pastor ol the Ira Baptist 
CSiurch, Rev. W. A. Sirickland, in 
conducting a 10-day summer re
vival. FiiBt service will be held 
Friday cvcnlnr.

Song serviceB for the Ira revival 
will be directed by Silas Davenport 
of Hamlin. Both Rev. Young and 
Davenport are well known to church 
goers of this territory ns forceful 
evangelistic workers.

Residents of the Ira and sur
rounding communities are extended 
a ."pcclal Invitation by Rev. Young 
and Rev. Strickland to atteiKi the 
revival. Day servloes will be held 
a t 11:00 o. m. and evening services 
at 8:15 p. m.

Page Listerine!
Joe Men lit, former represen- 

lative of the 118th District who 
introduced some highly benefic
ial measures for the people of 
West Texas while he was at Ans- 
tin, and slork farmer dr hi\e 
of the Pleasant Hill community, 
grows onions big in his fields!

Merritt, who rrcenlly hanrsird  
some Bermuda onions lie raised 
via the liurk patch route, found 
after measuring the food seaeun- 
ers that they produced this year 
at the rate ot tCK bushels per 
acre!

‘"We have people," Merritt 
“who believe that West Texas 
HiU Isn’t adopted to Uu- pro
duction of anylhlttg except rot- 
ton and feed, but anyone who 
makes sueh a statement know* 
nothing about the produetivlty 
of land out here when it’s prop
erly watered." A cellar full of 
canned fruits, vegetables an 1 
beets gives further evidence Mer
ritt knows what he’s talking 
about."—The Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram.

Ginners Meeting 
In Annual Session 

At Abilene Today
Problems and proipeots of th* 

1940 ginning season will be dis
cussed today (Thursday) in Abilene 
by W. J .  Ely, local glnner and direc
tor of the West Texas Cotton Oln- 
nrrs’ Association, Scurry and other 
county ginners who are gathering at 
tire Hilton Hotel for the annual con
vention of the WTOGA.

Regisbutlon a t the Hilton Hotel 
was followed by C N. Komegay 
of WlnterB, araociatlon president, 
calling the convention to order. 
Invocation will be given by Dr. P. 
M. Warren, pastor of the Abilene 
First Christian Church.

Max Bentley, Wsert Texas CTiam- 
ber Of Commeroe acUvltiea direc
tor, s ill  glv« the address of wel
come and S. N. Reed of OBrl'.'n 
the lesponee.

Fhlloslng an addre&s at 11:(X> a 
m. this (Thursday) morning by D. 
A. Bandeen, 'WTCC manager, brief 
discussion lorunu will be oonduoted 
by Ely and H. A. Pendleton of Mon
day <m tlie cotton association’s ae- 
tlvlUeti.

Adjourning of the convention this 
afternoon will follow a report of the 
nominating oommittee and the elec
tion of officers for the 1940-41
years.

Ho-Hum! Snyder’s 
Black Tigers Take ' 
Another Ball Game'

Snyder’s Black Tigers continued 
Uiclr march toward a season record 
lieretofore unkiuzvm to any local 
hardball club last Friday wizen they 
dowTied a  strong Amarillo colored 
team, 21-10, at Amarillo. Tills was 
the tenth "win of the season, with 
only one loss for the crack colored 
team.

Playing first-clas.s ball all the 
game, the local boys had little 
trouble leading their opponents at 
all times despite the fact that this 
was the second time the Snyder 
colored team had ever plaj'ed under 
ligtits.

Next game scheduled will be be
tween Snyder and the wiiuier of a 
game bet-ween Oklahoma City and 
Wichita Fails. This melee Is sched
uled to be played a t Amarillo, Au- 
gu.-"t 19, arid will be another night 
game.

Starting lineup for Snyder In 
Friday’s game was Damon, second 
base; Banlos, catcher; Pepper, cen
ter field; A. D., first base; Howald, 
left field; Lewis, third base; Nor
ris, right field; Nathaniel, short 
stop; Rufus, pitcher. Substitutes in
cluded Locket, A. O., €uzd Roberson 
W. R. Williams Is manager.

West Zone Meeting 
Of BTU at Murphy

Sunday oftemoonk West Zone 
Baptist Training UnVm meeting at 
Murphy Baptiat Church was opened 
at 2:30 o’clock with the devotional, 
which was given by Ruby Lee CXIotn 
of Fluvanna.

Rev. R. E. Bratton gave an able 
discussion on “The TWie aa a  Basis 
of O ivli«." with the altenioon’i  
evangellsUc nwaoafe given by W. C. 
Karrlaon, DMrtot 8 mleeloiiary. 
Theme of the Weot Zone meeting 
woa built around “The Oraoe of 
CHvUig."

Ira School Will Open 
August 19 as No. 1

One of giro first courzty sohoolt to 
open for tihe 1940-41 term will be 
Ira School, which will open Its 
ooors for the raw year’s work Mon
day, August 19.

Ira faculty members for the 
(ortlicomlng term folloro :

Elmer Taylor, superintendent; 
Margaret Dell Prim, hi h  rciiooi 
principal: Borl HorU>n, grammar 
school load ; E. W. Bald"x1n, voca
tional agriculture; Ima Dora Rich
ards lam em aklng; H. O. Dunn, 
social aclenoe; W. T. Palls Mrs. 
Bkner Taylor, Mrs. E. W. Baldwin 
arrd Mrs. B m  P. Thorpe.

Mivnbrrs of the Ira School Board 
are: O. R  Newman. prealdMit; Guy 
F\pyd, secretary; O. B. Oook, A. H 
Kruse. O. M. Miller. W. M. Hratci 
and George Wright.

TWO DAYS OF 
THRILLS SEEN 

FOR THRONGS
Annual Celebration Opens FruUf

Afternoon With Colorful Street 
Parade in Busineu Sector

Everything was primed (hia 
(Thursday) morning for the grand 
opening tomorrow of Scurry Coun
ty’s Fbuith Atmual Rodeo.

Preceding the opening Friday af- 
terrmon of the first rodeo perform
ance will be the mile-long parade 
that will be staged Friday afternoon 
promptly at 1:(X) o’clock.

Thoee who 'will take part in PW- 
day afternoon’s parade ore urged to 

I call for a  number at the Chamlxr 
of Commerce as soon as posaUe, os 
all perticlpanto will be numbered. 
Those who will be in the parade "will 
gfteher Friday a t 12:00 o'clock. wlOt- 
out fail, a t the city grounda Jo it 
south of the city tabernacle.

Leading the rodeo’s openlixt 
rade Friday afterruxm will be the 
flag bearers with the flags, follow
ed by officials of the Sourry County 
Rodeo Association, including J .  Bf. 
Stewart, honorary president, J .  J .  
Koonsman, president, and J .  C. 
Dorward, vice president.

Next will be Mayor H. G. Towle 
and County Judge Sterling WlHiama, 
to be followed by officials of the 
S la te  Highway Patrol. Snyder Tiger 
Band, in uniform, will precede the 
community floats and the two rodeo 
clowns.

C^hildren’s float will precede the 
Gulf Sound truck, with rodeo help
ers to be next In the parade line. 
Leading the county’s 36 community 
eponsors a1U be Mrs. Opal Koona- 
man, with Snyder floats to be next. 
Final division of the grand parade 
will be a showing of new oars.

For prizes in the parade, every
body will be judged both Friday and 
Saturday, making it neceesary for 
thoee ocsnpetlng for prlaea to be 
in the parade both dasrs.' StailT Tif " 
the parade Judges will be placed 
a t a  convenient location on the 
.square.

Then, begiiminr promptly a t 2:00 
o’clock Friday afternoon, the first 
performance of the county’s fourth 
amiual rodeo will get underway.

Prom the time the first bronc 
U turned in the otiute Friday after- 
neon until the laat wild cow is 
inilkid Saturday night, over 81,100 

I in cash prizes, and many val
uable meichandlsc iirlzea, will be 
given away to winning oonte^tanta.

Snyder Tiger Band, rodeo offic
ials state, will play at both Friday 
and Saturday afternoon perform- ■ 
ances.

Sound equipment for afternoon 
and night rodeo pierformancca olll 
be furnished by Gulf Oil Corpora
tion througli the oourtcey o t  E. F. 
Sears, local Gulf vhole.sale agent.

Afternoon rodeo performancea 
will begin promptly Friday and 
Saturday -at 2:00 p. m., and night 
Ijerformanoes at 8:30 p. m. Admls- 
-lon "Will be 50 cents for adults and 
25 cents for ohllciren.

The prize Palomino mare that 
will be exhibited by W. A. John- 
.‘<n of Port Worth a t the after
noon and night perfermanoea. In 
addition to the two clowns, Pete 
and Repeat, is expected to add a 
hilarlou.s note to the gala events.

Total of over $1,100 in caidi prizes 
for the Frlday-Saturday rodeo is 
divided up a-s follows:

Wild cow milking—$45, $35, $25 
and $15 day money.

Brotw rid in g -$35, $35, $15 and $10 
day money.

Calf roping—$35. $25, $15 and $10 
illy  money.

Steer ridliKi—$35, $25, $15 and $10 
day money.

Junior steer riding—$7.50, $5 and 
$22(0 day money.

(Tutting horse contest — $15. $10 
and $5 day money.

Wild more riding—Mount money 
$ 2.

Special added prizes: Final money 
—$50 first and $30 second for best 
tivo-day average on wiki oow milk
ing and calf rot^ng;

$25 lirst and $15 seoond for best 
l"wo-day average cm bronc riding; 
$25 first and $15 second for best 
two-day average on stoer riding.

Palomino Mare Will 
Be Rodeo Attraction
An aUraoOon a t the county's 

Fourth Annual Rodeo Friday and 
Saturday that is already creating 
a considerable amount o t  Intermt 
will be the prize Palomino mare 
wTUch will be exhibited durirtg rodeo 
performances by W. A. Johtraon of 
Fort Worth, owner of Johnnan 
Motor Lines.

'The Palomino mare. Rio Rita, 
has appeared this year at nearly 
every rodeo of note In the rtate. 
Highly trained, the animal liaU 
Ooca-Cola as* her favorite drink, 
and U scheduled to abeol a port of 
the tlKrtr wUh her unusual onttca.



k m l k e .

Community Sponsors for Rodeo To 
Be Honored at Hotel Dinner Party

Oomniunlty sptnwors »1U bp hon- 
<»ed to n i^ t iThursday), 7 :00o'clock. 
«t ft Ulniipr pftTty ftt Um  MftnluvttftU 
Hotel. Appioximately 40 spotuoTK 
and ex>j!ponBors will atteitd the of- 
fftlr, whkli Is beitiff ci\-en by the 
Scurry County Rodeo Association, 
sponsorltw unM for thp local rodeo 
•cUtitlw this week-end MVUftture 
lariats with name cards attached 
will mark places for U>e attend
ants.

Bdmes. J .  C. Dorward and Hugh 
Taylor, Who were named by the 
ftssoelfttlon as hostesses to the vlslt- 
Inc aponsor.s. are In general cltarge 
of tonight's arrangements. Mry. 
Opal Roonsmun, dlreotor of the 
sponsars. Is asslaUnrr. as U Henry 
Rosenberg. aHaociatlon chalnnan 
for the i^Jon.sors’ conteet.

A brief program will precede the 
dinner tonight, a ith  Mrs. Dorwmid 
extetMllng a welcome to the girls. 
A»s. KooBamnn giving the response, 
and the entire smoup joining m 
singing “Home on the Range," most 
familiar of range songs in this aec- 
tloh. Each sponsor will be Intro
duced.

After dimwT entertainment for 
Cw. senior ant* junior epon.sors will 
be featured by their atiervdance In 
cowgirl regalia at the street dance. 
The older gtrls will be dancing and 
the younger ones on the sVdelln.s.

Ittcluded in the group of dining 
sponsors wUi be winners of the 
1939 contest—Frances Stavely of 
Fluvanna, oenloi, and Wands 
Hoonsnwn of Lloyd Mountain, jun
ior—and five other girls who have 
repreemted portions or arutry 
County In rodeos in Wert T*exss 
The other five are: EUsatoeth Miller 
Of Fluvanna. Jeanne Miller of I> r -  
moU. Jhlla Mae McDonneU. Billie 
Lou 'niompson and Margaret Gray 
Of Snyder.

Senior sponsors In the 1940 con
test who are expectid a t the affair 
tonight are: BoMy Lou Harless. 
Lioyd Mountain; itora Fnttersoh. 
Borden County; Carolyn Riley, Mar
tin; Othell Trevey, Slioron: Enrt 
Haney, Turner; Juantta Warren, 
Murphy; Jettie  D Elkins. Dermott. 
Faye Matfils. FUn’anna; Opal Eth- 
eredge, Heim’.eigh; Jeon McLaugh
lin. Bison; Lets Lloyd, Elg Sulphur; 
Jimmie Merritt, Pleasant Hill; Eltz- 
attath Parker, Ounn; Mrs. Cecil Er
win, County Line; iXila Mae Reep. 
Camp Springs; Dorothea Merket. 
China Grove.

Tlie junior community repre.sen-

tatlvca tn the .“ijonsar contaaLs are 
Sue Slepltens, Dermott; Dorothy 
RUey, M artin; Nadell Wibon. E n 
nis Creek; Ernoattne Owens. Mur- 
pliy; Jan ie Sue Jenee. Fluvanna; 
Mary' Luo M enitt, PIrasant Hdl; 
Helen Ruth Simmons, Canip 
Springs; Donna PUe Erwin County 
Lino; I ^ e t t e  Ryan, Dunn; EltUie 
Lloyd, Big Sulpitur, LaNell Berry- 
liill. Turner; M anila Sue Cary, 
Sharon.

Mrs. Koonaman called lor first 
meeting of the setUor and Junior 
sfionsors a t the rodfo grounds Wed
nesday afternoon so that she 
might make plain to them rules 
470vemlng the oohtert this year. 
Tw-nty-nlne sponsors are entered, 
and all of them will appear In the 
Friday parade and grand entries 
twice each day.

The senior contest will Involve 
a complVcatcd riding around po.sts 
and exchange of flags In a three- 
eomered arrangement. They will be 
judged as folloiaw: Time 40 per cent, 
horsetnanship ^0 per cent, personal 
npgeanance 28 per cent, appearance 
of horse and saddle 15 per cent.

Juruor contestants will also be 
asked to circle the three posts, but 
their points will be judged on a 
50-25-25 per cent basis—horseman
ship. speed and dress, respectively. 
Special prises will bo given In .sen
ior and junior events.

Mrs. Cunningham 
Hosts Dinner Monday

Mrs. R. W. Cunningham was hoa- 
tesB Monday evening at a dinner 
]iarty given a t the Manhattan Hotel. 
A JapaMne floral arrangement cen
tered the table as a three-oomwe 
dinner was served.

Invked guests were; Mmes. J .  C 
Stinson. J .  D. Scott, John P. Blum. 
E. O. WedfWorth. P. W. Cloud. 
Herman Darby, Dan Gibson. Phil 
Bouchler of Post, R. M. PlUlllpo of 
Anton and Herman Aweas of Wlcli 
Ita FalLs, Prances SUnson, Edith 
Grantham and Mattie Ross Cun
ningham.

Mr and Mrs. Francis Pierce are 
vacationing this week in Ruldoao. 
New Mexico. Mrs. Pierce Is a trte- 
phone employee, and her husband 
works a t Stinson Drug No. 1.

W. M. Scott of Ban Angelo vlsUed 
here last week with the J .  D. Scotts 
and J ,  W Sootts before retunilng 
to his cabin at Ruldoso. New Mex
ico.

More than six million farmers, 
operating 82 per cent of the crop 
land of the United States are 
partlclpotlng In the AAA farm 
program this year.

Alexanders Attend 
Reunion in Oklahoma

Mr. and Mrs. A. C Alexandet, 
Ihelr daugliU-r, Kenneth, and two 
younger sons, Lyle luid Billy, were 
In Sulpluir, Oltlalwma. Sunday tu 
otteiKl the reunion of psfallves of 
the local banker's grandfatlterr, the 
late Jeunes AleMander of Wlilu-Hbora.

SlxCy-nlrte relatives from Kansas, 
Oklahoma aivd Texas attended the 
retmlon. many of them the Vooal 
man Itad not seen bt 30 or more 
years. T .ie gatherliig waa held In 
beautiful Platt National Paik just 
out of the busUvess dlairlet of Bul- 
i>hur. Oklahcam Tunrrr Fall-', 
famed show place between Ardmore 
and Sulpliur, waa of special interest 
to the West Texana

Joining tli« local people In Den
ton for the iSuIpliur trip were their 
eldest sen. Weldon, and Mrs. Wel
don Alexander of Dallas, and Mrs. 
A. C. Alexander’s sister, Mr*. Fern 
Bldwell. and ton, Harold, of Den
ton. Returning tlirougti Whites- 
boro for a vblt wlta relatives and 
by Dalla.s for a visit. Mrs. Alexander 
remained to spend the week with 
her son and wife. Tlie rest of the 
family arrived home late Tu-nday 
night

Wilson Ross Weds 
Sonora (xirl June 16

Mr. and Mr*. C. H. Carson ckf 
Sonora have announced the- June 
16 marriage of their daughter, 
Edythe AniK*, to Gmer Wilson Roa-s. 
son of Mr. and Mrs Gmer Ross

PARTY GIVEN 
IN NEW HOME 

AS SURPRISE
HuoU and hostesses loot Thureday 

evmilng for a surprise house wann
ing given Mr. and Mrs. Oartb 
Austin upon coinplcUon of tlielr new 
hoiTM a t 1209 24<h iStreat weie Mr. 
and Mir. Obcar Adcock and Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Roe.

Mr. and Mrs. Ourth Ausiln. who 
were not advised of the house 
warming, weie greeted on the peroh 
by Pierce Moffett. Upon entering, 
tliey found all aUeiulaivU fur Uie 
oroaelon seated, and a bevy of lovely 
and ueelul gifts placed m the living 
loom.

Mm. C. A. Seal gave seme roundly 
applauded xylophone numbers, in
cluding Will You Remember,” 
•Memories." “Indian Love C a ll" 
and ‘'With All My Heart." Mrs 
Hotace Roe gawe a poem. "Home 
Sweet Home, ’ by E. L. Thames.

Mrs. Oscar Adcock poured for re- 
freohments that wore served at
tendants. Tables were centered with 
dollee which hod been in the Aus
tin family for 34 years. Horace Ro- 
turned out the fnilt rookies used 
for the occasion.

Attendants included Mr. and Mr*.
O. R. Auatm. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Seal and their small son. Dkvy Lee 
Mrs. Mary B. Shell. Mk and Mrs. B.
P. Moffett, Mrs. David Strayhem. 
5 ^ .  Earl Strasm, Mks. D. P. Stray- 
hem . Laura Banks. Mrs. W. B. 
Oorltcn and daughter, Nell, Mr. and 
Mr*. Homer Roe and .**on. Parkw,

Johnnie Mathiaon 
Hostess Thursday

Jatuuiie Mathiaon waa assisted by 
her moUw, Mrs. Ralpli Malhlson, 
last Ttiuraday in entertaining tli! 
Dues Bridge Club oud guests at 
Uielr homo. Flash camera sliots of 
the group were luado by her brotfier, 
Jack, during the evstilng.

Cut fiewoK dicorated the house, 
os bridge play was enjoyed by those 
present. Uigli score pnas want to 
Mrs. R. C. Millar Jr ., loM’ score to 
Frances Chonault. and Ruby Lee 
look the trasrellng price.

A refnnhlng Ics course ww» served 
with cookies and saltod nuts to the 
prize winners and the following: 
Mrs. Rsyoe- C. Elland and Helen 
Cauble, guests; Frances Boten. Mar- 
Baret Deakins, Aliens Curry sno 
Mmes. John  F. Blum, Buck Wil
liams. Buster Ciwtls and Sam Joyce, 
members. Mrs. Miller Is to be next 
club hostess.

r. /. Bynums and Children Celebrate i 
Sixtieth Anniversary of Local Couple,

of Lott. The marriage was read by 
Rev. lancaster, partor of the Firs* j and Mrs Oscar Adcock. JUn- 
Bsptlst Church In Bt< Spring, a t ; ^ le  Adcock. Doug Clsybrook and
his home

Mrs. Ross graduated from the 
Sonora High School In 1934. and 
she 'was a student In the University 
of Texas for three years. There Jhe 
was a member of the Alpha Phi 
chapter of tlie Alpha Chi Omega 
Sorority. At the time of Iwr mar
riage she waa emplo>ed as clerk- 
stenographer for the Farm Security 
Administration office in San An
gelo.

Roes graduated from the Dunn 
High School in 1933, laSrr attend
ing John Tarleton AgrlouKucal Col
lege, Stephenville, and A. &  M. 
Ccrilege. Since June of last year he 
has been employed with the soil 
ooivservatton and water faciUtie* 
program at Son Angelo. Well- 
known in Snyder and Scurry Coun
ty, Ross worked in tlie county 
agent's office here several months. 
The Roes family moved from Dunn 
to Lott early tn April, 1939.

After a wedding trip to  Los An- 
gcka, California, and other points 
of interest In the WeMem states. 
Mr. and Mr.s. Ross are now a* nome 
a t 615 Wort Avenue H, San Angelo.

WHY PAY MORE?
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10 Pounds

Hand Packed, 
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Miracle Whip

Two No. 2 

Cans (or

5 Giant Bars

Quart Jar

Pellagra Prevention 
Is Easier Than Cure 
Says Health Officer

JUICE Grapefruit 
No. 2 Can 5c

THREE-MEAL

TEA and GLASS “"'y 15c

>

o
po
P I

Flaky Bake, 
46-Lb. Sack

Post Toasties
NONE TO BUSINESS HOUSES!

H. r . BROWN & SON
PhoM ZM —  F R I I  D IL IV tR T  —  PWm  H I

200— Phone— 201

Pellagra, while not a communi
cable cibeose. Is of ooncom to the 
State Health Deparlment since the 
pelUb-ira moruUlty ovrr tlie last 
five years .sliows an annual rate of 
097, according to Dr. George W. 
Oox, state liraltti officer.

"Pellagra Is a dietary deficiency 
disease caused toy Insufflctency of 
the pre^T food.s. The disease In
fects a person slowly and may not 
be recognized until the victim be
gins to have a sore mouth, stomach 
trouble, and reddening ,\nd .-caling 
of the skin. When thrse symptom- 
appear, the disease has b «  n pres
ent for some time," Dr. Cox (Xiinted 
out.

Tlie longer period of time a person 
has been Infected with peUagra, 
the harder It is to cure, .so one 
should be on the lookout for th^ 
early symptoms, such ns nervous
ness, Indigestion and burning c f the 
feet and hands. In  Us late stages, 
pellagra may be so severe as to a f 
fect the mind.

Pellagra Is not oontaglou". If a 
peT.rtm maintains the rigid dietary 
snd Is not otherwise dl.soa'cd, he 
is In no eVamer even It lie lives with 
a pellagra ijetlcnt.

Tile iireventlon of polkigra Is 
easier than Its cure. Simplest rule 
of prevention Is oarrful attention to 
the diet a t all time*. TO make sure 
that your daily quota of feuds In
cludes pellagra-preven'Jve vitamins. 
It should Include plenty of milk, 
some fresh meat, and as many fresh 
vegetables as txKslble. Tomotoes. 
whole v lieat products, .salmon, and 
brewer’s yeast are particularly val
uable for their pellagra-preventive 
qualities.

//Build-Up" Good News 
For Sufferins Women

Much of women’s periodic dis
tress may be unnece.ssaryl

Many who duffer flem headtehed, 
nervousnesd, eramp-like pain, other 
dymptoms of functional dysmmor 
rhea due to malnutrition are helped 
by CARDUL

Main way it helps relieve periodic 
dldtres* it by. increasing ^petite 
and flow of gastric Juice. Thus It 
often aids digestion; helps build 
strength, energy, resistance to 
periodic dltturbences.

Others And help for periodic dis
comfort this way: Start a few day* 
befbrt and take CARDUl until ‘Rhe 
time" has pa.saed. Women have 
rued CARDUl more than 60 yeera.

John Billy Claybrook.

Stewart Family 
Enjoys Reunion 

At Jones Home

EL P.tSO V l:»fr
Ethel Mae Sturdivant, chief op

erator f« ' the kx»l office of South- 
'western Bell Telephone Company, 
and Mmes. Ethel Irvine and N. B. 
Moore are boex in Snyder after a 
week 3 vocation in El Paso. Abnee. 
Irvine and Moore were gueuts there 
of Mrs. Moore's slater, Mrs. J . W. 
Garrett, and Miss Sturdivant was 
a guest of Mks. BuU fa Hacker d ic 
ing thelF stay in the border city 
Mrs. C yde Sturclvaiit accompenied 
the trio to Odcsea, wt-.ere she visited 
with her hudband and with Mrs. 
Henry Cooper Gn the return trip 
the local pecple rtrtnt a fesr hours 
with the John Sturdivants, former 
Snyder residents. In Ode.ssa

LEAVES FOR COAST
Mattie Rons Cunningham, daugh

ter of Mr*. R. W. Cunnlngliam. M t 
on the 11:00-o’clock train this morn
ing for Palo Alto, California, where 
.she will be married Shturday even
ing to Julian M. Ocnuley Jr . of Oak
land. California. Home since mid- 
June, Miss Cunningham has been 
honoree at several pre-nuptini a f
fairs here and at Napa. California, 
where .rtie has taught the po-st slv- 
eral j-ears. The Consley-Cunning- 
iMun marriage will be solemnied in 
the beautiful Stanford Memorial 
Chapel. Leland Stanford University, 
where Miss Cunnlmham took hei 
master of arts degree, a t 8:30 o’clock 
Saturday evening.

■White cotton hose designed for 
use of trained nurses by the Federal 
Bureau of Home Elronomlcs are 
in;etlng with grtat success since 
they can be sterilized thoroughly 
ana laundered without turning 
yellow.

HoMa loot Sunday for the Stew
art famly'B third aiuiual reunion 
were Mk. and Mrs. W. V. Jones, who 
etNertoined 48 people with an oU- 
day get-together at their homes, one 
mile north of Camp Springs.

Mrs. N. M. Jackson of Vega, Mks. 
art family's third annual reunion 
Leraie Green of Poruies, New Mex
ico, and M ra Amy Stinson of Jocks- 
boro compose the sirters of Mra W
V. Jones pmornt for the festivities 
and Cleo Stewart, the brother, who 
attended the Stewert reunion. One 
brother snd his family were un
able to attend.

Thm e present. In addition to the 
ones ivamed above, follow:

Mrs. Fred Jeckeon and Mr. and 
Mrs. Onea Jackson of Vega. Mks. 
Norw*ood Goodger of Aubrey, Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  W. Gray of Denton. 
Mllly Pearl, Dorothy and Jean 
Meoasey of Vegga:

Mr. and Mrs. J .  O. Randall and 
daughter, DoUle, of Snyder, Mr. and 
Mrs. O . O. Respees oixl two daugh
ters of Oweeneater, Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  C. Raney and family of Snyder. 
B . D. Jonrs o f Amarillo. Mr. and 
5As. Jam es Raney uf Sliaron, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Siew ar: and daugh
ters. Lrtloy, Marjory and Helen, of 
Camp Sprmgs;

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse V. Jones and 
two sons of Snider, Mr. and Mrs. 
Andy Jones and two children. Betty 
Jaite  and Jesse, of Camp Spring*.
W. W. Brady of Fort Worth and 
Dick Henderson of Snyder. Some 
of the reunion attendants hod not 
seen each other during the past 3G 
years.

Mr. and MIrs. T. I. Bynum cele
brated their 60th wedding aimlver- 
*axy a t tliiilr farm home near Snyder 
Monday. The couple has lived on 
that form sluaa iiuirUig to West 
Texas from ElUs County 42 years 
ago. TTielr seven children, all of 
whom were reared In Scurry Coun
ty, were at the gathering to make 
the day complete.

In  the some houae wlirre she was 
bom in Ellis County, lumr W sm - 
hachle, Mrs. Bynum became a bride 
August 5, 1880. The couple and 
lour of tber cblldien moved to 
Scun-y County Ui J'lmiory, 1896, 
more ttmn 411 years __ago. ai:d the 
thrse younger children were born 
liore. Mr. and Mra. Bynum are rtlll 
living on the farm where they M i
lled 49 years ago. The farm home 
Is located three and a half miles 
west of Snyder.

The anniversary oelebrotlon really 
has turned Into a aeverai-day a f
fair. The eldest daughter arrived 
from Flint, Michigan. Saturday, 
erthers came from points In Now 
Mexico and Texas Sunday, oixl 
many from thla section joined them 
Monday. Bixty-four reloUves and 
frtends were at the Snyder Sriiool 
Park Monday for lunch, and others 
calUxt during the afternoon and 
evenintji open house.

The anniversary cake was baked 
by a TB-yeor-old man, W. R Drake 
of Waxahachie, who la a  neplrrw of

“The frozen foods Industry and 
cold sitoragie lockers are knocking the 
calendar out of the fanning game,” 
says C. E. Bowles, specialist In co
operative marketing with the Texas 
A. A. M. Extension bervice, who 
predicts that quick fi-etzini and the 
lockers will change the nation's eat
ing habits. *

Three million farm families of the 
natlen, S3 ptr cent of them In the 
South, are trying to “keep scul and 
body together” on gross Income* 
averaging |6rs per year, .say.* How
ard R. Tolley, chief, Bureau of 
Agricultural Economic*.

ARE YOU MISSING SOMETHING?

J U S T  A N  
HO UR  FOR ElFCTRICfTy 

B R U M S  W O R L D  
H A F F E N IN 6 S  I N T O  

Y O U R  h o m e /

i . ! i ‘

*  Y o u  get the p k k  o f high- 
priced en tertainm ent talen t 
. . . spot news o f  world 
e v e n t s ,  a n d  m u c h  m o re  
from  your radio, powered 
by cheap  e lectricity . H alf 
a cent an hour . . .  a  nickel 
fo r 10 hours o f m usic and 
en terta in m en t . . . that i t  
about all it costs on ycrar 
low e lectric  rare.

Q«t a new. ottroctiTe rodio foi reur 
Uvlnq room, cmd see about hovlnq 
yout old radio repaired. Two or 
mote radios ate almost a  neceeeltT 
la memy iomilies.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  COMPART
J ,  B, BLAKE yjHaim

Mrs. Weems Birthday 
Celebrated at Party

Mrs. J .  H. Weems was honored at 
her home. 3612 Avenue K . a t a 
birthday party recently to cele
brate her 63nd birthday. Hoeteoses 
for the oceosion were the honoiee's 
daughters. Mrs. B. Y. Lenoir, Ruby 
and Bhlrley Maye Wooten and 
Johnny Weems.

G ifts were presented Mks. Weems, 
and the birthday coke, which was 
baked by Mbs. Je f f  OeShaao. was 
cut and served with other nefreeh- 
mento to tlie following: Mines. 
Weems, C. B. Ferguson. M. B. Mor
ton. Mary B . Shell. W. L. Voes, 8. 
T. Eloa. J .  T . McCravey, C. R. Rob
erson. W. G. Roe. C. H. OalUs. Jen 
nie Tuctor, Richard Davis. Je ff  Oe- 
Shoeo. Arthur Forkner, J .  P. B ill- 
Ingriey and J .  E. Chapman, Mkry 
Lou DeShazo and Franoes Billings
ley.

M n. Bynum. iSeveral bouquet* cf 
flowers wore sent the couple.

Mr. Byraun. a  native of Alabama. 
Is now 80 year* uf age, and MT* 
Byniun, who 'uas born Ir. Ellis Ooun- 
ty. Is 78. They are both tlioroughly 
enjoying tlie gathering of thetr 
children, the second In the iMst 24 
years.

nuidren, live girls and two boye. 
of the loeal oouple will be weU- 
remombered by Texas p opie. as 
follorws: Mrs. Pearl (W. R.) Cox ot 
FTln*. Michigan, Mrs. Flora (B. O.) 
Abbott of Lubbock, Mr*. Era <R. M.) 
Brlgman o f Maypearl. Mrs. Vlrgte 
(H. A.) Miller of Amarillo, OrTille 
Bynum of Levelland, O. B. Bynum 
of Odeism and Mrs. Alma (Arthur) 
Turner of Portales. New Mexico.

Ottier out-of-town people attend
ing were; B O. AbbeM. Mr. and 
Mr*. J .  P. Abbott, Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Hougbton and daughter, Barbara 
Ann, Mr. and Mr*. Everett Rabun and 
daughter, Lubbock; R. M. Brlgman, 
Mr. and Mr*. Momoe OUmure, May- 
pearl; Mr. and Mrs. Alvls Oox and 
sons, Jay  D. and Edson, Flint, Mich
igan; Mrs. J ;  L  CHknoiw and son. 
PjTon; Ramona, Arwln and Doloresi 
Turner, Portolea. Fftw Mexico; Mr*. 
GrvlUe Bynum and chlldrrn. Level- 
land; Mrs. O. B. Bynum and cliil- 
dren, Mary Louise Edwards. O d esa , 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R  Drake. Wa.xoha- 
chie; Mi s . Ida Okwer. Bweel water.

Included In the reunion iwoup aleo 
were Mr. Bynum''a sister. M n. Re
becca Jourden, hie rtetrr-ln-leew. 
Mrs. Tennie Bynum, the Huuh Je f-  
fress family and L. G. Bynum hun- 
Ity, all of Snyder.

Enjoy Area Picnic 
Saturday Nig-ht

Mr. and Mrs. J .  R. Reeves were 
In Swuebaoter Saturday night to 
attend a picnic given for employees 
of the West Divlekm of Joimaen 
Motor Llnee. Ttis affair was held at 
Sweetwater Lake, and the ptonlc 
supper ronalated of fried ciiloken 
and aU the trimmlags.

Others from this territory attend
ing the enjoyable Saturday night 
outing mcliuied seven msmbera of 
the force from Lubbock and a doaen 
emplojwes and vueots from the 
Sweetwater office.

Get Tour

Milk, Cream and 
Buttermilk

Ftom

ROBINSON’S 
Sanitary Dairy

PROMP’i' DELIVERY

TELEPHONE - - 29

Mrs. O. Egerton and daughter. 
Miss Virginia Dgerton, of FV>rt 
Worth visited over the week-end 
with Mrs. Borah Buchanan and 
family. Mrs. Egerton left Sunday, 
returning to  Port Worth. Doris 
Dairis and Barbara Day of Roton 
visited here Sunday with Miss Elger- 
ton, and she acootnpanled them 
back to Rotan to be the house guest 
of Miss Davis there this week. Tlie 
Egerton* and Dovirts formerly lived 
In Snyder.

Teacher—"W hat is the meaning 
of the word ‘matrimony.’ Robert?” 

Robert—‘'Dwd any* it  Isn’t ’ a word 
—It's a sentence."

T E L E P H O N E

55
for Nu-Shean Cleaning 

and Piessing

Jack Colwell
Southwest Corner Square

PALACE Theatre
Thand»y, AugHiit t —

Andy Hardy .Meets 
I^ebutante”

with Mickey Rooney and Judy Gar
land. Girls, girls—evetywhere. Andy 
Is In his glory. New* and Novelty 
Friday-.SaUirdiijr, Aogu.st 9-19—

The (xaucho Serenade
rtaiTlng Gene Autry whh Smiley 
Burnette. Cartoon comedy, “Home 
on the Range,” and two reel musioaL 
“Double or Nothing.” Admiarton, 

10 and 20 cents.
.satantajr Night Pirvur and Sonday 
and Monday, .Augnat 10-11-12—

“Untamed”
wth Roy MUk.nd, Pauieia StorleetL 
Akim TanUroif. All fllnted in Tbeh* 
niooior. Daring adventure, filmed 
in the amozmg land of the Nbrtheni 
L ljita . News and Cat College No*'- 
dty. Admbwion, children 10 oents, 

aoults, 30 centa.
T urM U y, August U —

“Anne of Windy 
Poplars”

starring Anne Shlriey with James 
BUiaon. Ne*w and Latest Moroh of 
TTms plia cartoon comedy. Bargam 

Nights. Admlssian. 1C cents. 
Wrd.-Thura.. Awgunt 14-15—

“Maryland”
In TBohnleolor wdU Walter Bren
nan, Pay Btunter and big oast. News 
and comedy. Admission, 10c and 30c.

TEXASfheatre
Thoreday, August S—

“Son of the Navy”
starring Jean  Parker and Jam es 
Dunn. This picture is for folks who 
go to the movies to have fun. Red 
Ryder serial orxi Muslool Oomedy. 
Family Night*. Ail the immediate 
family admitted fur 20 centM. M at
inee starting a t 1 o’clcck Wednesday. 
Friday and Salstday, August 9-Kh—

“Yoiina: Buffalo Bill”
starring Roy Rogers and George 
Gabby Haye*. Terry the Plratteu Ser
ial and two-rsd comedy, “Nutty But 

Nice " with the Three Stooge*. 
Wed.-Thurs.. .Augost 14-15—

“On the Spot”
with Frankie Dorro. Mar> Korn- 
man. Red Ryder Serial and Cartron 
Comedy. Pamly inghU. All the im- 
Onnedy Family nlghu. AU the Im- 
oMits. Matinee Wednesday starting 

at 1:00 o'clock.

Buy Your Coats Now at Sears

Beautifully tailored young coals you'll prize . . .
wear everywhere smartly! Keefers, swaggers, new 
side-closing styles with velvet collars, revers, pockets, 
in herringbones, tweeds, nubby or novelty weaves. 
Newest Fall colors.

Big New Selection of Ladies* and 
Childrens Coats for Fall

Coats for the Matron, the Miss and the Younger Girls 
— in materials suited (or this climate. All at prices 
you’ll be eager to pay.

U seO u rL A Y -A W A Y  PLAN
Pay a small portion down, and we will put back the 
Coal of your selection. Make your purchase early 
while you are assured of big choice and price range.

Welcome, Friends to the Scurry 
Countv Rodeo This Week-End!

J. H. SEARS & Co
WEST SIDE SQUARE
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4n̂  how comes the Grand Opening o f Scarry County's Newest Department Store, with a complete stock o f High Grade, Brand New Mer
chandise, consisting o f such well known brands as Stetson Hats, Nann-Bash Shoes, Freeman Shoes, EdgerstonShoes,CarleeSuits, Wilson 
Brothers and Jayson Shirts, high grade Ready-to-Wear from the world’s best designers. Be on hand for this gala opening Day—Friday!

KAYAL'S GRAND OPENING
80-SQUARE PRINTS

A< we open our spanking new store in store we want to 
impress the people of the territory that we can really save 
them money on their purchases. No better example can be 
given than this item! Genuine 60-square Prints, full 36 
inches wide, in array of beautiful patterns—

OPENING SPECIAL

5 c  Per Yard

40-INCH SILKS
One special lot of high grade Silks that will catch the eye and 
appeal to the pocketbooki Regular values up to $1.95 per 
yard: full 40 inches wide; in a 'b ig  assortment of wanted 
usiors and patterns. Buy for your Fall sewing now while 
you can get these Silks at this price—

Mao’s

Undies
Shirts or Shorts in 
quality materials. Ex
tra full cut. Regular 
25c values— going in 
this Grand Opening 
Sale at

lOc

Garxa

Sheeting
Here’s a value in a 
quality product that 
will have many buy
ers! Genuine 9-4 
Bleached Sheeting; 
value to >5c, on sale

19c N.

* Beys’ Cam t

■ Shirts
Here’s an opportun
ity to savel One 
lot of Boys' Gsveit 
Cloth Shirts; regu
lar 79c value— an 
opening special at '

FREE! FREE! FREE!
r0 the First 200 Customers who Enter Oar Store
Bogiaaing at t:M  a. m. Friday, la lha first 200 cnatonsera latirini aar store uriU ba 
ghraa a baantifal Cat Glass DU. Na siriaga—jast cater the store at 0 :00  o’clock. 
Free BaBoaaa far the childreal Free Cigars for tho meal Daa’k fail to attaad this

Gala Opaaiagl

Hopa

Domestic
Full 36-inch width 
bleached Hope Do
mestic that will go 
fast in this Grand 
Opening Sale at, the 
yard—

15c 8c

Brawn

Domestic
Good heavy grade 
Brown Domestic, in 
quality material. Buy 
for your present and 
future needs while 
you can buy at yard

4c

Khald

Pants
One lot of Men’s 
Khaki Pants at a 
real price! Full cut, 
well made— opening 
special at Kayal’s, 
only

50c
GENUINE DICKIES

MEN’S OVERALLS
You won't see this high quality garment advertised at this
price often! Full 9-ounce denim, the best Dickies
makes— opening special price................................. ..........a J a / C

PANTIES
A special lot of Rayon 
Panties for children of 
most ages. In several 
patterns and colors. Lay 
in a supply of these 
Panties for only

9c Pear

Dress HATS ANKLETS
One group of Men’s 
Dress Hats at less than 
half price! Genuine fur 
Felts; values up to 
$3.50 get your during 
this sale for

97c

Men. these ever-useful 
half-pint Sox are just- 
the thing nowadays— no 
supporters ~to bother 
with! Regular 15c and 
25c values—

8c Pair

PANTS
One lot of Men's Gsvert 
Goth Pants, that are 
built for har^ wear. 
Buy several pairs of 
these regular $1 value 
Pants for—

FUU FASHiONEO

LADIES’ SILK HOSE
All-silk full fashioned Chiffon Silk Hose in strictly first qual
ity. A bargain if there ever was one I Most A  A  
wanted shades— opening special, pair..... ........... ..........

39c

Early Fall

C o ats
At KayaFs

S A LThis 
Mighty
Starts Friday Morning ~ at 9:00 A. M

Curlee

Rayon PANTIES
One group of Children’s Rayon Pan- 
ties— Grand Opening Special

5c Pair

19.50 
* 29.50

t

One Lot of Ladies*

SHOES
The P air..

36-/ncA PRINTS
rt Prints in full 
It colors—

7c Yard

Golden Art Prints in full 36-inch 
width; fast colors—

BEDSPREADS
Genuine Bates Bedspreads, in regular 
$2.98 values— Opening Special

$1.98

Dickies PANTS
Dickies heavy Pants in slightly im
perfects; $1.35 values—

98c Pair

Pants and Shirts
Men’s Khaki Shirts and Pants in $1.00 
values; pre-shrunk—

59c Each

WORK SHOES
Men’s heavy and sturdy Work Shoes; 
regular $2.95 values—

$1.47PfliV

S u its
FOR
FALL

DRESS SOCKS
A special lot of Boys' Dress Sox in 
wide variety of patterns—

6 c  Pmr

Fall DRESSES
One group of new Fall Dresses that 
will find many buyers at

$2.95

FALL COATS
cw- Fall G>ats in 
•urprise you—

$10.95
Ladies’ new- Fall Coats in bargains 
that will surprise you—

Men’s S H O E S
eman Shoes for 
eautiful line at

$5 Pair

Men's Freeman Shoes for Fall are 
here. A beautiful line at

you aU know the quality 

of this famous line of 

clothes!

Now at Kayal’s at a new 

low price—

19.50
Other Styles up 

to $37JO

8-Owce

DUCK
Sherman strictly first 
quality duck, no bo- 
lies— get yours dur
ing this sale for

lOcLd.

Gripper D rtn Men’s Ladies’ Value 1 Children’s Udieo’ Bath

SHORTS . SOCKS SHIRTS HATS O ilcloth SHOES SHIRTS TOWELS
Men’s right-size grip
per Shorts; regular 
35c values —  during 
our Opening special

Men's Dreu Socks in 
a big variety of new 
styles and colors: 
sizes for everybody

One lot of Men’s 
Dress Shirts in varied 
patterns for Fall; a 
$1.49 value—

New Fall patterns in 
new hats for ladies. 
Come in and get the 
one for your head at

One lot of regular 
25c value Oil Cloth: 
several patterns to 
select from—

One group of Chil
dren’s Shoes; a size 
for every foot — in 
this Opening Sale

Regular $1.25 values 
in quality Ladies’ 
Shirts; pleasing pat
terns to choose from

Large size genuine 
Cannon-made Bath 
Towels—

12c
Wash Cloths...........2c19c 7c Pair 88c 98c llc N . 39c Pr. 50c

Bargaial

SILKS
One group of Silks 
that will go fast at 
this price—

39c Yd.

D E P A R T M E N T  S T OR
Center West Side of Square SNYDER, TEXA S Next Door to Bryant-Link Co.
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two 
keys to 
a cabin

'  b y
Lida Larrimore

• ftACtAI UUtN WNU WtVKa

' " I  don't, orainariiy, encourage 
gaiety during the week,” ahe went 
on. "Thia la Sarah'a first year at 
teaching In the high achool. She ia 
luiturally eager to make a favorable 
Impreaaion and ahe ian't very 
atrong.” »

Sarah kx>ked atrong enough. Gay 
thought, though a little aubdued and 
unhappy. No, not actively unhappy, 
resigned. A little gaiety, the thought 
Continued, would do Sarah more 
good than her mother'a peraiatent 
coddling. Still that waa Sarah’a 
concern—and her mother'a.

“It'a pleasant Juat to be here," 
Gay said. She pushed her chair 
back from the table, slipped her 
hand into the pocket that contained 
her cigarette case, reconsidered. 
’T v e  enjoyed my breakfast."

Ann Houghton folded the knitting 
into the bag, rose briskly from the 
wing^rhair with. Gay thought, an 
appearance of relief. She took a 
tray from the window sill and began 
to clear the small table feam which 
Gay had eaten her breakfast.

“Let me help you.” Gay. too. rose, 
stood watching Ann Houghton’s 
competent movements.

"No. thank you. I know Juat where 
everything goes." Ann Houghton’s 
voice waa gracious but chillingly re
served. "Amuse yourself if you can 
with our limited resources. I sup
pose that Jrhn will come tonight."

"He said he hoped to when he 
called last night”

Ann Houghton glanced at the 
window through which sunlight 
streamed in dazzlingly across a 
trosting of snow on the sill.

" I  hope he won’t attempt It un
less the roads are clear.” &he turned 
to place the vase containing the Ivy 
and geranium on the mafitel above 
the fireplace.

Was ahe going to tell her that 
John wasn’t strongT Gay wondered. 
As though anything, other than an 
'emergency call would keep him 
tram  coming now that the storm 
waa over.

"John is accustomed to icy roads,
1 suppose," she said, a faint note of 
exasperation in her voice. "He 
drives all winter."

Ann Houghton took up the tray. 
" It 's  foolish of me to worry," she 
said, "but when his work isn't In
volved, I  don't like him to take un
necessary risks. Will you go for a 
walk now or wait until the sun is 
warmer? I do the upstairs work on 
Friday while Huldah la cleaning 
downstairs. It's tiresome for you to 
be exposed to all the household ma
chinery but when there are only two 
of us to keep the wheels turning we 
must observe routine. I try to spars 
Sarah, and Debby hasn't a natural 
bent toward housework. I'm  afraid."

"L et me help you," Gay urged, 
smiling, ashamed of the exaspera
tion her voice had revealed. "1 
haven't a natural bent for house
work, either, but I can learn."

Again Ann Houghton smiled faint
ly-

"You're far too decorative, my 
dear, to—"  ,

"To bo useful?” |
" —to be expected to be useful,* 

Ann Houghton finished smoothly. 
"Besides, it's cold upstairs. No, you 
stay here by the fire until it'a warm 
enough for a walk. Have you an 
Interesting book? There are maga- 
■ines on the table."

" I 'll  amuse myself." The warmth 
and friendliness faded out of Gay’s 
voice. She walked to a table against 
the wall and picked up a magazine.

John’s mother went out of the 
room. Gay returned to the hearth, 
dropped into a chair, sat with the 
magazine unopened on her lap. Ana 
Houghton resented her. she thought

It was obvious, though no reference 
had been made to it, that she was 
opposed to John’s marrying her. 
That was a little ironical Mothers 
of eligible sons had courted her 
persistently since she was seven
teen, that toothy dowager in Eng
land, the Swiss countess who was 
a patroness of the school she had 
attended, mothers in New York and 
Palm Beach and Southampton. She 
was relieved when her engagement 
to Todd had put an end to that form 
of pursuit.

It didn't matter, except just now, 
when she was here—except that she 
felt, or imagined ahe felt, a dif
ference in John. The afternoon he 
had brought her here, at dinner, 
later in the evening, she had felt 
Ann Houghton’s influence 'workmg 
a change In John. It was nothing 
she could define, a feSling that he 
was seeing her through her moth
er’s eyes, weighing her words, her 
gestures, her reactions to the family 
life familiar to him by soma scale 
of values which his mother supplied.

A feeling —She had imagined it, 
perhaps. But when he came tonight, 
would she feel the same tension and 
strain? There was no change in Ann 
Houghton’s manner toward her. 
Would John—?

But this brooding was morbid. 
She needed to get out of the house. 
The sun was shining and the aky 
was clear and blue. She wanted to 
explore the town where John bad 
lived as a child, a boy, when he 
had spent his summers during the 
period that he had been in college 
and medical school She would ask 
tor Debby’s moccasins, since that 
seemed to be Important. The maga
zine slid to the floor as she rose 
from the chair.

Climbing the stairs, she heard no 
sound on the upper floor, but as she 
walked along the haU, she caught 
a glimpse through the open door of 
John’s room of Ann Houghton’s 
brown skirt and dark red cardigan 
sweater. She paused in the hall 
outside the door, meaning to ask for 
Debby’s moccasins and to tell Mrs. 
Houghton that she was going to take 
a walk.

The words, forming on her Ups, 
were checked there. The position 
of Ann Houghton’s figure held her 
motionless, silent She stood with 
her back to the door, the palms of 
her hands pressed flat against the 
waU, looking at a long framed pan
el between the windows. Her shoul
ders sagged. Every line of her 
body, usually erect, drooped in some 
momentarily acknowledged defeat. 
As Gay watched, her head bent 
slowly forward until It touched the 
panel against the wall.

Gay drew back out of sight and 
caUed her name. The reply, when 
It came, was controlled, free from 
any bint of emotion. Ann Hough
ton’s shoulders were erect. She 
turned from adjusting a fold of the 
crisp white curtain at the window 
to glance with an inquiring expres- 
aion and a faint amile toward the 
door.

" I f  you can teU me where Deb
by’s moccasins arc,” she said, her 
own voice controUed with effort, " I  
think I ’ll go out now.”

"They’re in her wardrobe, I think. 
I’ll get them. Debby’a wardrobe 
always r^em bles the spot that the 
cyclone hit. You’U need heavy 
aocks, too.”

As John’s mother passed her, 
waUting out into the hall Gay 
glanced back into the room. The 
panel as she had remembered, 
framed photographs of John taken 
et various ages. She followed his 
mother’s straight back and briskly 
tapping heels feeling a curious sense 
of pity mingled with resentment, ex
asperation, fear.

•CONTINUED NEXT WEEK)

CHALK BROWN BACK 
Chalk Broait, former Snyder man. 

Is greetitig old friends here this 
week. NOW a reaidemt of EU Centro, 
CaUfomla, reports that hla wife, 
daughter, Bertie Bell Brown, and 
granddmugliteT, Patsy Brown, will 
prctoably visit here later. P’inst liand 
reports of the recent earthquake, 
aiKl Brown’s ebservations on the 
country, conditions and people of 
El Centro are interesting as rete'od 
by the former local businessman.

Mrs Irene Shuler, former Scurry 
County resident who visited Mon
day with relatives in the Sharon 
community and Mrs. Thad Mlur- 
ray of East Snyder, returned "rueB- 
day to Borger.

Rodeo Tickets
are available for advance sale this week at all Drug 
Stores and Soda Fountains. Save delay and confu
sion by purchasing your tickets early— and also save 
money bjr buying a

SEASON TICKET for 1.50
Especially are the participants in the parade urged 
to secure their tickets before going to the grounds to 
avoid confusion with ticket buying at the gate.

Buy Tickets at Any Drug Store or 
Soda Fountain

J . R. Huckabee 
Dies Tuesday at 

Age o f 73 Years
John Robert Huckabee. Ti, retired 

druggist and Scurry County nwldent 
for the paat 33 y«ars, succumbed 
early Tuesday morning in a local 
liospltal following a two-.w«ek per
iod of rniUng health.

Boni In Ponotoc. Miastssippl. Febr
uary 10, 1M7. Huckabee came to 
Texas In the fall of 1870, and even 
had a vivid memory plctime of the 
time his family cicased the mighty 
Ml'xisaippl River.

He was engaged in the drug and 
mercantile business at Gorman, and 
formerly c|>erated a store at Tahoka, 
Lynn County, before moving to 
Scurry County in 1907. Huckabee 
had been a -nomber of the Baptist 
Cfiiurch tor a number of years.

Puneral services lor the retired 
Ixtslneas man were held Wedne.sday ; 
morning, 10:00 o'clock, at the P in t | 
Ba|)tist Church. Rev. Ira Harrison,! 
pa-stor, assl^cd by Re -̂. O. W. Parks 
of Roaooe, Baptist minister, and 
Rev. Cliarley Poote, Roaooe Meth
odist minister, olficlated.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs J  
R. Huckabee; a son, Jay  R. Huck- 
aber of Big Spilng; a daughter, Mrs. 
Mary Bcb Hale of Snyder; and 
three brothers, S. H. Huckabe- of 
Abl.tne, W. N. Huckabee of Haskell 
and J. B. Huckabee ul Brownfield.

Active pallbearers were Buster 
Huckabee, Cruery Huckabee, Wray 
Huokabce, J .  T. Wafts and Joe 
Eicke.

Mmes. Roy O. Iivm. J .  D. Mltche:!. 
and Dan Hamll, and Misses Pollv 
Harpole. Violet Bradbuiy, Thelma 
Lselle and Katherine Norllicutt 
were in charge of floral oflerlngs.

Honorary pallbearers were named 
as foUows; S. C. Porter. A. S. Baker, 
J . O. Whatley, Voas, C. L. Banks. 
John Spears. J .  E. LeMond. Den 
Hamil, N. M. Harpole. J .  A. Woodfln. 
J .  A. Moore, J .  C. Gorman and 8. K. 
Mitchell of Abilene;

French Gray of Stanton; H. C. 
Hastings. Horace and Ernest Ater 
of Rosooe; T. J .  Puller of Dunn; 
Jack  Bratton. Meiriman Pound' 
and Newman Pounds of De Leon; 
Jack  and Dewey Adcook of Gor
man. R. D. Tudor, J .  8. Bradbury 
A. C. Alexander, Pope Strayhoni. 
Perry Morris. Charles J . lewis, C. 
M. EUe.y and G. B. Clark.

Maples Funeral Home was in 
charge of funeral arrangements, 
with burtal In Snyder Cemetery.

Vacancies in Army i 
Reported by Officer

Edward J .  Conley, recruiting ser
geant with the U. 8 . Army at Sweet
water, reported Monday that the 
fallowing vacancies now exist in the ; 
army for eligible young men; |

Calvary. Port Bllas. Texas; Medl- | 
cal Department, William Beaumont 
General Hospital, EU Paso; MotorU- 
<d Field AiUllery, ptort D. A. Rus
sell; Quarter Master’s Oerps, Sati 
Antonio; Coast Artillery, Galveston: 
Air Ootps. Lowry Field, Colorado; 
and the 2Sth Negro Infantry, A n- 
aona.

To be eligible for the above 
mentoned vacanclea, Sergeant Con- 
tey reports that opplioancs must be 
between the ages of 18 and 35. 
single, of good oharact.r and physic
ally o. k„ and with no dependents.

POSTAL RECEIPTS HIGH
Holding 1̂  retnaukably well in 

ocmpaiiaon to July of 1939. Post
master Warren Dodson reported 
this week that Snyder post office 
receipts for the month Juit c’osed 
totakd 91.074.01.

Roses for Times
Highly rommeiwUng the edltor- 

tal that appeared in ihe Jnly 18 
Usne of The Times wider the 
caption, NVA Marches On, C. P. 
Little Jr . of Anstin, adrointstra- 
ttve osabtont of NYA work in 
Texas ■tatOB, "Jn st snoh articles 
do a  great deal lo clarify the role 
played by NYA in providing ens- 
ploymrnt for needy yowtha" 

Joining Little In commeoda- 
tion of the July IS rdllorial is 
A. V. Bullock of Lnbbock, dls- 
Irict diiector of National Youth 
Administration work ht this ter
ritory. Bollock states the three 
NYA work shops located In his 
district — Snyder, Lamei-s and 
Lnhhork—have gained the atten- 
tion of slate officials with the 
volume of work being turned out.

Towle Tells Club 
Of Trip to Lions 

Meet at Havana
In giving details of the rodeo 

booster trip mode to the towns of 
this trade area Monday and Tues
day, R O. DUIoird told Lkxis Club 
members Wednesday noon at thelt 
weekly luncheon In,the Manhattan 
Hotel that “Snyder had the snap
piest group of bcos.ers any West 
Texas city had sent cut on the 
rood this year."

Dillard slatxd furliher that two 
letters had already been received 
on the Snyder goodwlllers that made 
a olrole tour of West Texas towns 
In the tnterent of the rodeo here 
Fridai- and Baturday, and that oom- 
ments all along tbe line revealed 
many out-of-terwn county people 
would be here for the bcots-«nd- 
saddle roundup.

Uon H. O. Towle ^ v e  a very In
teresting tsUk on his recent trip to 
the Lkxis International Convention 
at Havana. CtAxi. and stated that 
Texas, with the exorptkxi of Mex
ico, had the largest delegation of 
Lions present at the conclave

Pointing out that approximately 
7,000 -delegatM were present a t the 
Havana jamboree. Dr. Towle stated 
eight nations were repreaented at 
the oon'venUon. Next year’s Lions 
International Oonv.ntion. Towle re- 
poited. will be held at New Or
leans.

Lions Club program committee for 
August was announced H. L. Wren 
is chairman, and Sterling Wirioms 
and Brud Boren are the other mem
bers.

Meeting at Dermott 
Closes Sunday Night
Reports of seven additions to the 

Dermott Baptist Church, five of 
which will be by baptism, high
lighted the week’s Baptist revival 
brought to a  close aiinday in the 
northem county oommunity by Rev. 
Buster Detwhi-ds.

Rev. Edwards stated Monday that 
"The Lord poured out His blessings 
to the people of Dermott during 
the revival In a  wonderful way. Ehen 
the church-going people of the com
munity were greatly revived by the 
successful service held." Rev. George 
Lloyd, pastor, was In charge of 
song services for the meeting.

Those who joined the Dermott 
cliurch as candidates for baptism 
will be baptiaed the fourth Sunday 
afternoon In August by Rev. Lloyd.

Office supplies ait Times offloe.

Pre-Rodeo Spirit 
Begins uiitk Steak 

Supper Thursday
Approximately 83 people were a t

tracted to Wolf Park last Thursday 
evening for the annual supper given 
stORkholdcrs of the Scurry County 
Rodeo Association and helpers for 
the EViday-aaturday rodeo.

In  diarge of preparing the fatted 
oalf for the oooosion was Chef 
Harile Winston, who did an ex
cellent Job In turning out steaks with 
on old-time flavor. Piokles, ooffee 
and all the trimmings were on tap 
for the festive occasion.

Snyder was bedecked Saturday 
morning 'with flogs and banners 
that extended all the way around 
the square as a result of efforts 
FVlday ntgtit by members of Snyder 
Volunteer Fire Departmen to bedeck 
tlM d ty  wiOf appropriate symbols 
for the county's Fourth Annual 
Rodeo.

Seoond pre -rodeo event of la"t 
week that attracted an unusual 
amount of* alteuUon wras the tally 
held Shturday night on the couit 
house lawn.

Hlghli,htmg Saturday nlglK’s 
roundup were numbers, given by 
S lid e r  Tiger Band. ai>i^argnoe of 
two string bands on program and 
some hilarious antics eiigtiged In by 
a quartet of negro jitterbugs.

Final event hading right up tc 
Scurry County’s Fourth Annual 
Rodeo w.ll be a gala atreet datKC, 
to be staged tonight (Thurklayi on 
the sou:h side of the square.

'rhose In oiiorie of arrangements 
for tonight’s fesflvitlea state every
thing is in readiness lor the street 
donoe. Musicians have been oecured, 
and a Phllco sound system secured 
through the oourtesy of Bryont- 
Lbik Company to carry music to all 
parts of the oudleixse.

Two-Slate Tour for 
Scouts of This Area 

Reset for August 21
Ehceoutives of the Buffalo Trail 

Council at Swrfft'VBter reported 
Tuesday that the forthcoming Boy 
Scout tour of New Mexico and 
Colorado, .scheduled to attract Scouts 
of Scurry, Fisher and other coim- 
ties, has been postponed until Au
gust 31 in order thart more boys 
can take advatitage of the offer.

a. P. Gaskin of Sw-eetwater, Buf
falo Trail Council field executive, 
states Scouts on the proposed tour 
will osunp out each niifiit h lth  in 
the Rockies near crystal blue lakes 
and Mreams unially Inoocessable to 
tourists.

Members of the Naclonal Park 
Service repor. In connection wrlth 
the scout tour, that they wrlll w«l- 
come the Scouts to any of Che na
tional parks.

Dtreotlng the group of Boy Scouts 
on the forthoomlng tour will be 
Stanley Mate. Rev. Herm Applewhlle. 
Herman Reed, a cook and a bus 
driver. Scouts who have reached the 
first clasB rank or who have passed 
their 15th'birthday will be eligible 
to participate in the two-state tour

VOTERS WANT BALLOTS
County Cleric Chas. J .  Lewis re

ported this week that a considerable 
amount of interest is being shown 
in absentee voting for the August 
34 nxioff. Initial balloting fer which 
of finally got underway Mionday. 
Due to the fact many county people 
are away on their vacations, a  num
ber of applications for ab3entee 
ballots are 'being received l(rt>m 
several states.

WELCOME, FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS, TO FOURTH
AND G REA TEST

S c u r r y C o u n t y
’ -HT- ' r

RO D EO
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY AT SNYDER

And welcome, always to Scurry County’s Banking Institution, 
where you’ll find friendly neighborsl'

Snyder National Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Mrs. V. L. Ross, whose huiibaivl 
U working here with the sU te high
way deparUnent. and her bi8by son 
wore atUl In the hoepttal late yes
terday. Young Marion Lenn R ok!; 
weighed five pounds 10 ounce* at 
birth In the local hospital at 0;0S 
o’clock lost Thursday evening.

Remaining from previous weeks’ 
reports are Charlie Byrd, who was 
the victim in an automobile ac
cident several weeks ago; Doc Kelly, 
oil field accident patient; Mrs. Wil
son Connell and 10-day-old daugh
ter.

New patients Include: Mark Hill, 
Mrs. J .  C. Djeaa of F lu v an » , Will' 
H. Johnson of Clalremont Route, E. 
N. Houston of Fluvanna and Mrs. 
Odell Can^jbell. surgeries; Maik 
McLaughlin, medioal

August 31 Is Final 
Date for Filing Crop 

Loan Applications
Claude D. Gotten, administra

tive asoi tant at the county agent’s 
oflioj, reported Tuesday that Au- 
guet 31 has been set as the final 
tlate for flUng applications for 
federal all-risk crop insurance with 
the county agent’s offee

Cottw  Is Joiixed by state Triple 
A offlcutls In pointing out Chat 
wheat crop Insurance o ff.rs  the only 
ineazu by which wh^al produceis of 
this trade area may piotect th<m- 
£olves on the 1941 crop and aiaure 
one and all of a t least three-fourths 
of an average Inoome fiom next 
year’s grain crep.

Crop insurance will provide the 
75 ptf cent of an average Income 
even though next year’s grain crop 
m lih t be destroyed by drouth, wind, 
hail, uiscou, flood or plant dis- 
easea.

Grain crop growers at the county 
wiioae 1940 wheat crops turned out 
a  small yield are reminded that the 
premium for wheat crop lnsuran<v 
may be paid by deduction from 
.some of Uie giuwxrs’ luture b-neflt 
payments under the agiicultural 
conaervallon program and that 
August 31 will be the final and 
only deeciline for filing wheat crop 
insurance application'.

Mrs. H. T. Sefton left by train 
Monday night for a  visit with her 
daughter. Mrs. D N. Pittman, and 
family in Dallas.

REV. RHODES TO MELVIN 
Good attendonoe featured last 

week's Baptist revival that sros con
cluded at China Grove by Rev. 
Cecil Rhodes The local evangelist 
began Monday nlgtit a t Murphy 
BtqiUst Church a aeries of revive' 
services that wilt be txxxight to a 
ck)9e Sunday night. Rev Rhodes 
leaves around August 15 for Melvui, 

jkhere he has aooepted the pastorate 
*o f the Melvin Baptist Church for 

the forthoomlng: aasodational year.

Mrs. E. A. Warren of Big Spring 
Is a guest this week of her sister, 
Mis . T . L. lollar.

TO HAVE INITIA'nON
InlUatlon meeting of the Order 

of the EkuUern S tar was set this 
week for 7:30 o’ckxik Friday night 
a t the Masonic hail, by  order of 
the worthy matron. Members are 
urged to be on tune tor  the special 
gathering.

Violet McKiugiit u  bock from a 
summer’s study in the Chlcajo Con
servatory of Music. After taking her 
bachelor of music degree from 
Hardin - Simmons University, Abi
lene, in June. Mrs. McKni^St left 
immediately for further music study 
in Clitoago.

Welcome, Fi-iends, to the

BIG SCURRY 
COUNTY RODEO!

Dunnam Biolhers Maltressea aren't nearly so hard to 
ride as some of those broncos and steers out at the 
Scurry County Rodeo— and a iierson isn’t nearly so 
apt to break a leg or meet the ground with a thud.

Genuine Inner Spring 
Mattress as Low as." 8 .9 5

Staple Cotton Felted Mattress, really 
sells as high as $40 at some places— 
yours at Dunnam’s for   ._$9.95

Mattresses- Pillows-U pholstering

Dunnam Bros.
PHONE 471

Po«s Foot

r

Folks, you’ve never seen 
entertainment that will 
beat that this week-end at 
Scurry County’s Fourth 
Annual

Rodeo
and you've never seen 
grocery values that will 
surpass those offered at 
your favorite new Grocery 
and Market —

Beadel’s
These Prices Good for Friday and Saturday, Aug. 9-10 

F L O U R CR4CA:£/{S J E L L - 0
Golden Sheaf Sun-Ray Sodas j All Ravors

4SLbs..$ 1 .2 9  2-Lb. B ox .1 5 c  Pkg...........5c
Rich in Dextrose— Blue Label

KARO......
5-Lb. I The Wonder Soap Large Size

35c I OXYDOL........ 19c

Post Toasties Regular Size 
Package 9c

Del Monte Two No. 1 Cans

PEARS.............25c
Del Monte

Fruit for Salad.
Two No. 1 Cans

. . .25c
No. i Grade , Pound No. 1 White 10 U>s.

SALT PORK.... ...lOc POTATOES.... ....19c
Nice Cuts Pound New Crop Pound

BEEF ROAST. .. ...17c Su)eet Potatoes. ........5c
Ravor-Full Pound Colorado Pound

Smoked BACON. ...16c CABBAGE...... . . .2 ^ c

Beadel’
Phone 270

sF ood St
Free Delivery in

ore
City
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When it come* to Rodeo«, theie't nothing like a nice feather 
bed to fall on from the back of a broncho! And when enter' 
fenciet ariie, there’* nothing like good iiiiurance to fall back on.

SSYDER m V R A SC E AGENCY
HOW ABOUT YOURS?

We ain’t got no hitchiu’ rail fer your hoc*— but we've got one 
of the most acconunodatin’ service stations in these parts when 
it coinr* to *crvicin’ your auto. Iry  us!

BUSHY’S SERVICE STATION
Rear Towle’s Jewelry Store

Welcome, Neighbors and Friends, to the Scurry Giunty Rodeo 
in Snyder this week-end. We’re mighty glad to have you folks 
in (or the two days. Make yourselves at home!

MAPLES FUNERAL HOME
Ambulance Service Phone 320

We’re leaving the Rodeo-ing to^those in charge of the Scurry 
County Rodeo . . . but there’s nobody’s in West Texas can 
beat us at the VNriety Store game. Come in. folks!

PERRY BROTHERS
North Side of Square Clyde Murray, Mgr.

At the Scurry County Rodeo you’ll have thrills to make your 
hair stand on end. W'e invite you ladies who have any Hair 
Trouble* to trust them to—

CLARA’S BEAUTY SHOP
Complete Beauty Service At Shipp Ac Butts Shop

When it comes to tidin’ a buckin’ broncho or a rampagin’ steer—  
well, we just cap da 'er! P'-'* H-e »e»!’-- !;now oui stuff when 
It come* to peddlin’ Fresh Fruit* and Vegetables!

MOSER WHOLESALE PRODUCE
Bob Moser. Scurry County Representative

While you’re in town attending West Texas’ Finest Rodeo, drive 
your gas-buggy by (or Standard Oil Products. Elxpert Lubrica
tion and Tire Service. Free Picture with each purchase!

L  A. Chapman Service Station
Block Blast of Square Road Service

We want to be among those present when the welcomin’ to the 
Scurry County Rodeo is bein’ done . . .  so drive up, folks, 
and hitch your boss— a dadburn welcome to you!

SNYDER STEAM LAUNDRY AND 
MODERN WASH HOUSE

Complete Service for Folk* with Dirty Clothes Phone 211

There'll be plenty of winner* up at the Rodeo Grounds this 
week-end. And we’ve got some winners here in thir classes—  
Texaco Products and Pennsylvania Tires and Tubes.

W. A. WHITE SERVICE STATION
Block Blast of Square on 26th Street

If you want to see the Finest Entertainment of its kind you’ll 
attend the Scurry County Rodeo . . . And if you want
real values in Auto Parts, you’ll see—

Western Auto Associate Store
John Mills. Proprietor East Side of Square

Those who thrill at a good Rodeo will attend the Scurry County 
Rodeo by the thousands this week. . . . And. speaking of
thrills, you ladies will thrill at our hairdos!

CAVE BEAUTY SHOP
Lil Jo  Colwell Basement of Pick & Pay

They’re both worth going miles to see— the Scurry County Rodeo 
and the values in Jewelry you’ll find at our place. W'elcome to 
both of them!

H. G. Towle Jewelry Company
Complete Line of Jewelry Expert Repair Department

Welcome to the Scurry County Rodeo!

Snyder Abstract & Title Company
J .  V. Robinson. Manager 

In Rear of Basement in Times Building

Scurry County Rodeo will take care of your desires (or Tnriiiing 
Eintertainment . . . And—

MARINELLO BEAUTY SHOP
Will care for Milady’s Beauty Needs!

Bess Fish Oid Post Office Building

When your sweetie gets thrown by one of those wKd. bucking 
bronc*. send him a bouquet of Posies from Scurry County’s 
principal supply house—

BELL’S FLOWER SHOP
Flower* for Every Occasion Phone 350

We invite you in to visit the Fourth and Greatest Scurry County 
Rodeo in Snyder this week-end . . . And we invite you in to 
see those Unusual Values in Qiulity Merchandise at

Here’s a Hearty. Rousin’ Welcome to the Fourth Annual Scurry 
County Rodeo. And we’d welcome a chance to serve you 
with Sudden Service— and Courtesy!

2 5 c -T A X I - 2 5 c

You folks will find a Mighty Good Grade of Entertainment this 
week-end at the Scurry County Rodeo, and you’ll find a mighty 
Good Grade of Meats at—

PARKS MEAT MARKET
Block North of Square PHONT 7 Day and Night Smilin’ Service East Side of Square

For the best place in this scctioii for real Rodeo Thrill*— yom  
answer is the Scurry County Rosieo. For home-cooked, well- 
seasoned Foods, here’s the place—

WILSFORirS CAFE

Welcome to the Fourth and Greatest ficurry County Rodeo in 
Snyder this week-end. Welcome to the station* displaying the 
Flying Red Horse— that means Quality Magnolia Products.

Basement of The Fair Store Your Patronage Appreciated
N. W. AUTRY, AGENT

At Magnolia Service Station Phone 447

Welcome, Friends, to the Scurry County Rodeo in Snyder this 
week-end , . • And welcome to a mighty good place to buy 

■your Groceries—

COCHRAN’S GROCERY
We Buy Produce

Of course, if you want Thrilling Entertainment we’ll tell you to 
go to the Scurry County Rodeo . . , But they’re leaving the 
serving of Good Biats up

R I G S B Y  C A F E
Telephone 499 Just East of Square on 25th Street Open All Night

If it’s Thrilling Entertainment you’re wantin’, you’ll find r»o better 
place than at the Scurry County Rodeo . . . And if it’s
Good Eat* and Drinks you’re cravin’, drop into—

E. & H. CAFE
Rear of Times AIR CONDITIONED

You folks who come t<S Snyder this week-end will find some 
Powerful Good Entertainment at the Scurry County Rodeo . . . 
And you’ll find some Powerful Good Grocery Prices at—

Gatlin’s Grocery & Market
Worley Early East Side of Square Ivan Gatlin. Prop.

YOO-
Come to See Me Friday 

— And Saturday at the

FOURTH ANNUAL

Scurry County

Rodeo

THE F A I R  S T OR E
’T ru e to It* Name’

I ’ll be sittin’ on the 
top rail of the old 
corral— along with 
thousands of other 
folks from all sec
tions of this area—  
watching one of the 
finest Rodeo per
formances ever put 
on in these diggin’s!

Come On Over!
Cowboys, Cowgirls and Hoss Thieves— Welcome to the Scurry 
County Rodeo in Snyder this week-end . . . and welcome
to Snyder’s favorite place for refreshments—

DOUBLE • • DOT
Curb Service Southeast Corner of Square

Welcome, Cowboy* and Cowgirls, to the Rodeo Friday and 
Saturday. Lots of visitor* to the Rodeo will get their EATS 
and DRINKS at the Friendly—

PALACE SANDWICH SHOP
North of Palace Theatre Jim Moody, Prop.

Depend on Scurry County Rodeo for Real Thrilling Entertain
ment , . . And for Goodness in Bread de|iend on—

BETTY ANNE BREAD
Baked Fresh Daily by Snyder Bakery 

Cakes, Pie*. Cookie* Ralph Mathison

For Thriiliug Eatertainment, we’ll recommend the Scurry County 
Rodeo , . , And for Quality Photographs, of course, we’ll
recommend—

Some of the best Ridin’, Ropin’ and Rodeo-in’ in the Country is 
yours at the Scurry County Rodeo. And it’s mighty good Ridin’ 
when you have Sinclair Gas and Oil in your Auto!

0, D. McGLAUN, AGENT
At Manhattan Garage Southeast Corner Square

I.adies . . . .  If your hair gets "fuzzed” up at the Scurry 
County Rodeo, bring it down to us and we’ll straighten out the 
kinks, curl it, wave it— or it can’t be done.

POLLY ANN BEAUTY SHOP
F'ront Basement of F’ick & Pay Telephone 125

Those folks at the Rodeo Grounds will fix you up if it’s Thrills 
and Spills you crave— and the folks at I^ollard’s will fix you up 
if your car crave* Sudden Service.

POLLARD at Snyder Garage
Seiberlmg liras

We’re leaving the Rodeo business up to the fellows who know 
what they’re doing at the Scurry County Rodeo . . , But
we’ll bet a buckin’ broncho we know our Feed* down at—

WINSTON FEED STORE „
Telephone 408Feeds, Coal and Salt

While yr^’re in town to attend the Scurry County Rodeo, you’ll 
be wantin’ something good to Blat That’s where we
come in—

H I G H W A Y  C A F E
Open All Night Block North of Square

If you’re looking for Real ThriH* and Spills, we recommend the 
Scurry County Rodeo . . . But if you’re looking for Building 
Materials, we naturally recommend—

Higginhotham-Bartlett Co.
West of Square on 25th Street W. D. Harral. Mgr,

What could be better for an Enjoyable Week-end than a big 
dose of the Scurry County Rodeo, and a Tankful of that Power
ful T-P  Gasoline?

N. R. CLEMENTS, AGENT
Block Blast of Square Phone 243

You folks who come to Snyder this week-end (or Rodeo Thrills 
won’t be disappointed. And there’ll be no disappointments if 
youTI be sure to have Magnolia Gas and Oil in your car.

Magnolia Service Station
H. E. Hicks, FVop. North of Square on Avenue S

If you want to see the Best Blntertainment of its kind in these 
parts, you’ll attend the Scurry County Rodeo. If you want the 
Best Meals when in Snyder, come to the—

MANHATTAN HOTEL
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Deakins South Side of Square

Those folks up at the Scurry County Rodeo Ground really know 
how to put on a Great Show . . . And us (oiks over here
know Good Building Material when we see it.

RANDALS LUMBER CO.
And We’ve Got It Here for You! West of Square

We’ll tell you for sure . . You’lFget all you* expect in
Good Entertainment at the Scurry County Rodeo . . . And 
you’ll get Quality 1-P  Products at

Johnston Service Station
Courteous Service Block Northwest of Hospital

We invite you in to visit the Fourth and Greatest Scurry County 
Rodeo in Snyder this week-end . , . And we invite you to 
see FRIGID.MRE before you buy any refrigerator.

K I N G  & BROWN
BJectrical Service West of Square on 25th Street

Go to the Rodeo . . Then come by and see the Kelvinator
Refrigerator and a full line of Shelf Hardware at Snyder’s favor
ite hardware store—

H. L  WREN -  HARDWARE
You’re Always Welcome! North Side Square

There’s something about a Good Rodeo that appeals to all of 
us— we like it! And there’s something about Good Bread that’s 
appealing, too— and Ware’s is it— you’ll like it!

WARE’S B A K E R Y
Sold at Your Favorite Grocer’s « South Side Square

For the best in Rodeo Bintertainment you’ll attend the Scurry 
County Rodeo. For the best prices for your Produce you’ll 
come down to—

W. W. GROSS-PRODUCE
South of Palace Theatre Telephone 9509

For Thrilling Entertainment— we welcome you to the Scurry 
County Rodeo. And for real Motoring Satisfaction you’ll see 
about the Quality Oldsmobile.

E. F. SEARS, DEALER
Ask for a Demonstration Telephone 34

Get ready for a Rodeo that’s plenty "hot” when you come to 
Snyder this week-end. .And when things get hot enough to burn 
your home— be prepared with Insurance from us.

Hugh Boren & Son Ins. Agency
Basement Times Building

Your yen for Rodeo Hirill* will be satisfied at the Scurry 
County Rodeo. And we can please you with Sinclair Petroleum 
Products. Drive in at—

BIGGS SERVICE STATION
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CITY TAX RATE 
FOR 194d AGAIN 

IS S ^ T  $1j50
G tj Cm ucU Hear* Report of Low 

Bnildiof Permit for Montli of 
July— Other Biuiocu

Falling to Uie lowest level for 
any one month recorded In the 

three years. City Council mem- 
Iwrs learned at their Monday nlgtit 
meetiuc in the d ty  hall that July 
buUdlnc permits for Snyder amount
ed to (100.

Building permits for IMO to date 
totaled J- B. Bradbury, city
aecretary, revealed. This total In
dicates a steady program of build
ing actlvitleB. council members 
state, that Is giving the cHy some 
yltally needed new homes.

Tax collections for July were 
1374.36, and water coHeotknu (3,- 
441j66. Fines for the month Just 
cloaed antouuted to (16.70. and bills 
allowed a t Monday night's conclave 
totaled (1.047.76.

complete statement of receipts 
and dtdMirsemenU haiulled by the 
d ty  srcretary's offloe, as requited 
(>y a new council ruling, Indicated 
July reoetpts totaled (2.631.06, and 
didburKments $3,88(.05.

Tax rate for 1040 was set by 
rouncllmen a t ( l ( c  on the $100 
valuation of property. The tax rate, 
which is the same as last year, is 
divided Into* $1.05 for bond purposes 
and is  cents for general purposes.

Big Sulphur News NEW WELLS IN
SHARON RIDGE i 

AREA ON TAFi
Enake Lewi*, Correspondent

Jim lor Thonipton, eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Thompaon, iq home for 
a few weeks from Deming, New 
Mexloo, where he has been associat
ed with a  Safeway store the pad. 
three months. Previously, Thompson 
attended a business college In leu- 
cruoes.

Mr. and Mrs. Tliurman Barnett 
and diildren of Turner spent Sun
day In the J .  A. Burney honie.

Mr. and Mrs. WllUe Oibson and 
son of Murtlii oonununlty spent 
Tuesday In the home ot Mrs. W, P. 
Gibson.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. tew is and 
chlldrai visited Sunday wlUi Mrs. 
fjewls' sister, Mrs. Eula Ryan. 
There she joined her brother, Char
lie Orennan and family of Big Like.

Mrs. W. P. Gibson and daugh
ter. Ona Beth, spent Tueoday night 
In the O. D. Gibson home in the 
Martin community.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McHaney re
turned home Monday from Medma. 
There they met McHaney relatives 
for a  family reunion.

Mrs W. P. Oibson entertained 
the Junior and primary Sunday 
achool pupils with a party Thurs
day afternoon. A good tune was re
ported by all.

A large crowd of young folks 
were entertained by a  party given 
In the H. B. IjcwIs home Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Llcyd at
tended the Double Heart Rodeo 
south of Bueetwater Saturday.

Eltlne, Patsy and Joe Lloyd visit
ed EarUne and Dwaln IJoyd at 
Hermleigti Saturday evening.

Clifford Gray of Lovlngton, New 
Mexico, spent last Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Raymor.d Uoyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Gray of Luv- 
ington. New Mexloo, vWted Monday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. j .  H. Henley are 
the proud parents of a baby girl 
who has been given the name Delta 
Mve.

Vestal Bolhe of Strayhorn ipent 
the week-end with T «rm y  Cary.

M l. and Mrs. C. M. Cary are visit
ing this week wiUi their son, A. B. 
Oary, and family m Colorado City.

Graham & Nartin
MASTER TAILORS /V\D CLE^\NERS

invite you to see a Great Entertainment 

this Week-End . . . the

SCURRY COUNTY  
RODEO

And also invite you to cast your peepers into 
Scurry County’s most modern Cleaning Plant.

S u i t  V a l u e s
For FALL and WINTER

— PHONE 9 S -

‘‘JOE” and “BUDDY”

Mudge No. 3 Test on Johnson Tract 
Approache* Pay Strata After 

Drilling Cement Plug

Attention In the Sharon Ridge oil 
field was focused Wednesday on 
Mudge OU Company's No. 3 Mrs. 
Alva Johnson (Oraoe Holoombi teat, 
located In the north half of Sec
tion 143, whlcli was drilling plug 
after cementing oil string a t 3,200 
feet.

F. W. Merrick's No. 3 Dora Rob
erts test, located in the nomtiwYSt 
corner of the southeast one-fourth. 
Section 130-97-H&TC Survey, was 
drilling at 1.610 feet. Next to the 
No. 3 Johnson test, wtUoh ts 
the tiool'a next indicated pioducer, 
the Merrick tost Is attracUng a con
siderable amount of Interest.

Give of the Sharon pool's two 
northwest extension t e ^  Ordo
vician Oil Company's No. 1 Rlss 
Bisho|> test, southeast com er of the 
northwest one-fourth. Section 145. 
was drilling a t 1.700 feet, I<dlowlng 
the completion of a  fishing Job.

D. 6: R. Oil Oompany are con
tinuing cleaning out operations in 
their No. 1 W. F. Burney producer, 
located 330 feet from the north and 
west lines of the northeast quarter 
of Section 143. Total depth of the ’ 
Burney oiler is 3.460 feet. '

Ooffield St Guthrie were cleaning ' 
out late Wednesday oltemoon for a 
test Of their No. 3 Sterling Williams 
ot ol well, bottomed a t 3,476 feet.

To the northwest of Snyder, Oof- ' 
field St Guthrie's No. 1 J .  Wright | 
MOoer teat was drUUug ahead at I  
4,404 ieet. In hard lime. Teat loca- I 
tion is in the center of the north- i 
Wfst quarter. Section 334. j

Northwestern Mitchell County’s ; 
new oil producing area, either a 
south extension of the Ira (North- ' 
west) pool in Scurry County or a 
new pool, has re'^istered its second 
completion, 3 S  miles due east of 
the first.

C. W. Hanes’ No. 1 C. L. Gruble, 
2.310 feet from the north and eas* 
lines of Section 106-3-H&ON, 
pumping 223 barrels of 32 gravity 
oil plus one per cent water in 24 
hours, bottomed a t 1,732 feet. It 
topped the pay a t 1.508 feet and was 
shot with 520 quarts of nitroglycerin 
Irom 1,600 to 1.T39 feet.

No. 1 Orable Is 2M miles due east 
of N. V. HUbun No. 1 E. T . Strain, 
llnlshed earlier this week at 1.801 
feet, puinpmg 86 barrels of 31 grav
ity plus one per oent water In 
24 hours. I l  topped the pay at 1,- 
697 feet and was *hot with 200 
quarts of nitroglycerin from 1,701 
to 1.801 feet. Location U 300 feet 
out o< the southeast com er of Sec
tion 82-1>7-H<Ii£TC, two miles south 
of the nearest pitiduction in the 
Ira pool In Scurry County.

Hanes No. 1 OraWe may be a 
pool opener inatead of an extenslor. 
sUioe slightly north of a  line drawm 
between It and the Hllbun well Gulf 

i drilled a  3.445-foot dry hole rtr the 
E. W. Hardee land. In the south
east comer of Section 14 of the 

' C, A. O’Keefe subdivision of th? 
Kirkland St Fields survey.

N. V. Hilbun’s No. 1 E. T . Strain 
has been completed at 1,801 feet, 
pumping 86 barrtla of 31 gravity 
oil plus one per cent water in 24 
hours. •

Pay was topped at 1,697 leet and 
the well was shot several wrecks ago 
with 200 quarts of nitroglycerin 
from 1,701 feet to 1301 feet. LocaUtm 
is 330 feet out of the southeast co i
ner of Section 82-97-H&TC, eleva
tion 2374 feet.

Rock of Wide Area 
Used in Austin Home
Another new hotue for Snyder Is 

the four-room native took structure 
of Mr. and. Mrs. Garth Austin, 1203 
24th Street, whtcli Is being com
pleted this week.

In addition to the native rock 
obtained locally, the Austin home 
has rock in the outside walls tliat 
were obtained from eight states In 
Uie Union and Old Mexico.

Tile structure has a combination 
dining room and kitchen, a  bedroom 
and a Uvlrg room. Mr. and Mr.> 
Garth Austin, wno mosod In thetr 
new home last w<ek. were given a 
house worming last Hiursday 
nigdit.

Weldon Strayhorn. who has been 
on vaaotion the past 10 days, Is 
returning to his place behind the 
Stinson No. 2 fountain late this 
week. In  South Texas most of the 
time, Strayhorn has visited with 
Ids parents, the Roy Strayhoms, at 
Llano.

1*4. -.I'

A dip of 100 pounds of wettable 
tulphur, and 10 pounds of five per 
cent rotenone cube or derrls to l.OOo 
i^mllans of water, develaped by the 
U. S. Bureau of Ento'ixAigy and 
Plant Quarantine in cooperation 
with the Texaa Agricultural Expeil- 
incnt Station and the Texas A. St M. 
College Extension Service, is show
ing promise in the control of the 
short-nosed ox louae or sattle louse. 
Livestock ore diptied at 17 to 19 
day Intervals.

Numerous experiments rtoently 
liave shown ttiot about the only 
value com  cultivation is to control 
weeds and keep the roll open 
enough to absorb moisture. Deep 
plowing prunes the com  roots and 
decreases the yield, especially In 
dry seasons. Pr^uertt, shallow cul
tivation to kill weeds is recommend
ed.

More than five and one-hall mil
lion families received Information .or 
assistance from Extension Service 
workers In the United States In 
1938.

Harley Shaw of 
Hermleigh Dies 

Of Heart Attack
Final rites for Harley Shaw, 18- 

>'«ar-old Heimltigh youth, were held 
Fi-iday afternoon, 4:00 o'clock, at 
the Hermleigh Churcli of Christ 

S. L. Morgan, Snyder Church of 
Christ minuter, oonduoted final 
rites for young SItaw, who succumb
ed last llm rtday afternoon In a 
local hospital after a  heart attack 
Shortly before becoming ill, Shaw 
had ridden around town on a motor 
scooter for about 30 minutes.

Bom  at Hennleigh October 16, 
1921, young Shaw had Ihxd In the 
commui'lty all his Ife He had been 
bothered since chUdhcod with a 
light touch of heart trouble.

Survivors Include his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. W. B. Shaw; two brothers, 
Wiley end Babbie aiiaw, ail of 
Hermleigh, and his grandparents

Pallbearcn, all uncles, were O. W. 
Hooper of MoCamey, Oscar Hooper 
of HemUeigh, Emmitt Siuuw o f  
Midland. Essie, Witt and P. L. 
Shaw of Sweetwater.

Mfnes. Lois Warren and OUie Ely, 
and Mlsats Mary Pnanoes Russell 
and Verda Coston were in charge of 
floral offerlngB.

Odom Funeral Home was in 
charge of funeral arrangements, 
with enterment In Hennleigh Ceme
tery.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Elkins and 
small daughter of Presoott, Arixona. 
are visiting this week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman E3klns in Snyder with 
the A. C. Elkins a t Polar.

CARD O F THANKS 
We want to take meUtod ot 

exivesBltvg our heartfelt ttianks to 
our friends for the many words o f  
i^mpathy and acts o f  kindness di
rected to us during the passing of 
our loved one, Harley Sliaw. May 
Ute Lord bless you all U our earnest 
prayer —Mr. and Mrs. Bush Shaw 
and children.

Perfect conformity to the will of 
Qod Is the sole sovereign and com
plete liberty.—IFAublgne.

BROWN’S LOTION
wUl stop BAD FOOT ODOR with 
three applications, at night only, or 
your money back. A 'T H L E T E 'S  
FOOT quickly healed. Guaranteed 
for RINGW ORM , POISON IVY, 
IN SECT B IT E S, ECZEMA, CON
TAGIOUS SO RES, CUTS, etc. Sold 

STINSON NO. 1

YOUR C A R . . .
is no better than the mechanic 
who works on it. Our years of 
experience assure you of satis
factory repairs and adjustments.

Ford Repairs a Specialty

J .  B. EARLY
BI(Kk North of Bank

Welcome, Friends and Neighbors, to the Best Place 
For Real Rodeo Thrills and Spills—

FOURTH ANNUAL

Scurry County

RODE
And Welcome to Scurry County s Favorite

\

Place to Find Real Food Values—

RAINBOW MARKET PLACE
Rodeo Week Specials

Youll Rope in a Lot of Real Pleasure If You Attend 
the Fourth and Greatest—

S c u r r y  C o u n ty  R o d e o
This Week-End in Snyder!

And we’ll be lookin’ for a passel of you cowhands 
and others in to put your weary feet on the rail at 
our sociable Soda Fountain.

You’re Always Welcome at

Q  T  I  N  S  0  N
Nyal-Rexall Drug Store North Side Square

i M i i i i

We handle Harvest Queen because we believe it is the finest 
Flour money can buy! Buy this famous brand at Rainbow!

With 5-Pound Sack of Meal Free (Limit I ) — 48-Lb. Sack

Harvest ftueen $1.35
We have Fifty 25<pound bags of Sugar-While they last . . .

SUGAR Limit I Bag to Customer, 
25-Pound Bag

Bright & Early (Limit 1) 1 Li). Packed in Heavy Syrup No. 1 Tall

COFFEE. .......19c PEACHES.. 8*c

Corn Limit 5 Cans to Customer 
Big No. 2 Can

(Limit I Sack) 100-Lb. Sack

SHORTS..... $1.29
While It Lasts—  Bale

Alfalfa HAY__42c

IN OUR SANITARY

ARKET
Cowhands and Cowboys— and a hundred and one other 
folks drive up to our Meat Counter for Quality Meats 
— and they get what they come after I

Sausage Pure Pork. 
Per Pound

Bologna Sliced.
Per Pound

Beel Roast Chuck or Seven, 
Per Pound

Tenderized HAM " 14c
Sliced BACON Hickory Farm, 1  ^  ^

Per Pound 1  U C

Cheese Kraft
Family Size, 
2-Pound Box

REAL VALUES IN FRESH

PRODUCE
Folks go to the Scarry County Rodeo for Thrilling 
Entertainment . . and to thei Rainbow Market
Place for Fresh Fruits and Vegetables.

1 POTATOES No. I-B Size Red 
9 Pounds for lOc

1 TOMATOES No. 1 Size, Vine 
Ripened— 3 Lb*. lOc

1 CANTALOUPES Jumbo Size, 
3 for 10c

1 LETTUCE Large and Firm, 
Per Head 3ic

1 LEMONS Fancy Sunkist, 
Per Dozen 19c

We Have Watermelons
Folks, we dont advertise a 35-pound Melon for a 
dime, and then not have it— But we do have 25,000 
pounds on display NOW—to be sold at Vic pound!

We still lead the procession in the melon business 
in Scurry County. These melons guaranteed to 

cut perfect—

I n
Per Pound only..........

Rainbow Market Place
East of Square Adams & Cochran Open 24 Hours

i
it
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School Opening 
AtHermleighSet 

For September 9
Hermlelgh Scltool's 1940-41 term 

will open Monday, SeptemJoer 9, 
wltli the largeat enroUmeut In the 
history of the scIjooI, Superintend 
ent A. C. BUliut> Jr . aiuvounced 
this 'week.

Total of 386 scholaslkxs and trans
fers has neoeissitated the addition 
of another faculty meiirbor, T. K. 
Martin, who was selected tills w »k 
as band director.

Band in.Mtru£tion will be offered 
tills year for the first time at 
Heimleigh, Bishop reports.

Mr. Martin is an accompllstied 
soloist and has played with the 

. .  a *  1 1 McMurry ixuids. H?Another Model Plane attended the Texas Tech Bond
I  rxmt- U .r  I  P l l  Scliool Uild sunuiier and rtoelvedL.OSt by Local r her gp̂,̂ ĵ ,û.jnd masters cerUflcate.

,  , . , , i BLshop repoits that all tliose In-
la^al plane enthusiasts L^.p^ted should be niakin* their

p ^  ano^er stake rope on their | an Instrument and U

Political
Announcements

The Times Is autliorlzed to an
nounce the following as candidates 
for election to office, sub>eicit to 
action of the Democratic Prlmar>' 
ninoff Satuixlay, August 24, 1940:

r w  Ceanty Clerk:
J .  P. (Jtmnile) BILUNOSLE'V 
OHAB. J .  LEWIS

Par Commissioner, rrcciuct Na. t :  
HUBERT ROBISON 

tReelectlon)
JOHN ROBINSON

Par Commitsloner, Precinct Na. I :
J .  a  SANDERS
J .  E. HUFPMAN (ReelecUoni

model craft this week, after the 
reported loss Saturday afternoon 
of a  30-lncti wing-spread red and 
Wilke glider btlooving to Joe Slova- 
oek.

Tlie craft, second model plane 
reported lost last week, took off 
Saturday afternoon from Winston 
pasture, southwest of the city limits, 
and headed north. UjMislhg air cur
rents caused the email ship to be 
almost inunediately Inst from sight.

A suitable reward Is being 
offered b>' Joe for the return of 
the glider. Finder of the ship Is 
requebUd to either contact young 
Sloincek or The Times office.

possible contact Mr. Martin, who 
U moving to Hermlelgh with his 
wife and two dilldren. No charge 
other tlian the aATilng of an in
strument wiU be made and high i Hobbs FFA Elects
sdiooi credk will be given. ' r \ C £ '  t

A new 61-passt'nger International I O i i i c e r s  l O r  L O I T l i n g f

Double Heart Rodeo 
Attended by Folks 

From This Section
Scurry, Fisher and Boixlen County 

were well rt^wesented Friday 
through Sunday at the Double Heart 
Rodeo that was staged at the fam
ous Double Heart Ranch, '^outh of 
Sweetwater on Highway 70.

County coutestaats In the Double 
Hetut rodeo performances Included 
Klmo P bvw  of Snyder. Johnny 
Stovall and Burl Bekwv of Fluvanna 
and Joe York.

Satuixlay’s rodeo performance was 
marred somew'hat by the serious In
jury of a perlom itr. Pee Wee Nix. 
wlio was thrown by a baonc. Taken 
to a  Sweetwater hospital, lie was 
reported to be Improving this week.

Joe York of Snyder copped third 
place in calf roping at Saturday’.s 
performance and Johnny Stovall 
of Fluvaiuia Urlrd In bull riding.

In  addition to the contestants 
named previously, otiier county a t
tendants at the Double Heart Rodeo 
included Mr. and Mrs. Cur'ey John
son, J .  J .  Koonsman. uresldint of 
Uie Scurry County Rodeo A»ocia- 
tion; Mr. and Mn>. W. L. fetheredge 
and daughter. Opal, of Hcrmlelgli.

sieel-bodted Wa>nie sclvool bus was 
also purcluised by the Hermlelgh 
School Board at last Tuesday's 
meeting. This bus will be Ure seooitd 
steel-bodied bus to be put Into 
operation in tlie Hermlclrli district, 
another liaving been bought two 
years ago.

Cal McGahey Leads 
In Revival at Vincent
Beginning Sunday morning at the 

1100 o'clock hour. Rev. Cal Mc
Gahey of Cooinbes will conduct a I 
two-week revival meeting at Vin
cent, in Howard County. Rev. Mc- 
Qaltey formerly held Baptist pas
torates In Scurry and other neai- 
bj- ootmtleis.

Assisting Rev. McOaliey Ur con-

Year Friday Night
Electloti of cliapter officers for 

the ensuing year featured FYlday 
night's meeting of the Hobbs Fu
ture Flarmers of America chapter 
at Hobbi School. Cleveland Little- 
page, Hobbs vocational agriculture 
teacher, met with the FFA boys 
as chapter adviser.

Officers of the Hobbs FTA chap- j 
ter that were named at the meet- ' 
Inr follow; I

D. M. Huffstuttler, liTcsldent; ! 
Clarence Anderson, vice president; | 
Topsy Oulim. secretary; Bob Ether- ' 
edge, treasurer; Jewel Davis, r e - ; 
porter; Joe Wiley, sojig leader; B5d- 
gar Jones, parliamentarian; Doimld 
Dozier, watch dog; and Henry 
Schwars, historian.

Plans for attending the Cisco Fu-ductlng the lerlra l will be Rev.
R. E. Bratton of Bisoji. po-^or cf I Farmers of America encamp- 
the Vlnc<-nt church. Song director ment today iTliursday), Friday and
for the meeting will be named this 
week.

PoUoming the Vincent meeting. 
Rev. MeOflhey and’ Rev. Biattovi 
Will coivduct ti Baptist revival meet
ing at Bison tiia; will go ilirough 
tile first Sunday of September.

Saturday wvre di cu-ssed. A delega- i 
tlon of Hobbs FFA boy.s, led by \ 
Cleveland Llttlepage, left early 
this (Tliurvda.vi iivoming for the 
encampment ground.s. D. M. Huff- 
stutFer will be the group's official 
cook.

Following the chapter's business 
session, refrcslunents were servedTO VOTERS OF I’RECT. NO. 1 

I take this mrihod to thank you 11® 19 FFA members pre.̂  ̂ni.

JOHN LEE SMITH
o f  Throckmorton 

Led in First Primary by 2200

Six year.s County Judge of Throck
morton County; Meinber Democra
tic National Convention. 1932; In 
19.36 he wus. a member of the Na
tional Veteran's Committee, an aux
iliary of the Democratic National 
Committee. He Is an ex-,soldler and 
saw service In Prance. He has de
livered addresses In tm  states.

Urgc.s: 1.—Full pom ent of pen- 
steM by performance, not prAiiLscs. 
2.—Fair and equal tax levies on all 
forme of wealth (no sales taxi. 3.— 
FavonUan and special pnvlleges to 
none. 4.—Raise truck load limit to 
not less than 12.000 pound.s. b.— 
Honest co-operation with the Gov
ernor to solve our perplexing prob
lems In those crttiool times. 6.—Re
duction of state salaries not less 
than 10 per cent, and abolition of 
unnece-sary booros, bureaus and 
oonunls£lon.s.

For State Senate

for the large vote I received In tlK 
first primary. I am at your service 
at any time and hoping the majoiity 

i of the voters will see fit to cast their 
I votes for me Ure 27th day of this 
month. I tliank you again in ad
vance for your vote and Influence. 
M.V name is Hubert and It will be 
the first name <m the ticket for 
Commissioner In Preemet No. 1. 
Thanks,—Hubert Robison.

Mrs. R. S. Davenport of San 
Angelo Is visittng here with her j 
parents, Mr. and Mrs L. D. Green.

y^eve Moved , . .
— this week to our new 
building facing 24th Street, 
where we are belter fitted 
to care for your blacksmith- 
ing and machine work.

ALL KINDS OF WELDING

A. L P O T E E T

TO PKECT. NO. 4 VOTERS i
Allow me to take this means of I 

thanking you. one and all. for the 
iplendid vote you gave me In the 
July 27 primary. Your reluming m" 
to office as Pivclnct No. 4 commis
sioner is sincerely mipctciated. I  will • 
bend every effort to discharge the [ 
duties of the office. I  will be at | 
yxwr command at all times. S in - i 
oeax’lj-, J .  E. Hairston.

TO COUNTY VOTER.S;
I want to thank the voters of 

Scurry County for th,'> vote given 
me In my race for district clerk, i 
While not elected to this office, I 
slnoerely apreciate jx5ur vote of I 
confidence, and shall always en- i 
deavor to merit your friendship ! 
Trustinif you will call on me when j 
I may be of service, I am, your 
friend. Marion Newton.

Lucille Bryan, ttudent in the 
Draughon's Business College. Abi
lene. the past lew months, was one 
of the 22 hlglieat ranking students 
on the honor roll of tlie school the 
past term.

for Real Thrills in Entertainment You’ll Attend the 
Fourth Annual Scarry County

But, for Thrills in Real Merchandise Values, You’ll 
Very Naturally Come to

Bryant-Link Co.
Home of Quality Merchandise

NEW FALL MERCHANDISE 
ALREADY ARRIVING

Use Our Lay-Away Plan on Purchases!

Industrial Group 
Named for County 

By Lee O’Daniel
H. L. Wren, chairman, W. R||̂ t>U. 

Pat Bullock, E. J .  Aivderson and 
Mrs. Wayne Boren were certified 
tlila wvvk by Governor W. Lee 
O'Uanlel as ctmimlttce membere of 
tlie Texas Industrlallaatlon Program 
for Scurry County.

County members of this oonunlt- 
tee were named .‘^et^hU wwks ago 
by Ma}T)r H. O. Towle, and r.celved 
Uie hearty approval of OTtenlel this 
week as the Industrlaluaatlon pro
gram officials beat able to represent 
this county In any Industrial mobil
ization that might be needed for 
national defense.

Commenting on the fact Texas 
now has 8,0(X> manufacturing enter
prises, whose faoiUtles wiU doubtles.5 
be useful to the nation In the pres
ent emergency. OTianlel pndicts 
that many new plants will be lo
cated tn the Ktate.

Members of the county Itvdastrial- 
laation program committee are ex- 
p.'trted to have data available In 
Uie near future oir the rvatural re
sources Scurry County has to of*er 
In conjunction wrth the national 
defense program.

Get office supplies at The Tlmea.

Lyndal Westbrook Is 
New Deputy Clerk

New deputy a t the county clerk's 
office is Miss Lyndal Westbrook, 
daughter of Mr. and Mis. Little 
Weatbiook of Plainvlew, who as
sumed her new duties a t the court 
liouae last week.

Miss Westbrook, a  1935 graduate 
of Snyder High Sdiool, was ,i 
student at Sul Ross State Teocherv 
College, Alpine, for one year, and 
Iras completed two years' work at 
Draughon's Ba-lness College.

Miss Westbrook replaces Miss Edn 
McPhrlaiid as deputy clciic. Miss 
McFarland, who re.^giied rec«xtly, 
plans to enter a ousluess college at 
Houston following lirr vacation.

B.VCK FROM AAA MEET
Claude Gotten, administrative as

sistant at the county agent's of
fice, Ruby Lee, agent's office em
ployee. and Prank A. Wilson, chair
man of tlie county (xanmittee, re
turned lost Thursday evening from 
Big Siiring. where they attended 
a Wednesday - Ttiuiwday district 
AAA meeting. Tlve trio of couuty 
attendants repoiVcd a consldenble 
amount of Interest shown In dis
cussions that centered around 1940 
ootton murtcctlng quotas.

EkUth Grantham left Saturday 
night for Lubbock, from which town 
she wav leaving Simday morning 
for a 10-day vacation In Ruidoso, 
New Mexico.

Elaine Lambert 
Artists in Dallas 

For Talent Tests
Tliree numbers from BHalne Lam

bert's School of Dance were audi
tioned Monday by the Musical Cor
poration of America on the roof 
garden of the Adolphus Hotel in 
Dallas. Ligon Siultti, well-known 
orohmtra leader who has charge of 
the MCA in Dallas, was the audi- 
tloner.

PresPiked for consideration b.'- 
lore the MCA, theatrical bocdclng 
agency widen serves us talent scout 
for f l w  show.s in Dallas and vicin
ity, were Prances Slavely In her 
song and tap dances, Loulz Wils- 
ford and Hilton Lambert In thetr 
"Waltz Beautiful" and sevtn-year- 
old Billie Biggs In her adagio num
ber. Asststing tile adagio dancer 
were John Hillburn Biggs, John A. 
Stavely and Hilton Lambert. Mar
garet Dell Prim was accompanlH for 
the Lambert pupils.

Tuesday morning Prances Stavely 
was Invit^  by Jtnuny Jeffress. Early 
Bird master of cerecnonles wlvo has 
witnessed perfcrmences ot the local 
entertainers several times, to sing 
with the orchestra over radio sta
tion WFAA. The entire local party 
wa.s In the studio for the morn
ing program Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr.-i. A. P. Biggz and Mrs.

Crops in Santa Fe 
Area About Normal

Report on West Texas crop con- 
dltioiu as of August 1, released this 
week by the Santo Fe Railway Com
pany, folloiw:

Slightly more acreage was planted 
to grain sorghums and Sudan gravs 
than heretofore, but on account of 
dry wpcather the feed crop Is late 
and small. Some of the aeid. In 
fccatteied Went Texas commuidUes. 
wliere showers have fallen recently 
Is just coming up.

The cotton acreaise In West Texas 
is about the same as that of last 
year.

lam bert made the Dallas trip with 
the entertainers. They returned here 
Tuesday night.

Dr. and Mhs. Henry H. Burdick a t  
Dee Moines, loMa, were week-end 
gueats of Dr. and Mrs. R. D wngliah.

One hundred and thirty-six m ll- 
Uen acres are embraoed by 246 soil 
conn-vailoii districts which )»y« 
been organized In 29 (ctotee.

SHIRTS

8c
Cash and Carry

SNYDER STEAM 
LAUNDRY

YOU NEED. . .  WE SELL
You need Dependable Insurance. We sell Dependable 
Insurance. Let’s talk over your insurance nec^  today. 
Todays loss is not covered by tomorrow’s policyl

SPEARS-LOUDER INSURANCE AGY 
SPEARS REAL ESTA TE

Real Estate— Insurance— Leases

RODEO-ERS.a

WELCOMES YOU!
Come in and make yourself at home during 
the Rodeo. Enjoy the comforts of our air- 
conditioned store—and take advantage of our

REAL VALUES ON FOODS
SPECIALS for FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY, AUG. 9-10-12

iwiuiisi
GRAPES
LETTUCE
CABBAGE
POTATOES
BANANAS
Green BEANS

Thompson Seedless, 
Per Pound

Fresh. Crisp,
Large Heads

Firm Heads,
Per Pound

U. S . No. I Reds. 
10 Pounds for

Golden Ripe,
Per Dozen

Fresh Snaps,
Per Pound

7 I/2C 
4ic  
2ic  
23c 
15c 
7ic

FLOUR Everlite, a Perfect Flour, 
48-Pound Sack 1.27

PORK and BEANS Pure Maid Brand. 
1-Pound Gm 6c

COCOMALT 1-Pound */4'Pound 
Can O ^ C  Can 21c

Mexican Style BEANS Chuck Wagon. 
2  Tall Cans 15c

PICKLES Sour or Dll 
Two Quart Jars 25c

PURE LARD l;r  ’ 8-Pound ^  4-Pound 
Carton O O C  Carton 33c

Worth Brand TEA Your Choice of PremiuiiLV. 
*/v-Pound Package 23c

OXYDOL 2 Bars Camay Soap Free! 
Giant Size Package 62c

COFFEE Bright Ac Early,
1-Pound Package 21c

SPINACH Texas Pack,
Two No. 2 Cans 15c

VANILLA EXTRACT ....  25c
TOMATOES Hand Packed, 

Two No. 2 Cans 15c
SALAD DRESSING 21c
Admiration COFFEIE 3-Pound y q  NPound O C

Glass Jar # rackage

PINTO BEANS Choice Recleaned, 
10-Pound Sack 49c

PEACHES Heart’s Delight. Sliced 
Halves— No. 2 y i  Cans ' 15c

m A rvju u B s
ffof BARBECUE 
Lunch MEATS 
S/iced BACON 
S/iced BACON 
CHEESE 
BOLOGNA 
OLEOMARGARINE

Right— Pound

All Kinds.
Per Pound

Armours’ Star, 
Per Pound

Armour’s Faultless, 
Per Pound

Armour’s Cloverbloom, 
Per Pound

CoocL Pure Meat, 
Per Pound

Banner Brand. 
2 Pounds

25c
23c
22c
16c
17c
10c
25c

PIGCLY WIGGLY
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Read About Your Friends in the Rural Sections of the County

Bell News
Mn. H. G. Gafford, Corretpoadaii

R o n  Williams and ohlldren and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Rr«d were in 
AlsUene Tuesday riaMing Sybil and 
Went wmiama

Mrs. J .  I. Chom ol Hennleigh 
ifwnt a  part of the past week with 
O. E. Chom and family.

Edgar von Boeder and family of 
Plaim  tew oomnmnlty called In the 
Ployd Jones home Wednesday night.

Mary B roan RolKrsun was in 
X enm t the past week visiting a sis
ter, Or. Hose Robintion.

Marjory Rogers of Polar visited 
Eva fihuth the past week.

Mrs. O. E. Chom visited relatives 
In Abilene Saturday. W. 8.. small 
aon ol Warren Cliom, returned with 
her for a short visit.

Bm ia Deavers and family ol Big 
Sulphur spent Sunday n the Sam 
Chom home.

W. L. King and family visited 
Mrs. Btrtfe Stalnger In Canyon oom- 
munlty Sunday.

German News Ira News

NEWTON’ S
GROCERY

“Tht Food Stora"

PHONE 10
W E  D E L I V E R !

No. 2 Cans 3 for

TOMATOES 20c
Texas Lily 48-Lbs.

FLOUR ....$129
Sour

PICKLES
Quart

15c
Thompson Seedless Lb.

GRAPES _____  6c
No. 2 Cans

HOMINY
> for

20c
Fancy

CATSUP
14-Oz.

lOc

Monarch 20-Lb. Sack

Cream Meal -  42c
Bee-^'ond Best Gallon

HONEY......99c

THIS WEEK’S

OiUield Special 

3 Meal T  E  A
With Beautiful Pitcher 

2 Packages for....... . 41c

OlEa Pagaa CormiMBdeBt
Mr. and Mts. Noah Brown and 

children, in oompany with other 
tvdatlvea, spent the fimt of the 
week visiting at Lubhock and Ralls.

Mr. and Mrs. O . C. Barnea of 
Pyron visited Tuesday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Wemken.

Fhln Jackson vlalted in Sweet
water Sunday.

O. W. Wemken and son, Lloyd, 
was In Ahilene Thursday and was 
a dinner gueat of the fanner’s sis
ter, Mrs. TUlle Foebu-s, and her 
husband and family.

Mr. and Mrs EMgar Wemken v-ls- 
ited Sunda>’ evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. O. B. Darden at Inadale.

Mrs. Lewie Schoppa, while gather
ing maiae last Fruiey, was stung 
by a red ant which left her arm In 
a bad condlUon and made it nec
essary to carry her U> a doctoi'.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Wemken and 
sous. Truman and W. L., visited at 
Hermklgh Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Darden and 
Sandiw Jo, visited In the homes 
of H. J .  and Robert Schulze Sun
day

Anita Bartels Itad as her guests 
Sunday aftenvoon Stella and Mad- 
gatlne Wliimter, Della and Gditsi 
Brom, Frances Kock, aiid Anna. 
Baby and Alfrk-da Schulze.

Mr.'-. Lewis Shoppa was rushed to 
the Rosooe Hospital Thuradaj- 
night where she received treatment 
fOr an insect bite.

The Prank Watzl family a'ere 
dinner guests Sutiday In the Walter 
Ooebel home.

Pleasant Ridge
Imogene Wells, Correspondcnl

Rev. C. E. Leslie of Hermleigh 
conducted a revival la.<̂  vvek at the 
Pleasant Ridge Church.

RlcSuird McAnally undecwent an 
appendix operation at Sweetwater 
hiat week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers accompanied 
June Hogue of Valleyvlew to Asper- 
mont for a 'week-end visit with 
relative*.

Max Holman was a medical ps- 
tk n t last week a t the Young Hos
pital In Roscoe.

Mrs H. Wells visited this month 
with Mi s . Fay Lewis In Hermleigh 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Schoppa and 
children of the German community 
were guests Sui.day In the Hy 
Ookiewey home.

Mr. ar.d Mr.s. Herman Hoover of 
Valleyvlew were guetU of the lat
ter’s mother, Mrs. H. Wells, Thurs- 

jday.
Mrs. Leonard Coldewey and chil

dren were callers ‘nutraday of Mr. 
and Mr^. J .  M. Pagan in the German 
community.

Fluvanna News Murphy News j DermbttNews \ Midway News Ennis Creek News
Mrs. Mabel Webb, CerrMpoadsal

Calvin Bades of AbllMw la on an 
extended visit with hla uiicle, Doyle 
EUdee, arid fmmUy.

Jim m ie Boyd speiit a  part of last 
week with hla gran<k»rents, Mr. 
and Mke. Boyd, a t Turner.

Jack  Bryant of Bweetwsder visited 
reoently with Ms parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. J .  Bryant.

W. M. Davkbon of Denton atxl 
Ralirii Bades of Snyder vlsdted Sa t
urday night in the Edgar Bades 
heme.

Mrs. Oscar Webb acoompanled 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Eades and chil
dren of Crowder and Mrs. J .  R. 
Payne of Snyder to Lubbock Wed
nesday of last wreck to visit Mr. 
and M n. Sterling T aj-kr arid fam 
ily’- Mrs. Payne remained for a 
longer visit.

Monday guests in the George 
Wright home were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Childress and efuldren of 
Menard County. Mrs. J .  W. Chil
dress of South ’Texas and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Chlldrees aixl children of 
Ira.

Ottr s^npathy goes out to Mr. 
and MIS. M. J .  Bryant In the loes 
of their house by fire Thursday. 
They were away from home and 
nothing was saved.

Mrs. L. L. Eubanks has been vlsM- 
Ing recently with her grandchildren 
In Clovis, New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. CWrlUe and 
daughter, Eugenia Foe, are In 
Odessa for a while. Mr. Carllle has 
work there.

We are glad to nport that E. L. 
Taylor and Jean  Taylor, and Mrs. 
Dez Bryant are Improvin'; after a  
Siege of illness.

Mr. and Mrs. FYankUn Blades of 
Snyder spent Sutvday in the W. O. 
Webb home.

Frances E. Jones, Correspondent
Fluvanna had a rain last Monday 

night which rvtiaged one and a 
half inches.

Rosanell Stavely, who has been 
on an extended tour of the north 
and eastern portion of the United 
states, following a slx-we<^ session 
in smmner school at Kent, Ohio, 
came In Monday.

Mrs. Jim m ie Dyesa underwent oii 
Oippendicitls operation Saturday at 
Snyder General Hoenttal She is do
ing wrell.

The 'Methodist -  Presbyterian re
vival began Ftiday evening, August 
3, and will continue through Sun
day evening. August 11. Rev. E. B. 
Bowen, district superintendent of 
the aweetwaUr district of the Meth
odist Church, is officiating. Mrs. 
Bowesi is leader of the young 
people's group. Record otowtIb haw 
been attending both tnomlng and 
evening services at 10:00 a  m. and 
8:30 p. m., resptotively.

Mr. and Mr.s. Green lost all of 
their household poweasions when 
th e  hcxne they were livtsi; In 10 
miles northwest of town on the 
Higginbotham Ranch tMimed lazt 
week. The Greens ŵ ere away from 
home at the time of the fire.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Wedgeworth 
and daughter, AnHa. are a t home 
again after a  visit with his mother, 
who has been critically ill In Nacog
doches.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Noel h it  
last week for Trxarkansv to visit 
Mrs. Noel's parents. Ed Lemons 
aocompsuiied them and will visit his 
brother in Texsukana.

Mrs. Cleo Tarter and son were 
here la.bt week for a  visit with her 
mother, Mrs. B i'l Carmichael. T h* 
Tarters are moving to Bweetwattr 
where he wlU teach in the public

W. Weathers, CorrcspondeBl I Mrs. J .  E. Sanders, Corrcspondenl
Mr. and Mrs. J .  T. Fields and 

children of Snyder speM Sunday 
In the John G. Davis home.

Dick Owens visited a few days 
the past wetk 'with relatlvee at 
Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Franklin and 
children of Spur are visiting In the 
Howard FlankUn home.

Kenneth . Ray Oliver of Califor
nia is visiting in the Milton Davis 
home.

Mrs. H. von Roeder’a sibter, Jftw.
Henry Thoene, and daughter and 
two granddaughters of Luckhart 
are visiting relatives in the Murphy 
community.

Guests in the Ed Murphy home 
WediKsday were Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Murphy, Mr. aiid Mrs. Pat Murphy 
of Ira, Mrs, Golds Thorpe of Snyder,
Mrs. Cada Wlilte and son and M n.
Winnie Louder of Herefoid.

O. L. Morse of Snyder wa-- a guest 
Thursday In the home ol the writer.

Mrs. Nolen von Roeder spent the 
week-end with her parents m C’*ovis,
New Mexico:

Mrs. O. D. MoGlaun ot 8n>-''er 
(pent Thursday afteinoon with Mrs.
Cora Weathers.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bunny of 
Snyder visited in the R. E. Warren 
home a few oays last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. von Roeder 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mui- 
phy and son and Mr and Mrs. Lloyd 
Murphy and daughter spent a few 
days last week attending a  famUy 
reunion on the Llano Hiver. There visiting with her the pa«t week.

Mrs. A N. Edmenaon and daugh
ter, Velma Lee, aocomponkd Ine* 
Browm to Lubbock Sunday to vUlt 
Ludn Thcanas.

Miss Vera Perlman U at home 
again Irom her trip to  Galveoton, 
Houston arvd other points.

Guests in the H. E. Greenfield 
home Smiday were Mr. ond Mrs 
li. L. Greenfield and children of 
Poet and Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Pat
terson Of Union.

The BapUiat revival meeting Ui«t 
has been going on the past week 
under the dircctirn ol Hev. Buster 
'Edwitf'Js, who is as^Bted by Bro. 
Lloyd', has been wvll attended.

Everyone here Is lookmg forward 
to the Snyder Rodeo FViday and 
Saturday and are planning a bip 
time. Little Shirley Ann Scrivner 
Is planning lo ride Ip the parade

•’L iifle Oeorge” Elkins of lu b - 
bock has been visiting ’■elatlves here 
and attending the meeting.

GuesU In thn Taylor home Sun
day were Haskell Taylor and wtfe 
and Howard Taylor of Lubbrjk.

John F. Oarglle Is 'n  a veteiun 
hospital at Legion near San An. 
tonlo for treatment for a few days

Our community was made sad at 
the passing away of Mrs. Joe 
Rhoades She took seriously 111 
while away on a visit ot Rangvr 
She was laid to rest in the Ranger 
Ceineterj’.

Jfrs. Haddox's sister Irom Ira has

Lena Wm Iis, Corrcspondcal
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. McMullen and 

children of Oamruui visited past of 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. E. J . 
Hodges.

Grandmother Dixon has moved to 
Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Helms of 
Camp Springs visited recently with 
Mr. and Mrs. T . O. Dixon.

l■o|cnc Paater, Corrcspeadeal
Mrs. lEkir! Abercrombie and aon 

of Snyder visited her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Pete Hart, Sunday.

liOyoe Horsley is vtalUng In Mule- 
sboe this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade and daugh
ter, Millie, attended the family re
union at Ballinger Jant Thursdny.

Mrs. Nola Ford of Dallas s visit-
Jlm  Tom Casey of Hatrlln visited i kig this 'week with Mrs. Panter.

were relatives prc3ent from Lock- 
hait. Hoi’and, San Antonio, Comlort 
and Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Boyd and 1 e<*>ooU. »
son vlalted in the R. W. Boyd home Arlon and Louella B rju n t of 
in Turner Sunday. I  Mlneola are vihUng this week wkh

Hugh Boren & Son 
Insurance Agency
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

NOTARY PUBLIC

Bonds, Legal Papers, 
Abstracts Drawn

Basement of Times Building

The Church of Christ monthly 
singing will be held at Ira. Every
one has an Invitation to attend.

Surxlay gruests in the Edgar Eades 
home were Mrs. C. M. Davidson 
and son of Denton. Mr. and Mrfi. 
J .  W. Eades and children, Luella 
aixl Ralph of Snyder, and Mr. and 
Mks. Doyle Eades and little daugh
ter and Calvin Eades of Atklene.

The Baptist revival meeting will 
begin Friday night, August 9, with 
Rev. R. W. Young doin'? the preach- 
h«-

B. B. Black, wdio is wrotklng at 
Bison spent tlK  week-end a t home

Camp Springs
Eala Mae Reep, Correspondent
Mrs. Calvin Helms has been visit

ing the first part o t  this week with 
her sister who is in the Rotan Hos
pital.

Mrs. Calvin Helm's mother. Mr« 
Price, spent Wednesday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Helms.

Mm. Ray Murphy of Hardy, 
Arkansas, Mrs. Anrile Berry of 
Spur, Virgil Farr of Dalla-s, Mr. 
and Mrs. WiU Agden and children 
and Tom Ramby and son and 
dawditer, all of Rotan, spent Friday 
with Martin Reep and family.

This community Is still dry and 
the crops arc needing rain very 
badly. But the farmers are all In 
hopes of rain soon.

L. E  Woods has returned home 
Irom Washington.

«

It’ll Be Worth Your While 
To See The Genuine Article 
This Week-End in Snyder 

— the Fourth Annual

Scurry County

Rodeo
And It’ll Always Be Worth 

Your While to Shop the

Merchandise Values
You can find every week a t Snyder’s 

favorite “Trading Post”

NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS NOW ARRIVING
DAILY AT

Plainview News

their aunts, Mrs. Lane Roddy and 
Mrs. Henry Flournoy.

Jack  Turner has -gaie away In 
scorch of employment.

B. W. Landrum has gone to South 
Texas to vvxirk.

Mr. Lindsey and cliildren have 
gone to South Texas lo work.

M attres-m aking goes forward at 
the school gymnasium here Monday, 
Tuesday and Wedne^day of each 
week. Women c f the community are 
asked to lend ttielr help.

Mrs. W. H. Jtmes entertained the 
6o-and-Sew Club lust Friday after
noon. Tlie women played bingo. 
Taity  refreshments were served.

Mrs. H. C. Flournoy and Mrs. 
Lilly Lee Snodgra.sS, who haw  been 
Ui wmlnole with Mrs. W. D. Louan. 
are at home again.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarenoe Dowdy 
went to Monalvan.s last week to see 
Mr. 'White, her father, who has suf
fered a  stroke of paralysis.

Mr. and Mrs. TolWy Faver and 
children of Snyder ■were here Sun
day to visit In the home of Fowler 
Mathis. Wernette Faver Is spend
ing the week with Faye and Way- 
lord Mathis.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Cribbs and 
Mrs. H. Lanham have Just return
ed from Cross Plains, where they 
visited Marvin Smith. The Cribbs 
ore also Just back from a trip tp 
StephenvlUe.

Clayton and Ruby Faj'o Car
michael have been In Brownfield 
visiting Mrs. A. V. Taylor, who has 
been ill in a hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Pylant ■were 
here Sunday from Ackerly.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer R e ^ e r and 
son, o t  Snyder, were Sunddy guests 
of Mrs. W. A. Reeder.

Mrs. J .  A. Martin and children 
spent a part of last week with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Christo
pher, a t Seven Wells.

Those attending the West B. T . U. 
zone meeting at Murjrfiy from Flu
vanna Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  A. Martin and children, Ruby 
Lee Odom. Bollver Browiiing Jr . 
and Allen Hambrick.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 'Trussell visit
ed in Dermott Sunday.

Fluvarma folks attending the 
Sweetwater rodeo were Will Beaver, 
and the Clyde MUlors.

Flanci-e Stavely sang over the 
Early Bird program at Station 
ii^A A , Dallas, Tuesday momln';. 
She is also appearbig before a 
Hollywood talcm  :cout on this Ulp 
U) Ptort Worth.

Mrs. Jeptlia Landinm accxxnpan- 
kd Mr. and Mrs. Gene SmlUi to 
Luibbock to the .«Bnltar1um with the 
baby Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Smith 
are now on the road a great deal 
of the time with a wholejuje grocary 
business. Tliey are in Breckenridge 
th is week.

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
Msdteal. Bursleal, aad Dlagoostle 

0 » « r a l  Baraarr 
Dr. J. T. Kruegsr 
Dr. 1. B. Bins*
Or. Hsarls E. Hast

Br*. Bur, a*** aaS Thrsat
Dr. i .  T . HutahiMMB 
Dr Ban B. Hutahtnaoa 
Or B. II Blaka

lataata and Chlldraa
or. M. C. OvartoD 
Dr. A rthur Janktna

Gaarral Madirlaa
Dr. J. P. Lattbaora 
Dr. H. C. M azwfll 
Dr. O. B. Bmith

Obatatrlaa 
■r. a  a  ttaad 

taaaraal MaMalaa
Br. R. ■ . MeCarty 
t - lU iT  oad Oabamiary 
Dr Jamas D. Wllaoa

Raaldaa*
Ot. Wagaa aassat

a  m. a v i n  s. n . r w r a a
aasartataadaal naalaaaa Mart- 

t - « A ¥  AMD R A D IP M  
P A TH U L O O IC A I, L A B O R A TO R T

s c a o B L  o r  r o r b i r o
- -----  ■ - -  ■

Emma Woodard, Correspondent
This part of the county received a 

nice rain Monday night.
Mrs Edd Haney and daughter 

of LiBibook it  spending the week 
with her father, I. F. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Carnes of 
Houston are visiting this week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. P  
Brooks.

Mr. and Mts. Raynioivd Pylant 
and children were visitors In Der
mott Sunday.

G. W. Fnrk-s was called to East 
Texa.-) Friday to see his brother who 
Is tU.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeor?e Trousdale 
of Pleasant Hill ^ n t  Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Oorbell.

Mrs. Autry Light’s mother, Mrs. 
Fagen of Pv ron, ep^nt Tuesday with 
her.

Mr. and Mrs. Ab Boyd and 
mother, Mrs. Boyd of Snyder, spent 
Sunday in Uie FYed Russell home.

F. A. Payne of Snyder visited Sat
urday night ■with Doodle Brook.s.

Lottie Mae Weller gave a dinner 
Sunday honoring Nell V>rna L?- 
Mend and Lola Mae Llttlepage of  ̂
Snyder and several other b ^ ’s and 
girls. A very enjoyoble day was 
spent.

Dot Payne of Snyder Is sp:nd- 
tng the week with Letha Woodard.

Little Bcubara Ann Smith, daugh
ter of Mr. aixl Mrs. M.'irviii Smith, 
was very sick last week.

Mrs. J .  W. Tate laTas hostess last 
Thursday to a dlmier given In 
honor of Rev. Giarl Powers and Nell 
Verna LeMond, Lola Mae Little- 
page, M artha Lou Holmes, Elste 
MUtplirec of Snyder, Faye Huey cl 
Bison and Lottie Mae and ClesBe 
Weller and Emma Woodard.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddy Lapour and • 
children of Snyder visited his moth
er, Mrs. Lapour, Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Bogard of Rotan is visiting 
this week with her sister. Mrs. Em
ma Browning, aixl flamily.

Red Boss of Hebbs. New Mexico, 
spent Wednesday in the home of his 
parenw Returning h 'm e with him 

j was his family, who had been vistt- 
Ing here lor the post ■week,

Ehmcstlne and Phyllis Jean  Joseph 
of California are vlsltli:^ this week 
with friends and relatives In this 
community.

Jcseplune Morris and Inez San
ders of Lubbcck visited Saturday 
nlgiit and Sur.iiay with home foiks.

Juanita Bail of Lubbock visited 
last Wednesday in the J .  E. Sanders 
home.

Saturday evening with home folks 
here.

Mr. and Mrs Man’in Snowden 
and sons. Don and .Keith, left Sun
day morning for Mlsslastipl, where 
they will visit with relatives and 
friends for several daya

Mt*. C. E. Wade and daughter, 
Brtty Ruth, of Kingsville visited 
port of latt week with Mr. and Mr> 
Roy Stewart and family.

Our pastor. Rev. Earl Powers, Is 
conducting a revival at Plainview. 
Several people from this community 
attended the services Sunday night.

Cl>xie Casey enjoyed the encamp
ment at Cisco with the tlobb< FTA 
bo)'s last week.

Betty Bavousett returned home 
from Lubbock Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Vtcugan Maule and 
daughter, Verna Lou. vbdted Sun
day afternoon wUn Mi. and Mrs 
Roy Weaks.

F\)lk.s of this coin'uunlly have 
been attending the revival meetlnu 
at HoUx'.

Mr. and Mrs Oscar Davis 'ind 
daughter, Ruth, of Snyder spe nt 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Davis

This community received a very 
nice rain Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Woods of Son B e
nito Is visiting relatives here this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe York of Snyder 
were Sunday guests of Mr. atxl Mrs. 
Doe Robison.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthem Wade visit
ed her parents, Mr. atxl Miw. Wiman 
a t Wastella last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Panter and otiUdien. 
visited .'jimday with Mrs. Chandler 
a t Plainview.

Address; 2101 27th St., Snydee 

Phone 417 for appointment.

QEORGE DAVID
FOOT SPECIALIST

Graduate: Dr. Scholls. C hica^ . 
Illinois; Health Spot, Foot Cor

rection. Danville, Illinois.

She Can Leave 
Home Safely

That is, she can drive away 
with the satisfaction of knowr- 
ing that should a fire visit 
while she is gone, the lou 
would be covered by ade
quate Insurance.
Let us talk to you about yonr 
insurance needs.

Elmer Louder

WELCOME, FRIENDS, TO THE REAL
THING-

Fourth Annual Scurry County

RODEO
AT SNYDER 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

And

ALL SI/.LS

N f R  P I P E  USED

SOR t VS KV r iK r O S E
< i M K i i .  r i n  A s i ’p fL V  CO. 

:i,II S«. A««. M rhen* MS
Lobhnrk, Texas

Welcome to that Friendly Store on Southwest 
Comer of the Square—

Hugh Taylor & Co.

For Sale
FO R SA U : CHEIAP—10-ton Strait 

olatfrom scales. Good condition. 
—Ely, Arnold Sc Ely Gin. 1-tfc

FO R SALE—BnxUI acreage tracts 
north side of th e  new highway o ft  

o t  O. P. T at* farm.—Write A. C. 
Oocn, Ploydada, Texas. 10-4c

FOR SALE—1940 model Chevroiot 
pickup; compound je a r ; oversize 

tires on rear; radio and auxiliary 
oil filter; only 5.000 mllse. Tom 
Vertier, Snyder Wrecking Company, 
l« n  26Ui Street. 10-3p

FO R 8 A l£ —Used Oaoleratora, used 
loeVefrlgnratcrs. We also have used 

eleotrlc refrlgeiatori for aale or 
for rm t.—King Sc Brown, Prigidalre 
dealers. Telephone 18. 10-tfc

SIX MARES, four mule cans, tlwee 
fllies. two-row planter and culti

vator for Bale or trade In on two- 
row tractor—Kdjur Shuler. »-2p

FO R  SALE — My six room brick 
home. 3107 Avenue U, modem 

throutfx iM.—Ilr i .  E  F. Bears. 9-tfc

FOR BALE—8U  loU s i  $100 each.
—Ocorge McDowell. 2011 >l9t 

S t. and Avenue K. 9-2p

Wanted
WANT TO B in r—smaU caah re«U- 

ter. Must be priced right. inqMre 
TlnMB offloe. Ic

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two cents per word for first insertion; one cent per word for each 

Insertion thereafter; minimnm for each kisertion, 85 eenta
Classified Display: $1 per Inch for first Insertion; SO cento per Inch 

for each insertion therrafter.
Legal Advertising, Obituaries regwlar daodfled ratea Brief Cards of 

Thanks, 50 cents.
All Classified Advertising is cash in advance unless customer has a 

regular classified account.
The publishers are not responsible for copy omissions, typographical 

errors or any other unintentional errors that my occur, further 
than to nuke eorrectlcn in next Issue after it Is brought to their 
attention.

Miscellaneous
G ET YOUR f e e d  cut with new 

John Deere bli'der. See Lowell 
Thornburg, 2 1-2 miles east of cem
etery. 9-2p

IF  YOU WANT the exclusive deal- 
restilp for famous Watkins pro

ducts In Bnydcr, have spletxUd op
portunity for right party; ear and 
exjierlcnoe unnsoewsary. Write J .  
R. Watkliw Co., 70-82 W. Iowa Are., 
Memphis, Term. Ip

SUMIMER DAYS are slipping by, 
but E. <c H. Cate u  sUll eats Ixsad- 

quarters for dlscrinattiatlng ouskrtn- 
ers. Why not "Jlire’'  in? Ic

lE T  UB recondition aixl refinleh 
your bedroom suit. Special Fhll 

Friccw—ca ll 9622. Gray’*  Furniture.

Business Services
4% IN TEREST on farm and ranch 

loons, 30 to 34 years tnne.-H ugh 
Boren, secretary-treasurer, Bnyder 
National Farm Loan Association. 
Times basement. S5-tfc

CALLI8 Sc MCMATH 
a .  H. onllh MltoheU McMatl 

Phont IM J Phone I61W
WHOIJWAIJBtB

Jobn Deere dtstUlaBe. gasotlsMf 
fccraeeae. white store dMlBate, DM 

ssl fuel, oils and greasss.
Wf Deliver.

Location, two Uoakz east of

E X P E R T SAW  FILIN G, cabinet 
work and general repair rnan^- 

J .  M. Butler a t Burton Lingo Oonv- 
pony, 5-tfc

Miscellaneous
stated meeting of Scurry 
County Lodge No. 706. 
AP&AM, will be held on 

\X the second Tuesday night. 
Augufd 13, 8:00 p. m. Visitors are 
welcome.

J. O. TEMPLE, W M 
J .  E. LeMOND, SecreU rj

NOW that we have iiad that good 
rain, come on down to  the 

E. A H. Dale for a real nioal. le

PtCN TY OP MONEY to loan; low 
rate of Intersat; long terms.— 
B p w s  Real Estate Co. 15-tfc

T A X I
Ride a taxi. We meet all trains and 
bases. Day and night. Call 7. 3-tfo

For Rent
FOR RENT — Furnished apartment.

Modem oonvenleneeB.—Mrs. Net
tie Wasson. 1308 SOlh Street 7-t(c

FO R  REN T — A pailaienti, hnwsrs 
rwrnlshrd and unfurtilshed. sari 

badness buildlnga—D. P. \ ndrr. 7tfr

FOR RENT -F ive  room stAxxo house.
Modem ootivenlencni; close In. on 

comer lot ixwr Baptist Church-  
O. B  Chirk 8r„ at Wllklrson Lumber 
Yard. 8-4fr

FO R RENT—TTiree -  room apart
ment. 2907 Avenue V -Mrs T. J  

Thompson. tp
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' What’s News in Scurry County Communities
Hermleigh NewsPolar News | LoneWolfNews Lloyd Mountain

■ I ■ I ■ ■» »' I ■■II. ■ —

Mrs. H. Rsndolitli, Corrtspoiuital Gladys R. Makooey, CoiraspoadenI Crdics L  Rsynolds, CorrespoadanJ
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vivian andMla> Qeotvla Nell Blythe is vislt- 

l(vr relatives a t  Big Sprlirg this 
a'eek.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. L>x)ns and 
cluloren of Snyder apeiu Sunday 
with Mrs. Noim Cumbie.

Mrs. Avis Lane ot Snyder spent 
Saturday night in the A. C. Caivile 
Ivoine.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Reid and 
chlldrat of Post ii|ietu the week-end 
in the Z. B. Reid honu.

Mrs. H. C. Mooie visited last 
week in the B. A Ntowe home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ita n  iSlIcitts and 
daughter of Ariaona and Mr*. M ar
vin Bailey and two daughters of 
Sait Marcus are visiting this week 
in the A. C Elkins lioine.

Mr. and Mrs Ouy P''teraor. and 
daughter of Mountalnair, New Mex- 
k», visited last Friday with Mrs. 
Nona Cumbie.

School started here Monday Au
gust 5. Mr. and Mra Hastings are to 
tenoh their second term.

M is s  Wanda Moffett of Snyder 
visited in the E. L. Peterson home 
Friday night.

DR. J .  G. HICKS

D E rm s T

Office: Over Snyder 
National Bank

Phone 118 Snyder

Mr. and Mhs. Cecil Oampbell and 
bahy son of Iiudale W'cre vlalUng 
Sunday afternoon with hla parents, 
Mr. and Miw. L. L. Campbell.

Mildred West of WasteUa was the 
Sunday guest of Irene Pieper.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Rankin and 
son, Rcy, and Mr. and Mr*. Robert 
Rankin of South diamplon, Nolan 
County, were visiting Sunday after
noon in the A. O. Hay good ho«iu.

Merle and Mable Glass of P>Ton 
were the wv«k-end gueets ot Beth 
and Ruth Mahoney.

Max Hallman has been wry ill 
in the Young Hospital at Roacoe.

Mr*. Bennett Blair and children 
of Loralne was visiting Wednesday 
in the O. P. Blair home.

Mrs. Alma Prescott and children, 
aoccmiianled by Mary Ijoj'fleld, a t
tended a reunion of Mrs Preocott's 
relatives a t Lubt>ock during the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs O. C. Darden of 
Ooni, Mitciiell County, and Eknory 
Parker of Port Worth weie gu»:tts In 
the W. C. Darden homt during the 
w»sk-et>d.

Eva Dale Moseley was Uie week
end guest of hor urcle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. M otley, near 
Hermleigh.

Ira Oriffith of Roacoe l.s staying 
with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Darder.

Mr. and Mrs. James Watkins and 
daujhters and Mrs. Stacey Pender- 
gras*. ail of Miami, Arizona, liave 
been visiting recently with Mr and 
Mis . j . C. Richburg.

Henry Lamb, wno nas been hers 
for the past several weeks with his 
ctster, Mrs. J .  C. Richburg, and 
other relatives, returned to his noms 
in San Antonio last week.

son spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence O 'B o’ant and aon 
at Hobbs

Mrs. Mozelle Roggensteln accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Koons- 
man and daughter, Wanda, to Cok>- 
rado City Friday night. Waixla was 
one of Mrs. Lambert's pupils who 
put on an entertainment there.

Mrs. Clyde Sturdivant and daugh
ter, Lou Carolyn, visited last week 
with Mrs. Henry Cooper at Odessa.

J . J .  Koonsman attended the 
Double Heart Roundup at Sweet
water Sunday.

Farmers are rejoicing over the 
fine rain whcUi was received here 
Monday night.

Several people from this com
munity went on the booster trip 
Monday.

Pleasant Hill News

porta ot New Mexico.

Jimmie Marritt, Coirgspondanl
Mrs. Hubert Boyd and son of 

Lubbock ^ n t  a part of last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Otllum 
and family.

Mrs. Mardell Winter and daugh
ter, Marie, spent last week with 
her sister and bnoUier-In-law, Dr. 
and Mrs. Rey of Abilene.

Mr, and Mrs. Oarland Taylor and

Minnie Lee Williams, Correiponiicnt
“On the Spot," abewing at the 

Texas llveatre a t Bnydtr August 
14-IS will fewittse Sonny Boy Wil
liams (Voyt Jr .)  of HollyuDod. Oall- 
foniia. He Is the aon of Mr. and 
Mm. Voyt Williams and a grand
son of Mrs. M. E. Wlltiains. Sonny 
Boy came to Snyder in “Boys' Town'' 
several months ago.

Mr. and Mm. W. B. (Waiter) Cor
ley of Blue, Oklahoma, spent Thurs
day night with an aunt, Mts. M. E.
Williams, and were dliuier guests 
Friday of Mr. and Mrs. Rosck 
Williams In ttie Bell community.
They are formtr residents of this 
place. Mi'. Ccriey returned iionte 
Sunday but Mrs. Oorley will spend 
several weeks visiting lelaitirts and 
friends lin e  and over the county.

Mrs. J .  C. Rea and daughter,
Betty Ruth, are vlalUng at Wliltie-
WTlgiit.

E ke lie Smith, young d au h ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith, underwnit 
an operation for appendicitis in 
Che Young Hospital m d ay  monilng.
Her tonsih were also removed. She 
U resting nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Patterson of 
Sweetwater spent Sunday with his 
mother, Mrs. Laura I^tteraon. | _________

La.vman left Satiw- | j  h . Langford. Correvoadgnl
day for Lubbock where he hoa work '

Martin News Canyon News
Mr*. Fay Gibson, Correspondent Mr*. Dayton McCarter, Correepond.
Mr. and I ^ .  A. M. Aim.stron:;' Mrs. Sam Adams had her tonsils 

and aon, their son and daughter- | remored ut the Snyder hospital hug 
m-law. Mr. and Mra. Tom Brook-s, i week. W i wMt for her a speedy 
J. O. Sheid Jr . and BiUy Durham ' recovery.
returned home Sunday from a trip Nadine Beeman of Round Top 
to tlie Carlabud Caverns and other was a Saturday night guest of

Crowder News
Lola Mae McKinney, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Moore spent 
the week-end visiting with her par
ents in Amarillo.

Mrs. Weathers of Murphy .spent 
Sunday night find Monday with her 
daughter, Mrs. Smith.

J .  A. McKinney Jr . spent last 
wreck in Post.

Mozelle and Lone Mitchell re
turned home last week after a 
week's visit in Carlsbad. New Mex- 
loo.

John Cole of Snyder was a Mon
day vlsUor in the Charlie McKm- 
ney home.

Arab News

Oaynell Pherlgo.
I Mr. and Mrs. Emeat Adams had 
as tlieir gueats last Frioay Mrs. 
Hayden of Portland. Oregon, Dr. 
W. H. McKay of Washington. D. C„ 
Mrs. Wellbom McKay and children 
of EUls, Maryland, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  H. McKay and daughter of 
Roby.

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Ford and 
children had as guests Sunday Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl OlUcnwater and Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Olllenw aftr, all of 
Sweetwater.

at Texas Tech.
BUI Rea, manager of the ylrls’ 

aoftball team, took the girls U>

with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Stewart 
and family.

Little Elaine OiUum wron a dollar 
a t the amateur hour in Oolarado 
City last Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Patrick spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. w. H 
Merritt.

H. J .  H. Ks.  f.V— « J O I X T  
H K S O l . l  T M I\

propostnir an  A m e n d m e n t  to  A r t I r U  
S. S ection  9. of th s  OoniiUtutlon of  
th e  S t a te  of  T e x a s  b y  s d d ln c  a  new  
F a c t io n  th e r e t o  to  be k n ow n  a«« 
F e cU o n  9«A ;  p ro v id in g  th a t  th e  
C o m m iss io n e r s  C o u rt  of  Red R iv e r  
C ou n ty ,  a f t e r  a  m a j o r i t y  v o te  of  
t h e  resid en t  qu alif ied e le c to r s  ow n*  
Inff t a x a b l o  p r o p e r t y  th ere in ,  shall  
h a v e  t h e  a u t h o r i t y  to  lev y  a  t a x  
no t to  e x ce e d  T w e n t y * f i v e  ( 2 6 )  
C e n ts  on t h e  o n e  h u n d red d o llars  
v a l u a t i o n  f o r  a  period not exce e d *  
Inff f ifteen  ( 1 6 )  y e a r s  f o r  th e  p u r*  
po se  of re fu n d in g  th e  o u ts ta n d in g  
w a r r a n t  Indeb ted ness  of  th e  Oen*  
er a l  Kund of  th e  ( 'o u n y  by the  
^ s u a n c e  of  bonds u n d er  th e  p r o 
vis io n s  of  th e  G en era l  Issws r e g u -  
la t ln g  th e  r e fu n d in g  of  o u t s t a n d 
in g deb ts  of  th e  C o u n ty :  p rov id in g  
^or th e  n e c e s s a r y  p r o c la m a t io n ;  
and a p p r o p r ia t i n g  fu n d s  to  d e f r a y  
th e  e x p e n se s  of  th e  p ro c la m a tio n ,  
p u blication ,  and election.

He It reso lved by th e  L e g i s l a t u r e  
Of th e  F t a t e  of  T e x a s :

F ection  1.— T h a t  A r t ic le  2. S ection  
9,  o f  th e  C o n st i tu t io n  of  th e  S t a t e  
o f  T e x a s ,  he am en d ed  by ad d in g  
th e r e t o  a n o t h e r  S«Ttlon to  be  
kn ow n as  S ec tio n  9 -A .  w h ich  ahall  
re a d  M S  follow s;

•Section 9-A  — e p o n  th e  v o te  of  
a  m a jo r i ty  of  th>* r es id en t  qu alif ied  
e le « to rs  o w n in g  ren d ered  t a x a b l e  
p n  p er ty  th e re in  so a u th o r is in g ,  
th( C om n ilss lo n fra  C o u rt  of  Red  
R iv e r  C ou nty ,  T»*xss. m a y  lev y  an  
a n n u al  t a x  not to « xreed  T w e n t y -  
f ive  ( 2 6 )  C en ts  on th e  one hundred  
d o lla rs  v a l u a t i o n  fo r  a  perio d no t  
to exceed  f if teen  ( 1 6 )  y e a r s  fo r  th e  
pu rp ose  of  r e fu n d in g  all  th e  o u t 
s ta n d in g  w a r r a n t  Indeh ted ness  * f 
th e  tien era l  F u m l  f»f such  ( 'o u n ty  
and Issue bonds undiT the p r o v i s 
ions of  th e  G en era l  l ^ w  r e g u l a t i n g  
th«' issMHtK’e of bondn to  r«*fund salcl 
Indebtedness.

•'At such election,  the C o m m ls-

sum  of F i v e  T h o u s m d  l>olUrs  (95.*  
90C) w ith w h ich  to  p;iy such  e x 
pense of  said  election. 9 - l c

9. J .  R.  4— \ J e l n t
R 6 :e O M  TION

p ro p o sin g  an a m e n d m e n t  to  A r tic le  
y  o f  th e  C o n st i tu t io n  o f  th e  S t a t e  
of T e x a s  g i v in g  th e  l,*eglslature  
a u t h o r i t y  to  provide  f o r  ap p eal  
d i re c t  to th e  S u p r e m e  C o u r t  In 
c a s e s  Involving I n ju n ct io n s  g r a n t e d  
o r  dented o n  the g r o u n d s  of c o n 
s t i t u t i o n a l i ty  o r  u n co n s t l tu t lo n a l l ty  
of  a n y  s t a t u t e  o r  on v a l id i ty  o r  In
v a l id i ty  of  a d m in is t r a t iv e  o r d e r s ;  
prov iding  f o r  th e  su b m ission  of  
this  a m e n d m e n t  to  th e  v o t e r s  of  
th is  F t a t o i  and p rov id in g  fo r  the  
n e c e s s a r y  p r o c la m a t io n  and e x 
penses  of publication .

He It reso lved  by th e  1, /eglslature  
of  th e  F t a t e  of  T e x a s :

F e c t io n  l . ^ T h a t  A r t ic le  V  of  th e  
C o n st i tu t io n  of  th e  F t a t e  of  T e x a s  
be am ended by ad d in g  t h e r e t o  a  
n ew  se ct io n  to  be k n o w n  a s  Fe c t io n  
l - b ,  w h ich  sh all  re a d  as  f o llo w s:

••Faction S.— ( b )  T h e  I,«eglslature  
sh all  h a v e  th e  p o w e r  to  provide  
by law. f o r  an  appeal d i re c t  to  th e  
S u p re m e  C o u rt  of  th is  S t a t e  f ro m  an  
o r d e r  of  a n y  t r ia l  c o u r t  g r a n t i n g  o r  
d en y in g  a n  I n te r lo c u to r y  o r  p e r 
m a n e n t  Inju n ctio n  on t h e  g r o u n d s  
of  th e  c o n s t i tu t io n a l i t y  o r  u n co n -  
s t l t u t l o n a l i ty  of  a n y  s t a t u t e  of  th is  
S ta te ,  o r  on  th e  va l id i ty  o r  I n v a l id 
ity  of  a n y  a d m in is t r a t iv e  o r d e r  Is
sued b y  a n y  s t a t e  a g e n c y  u n der  
a n y  s t a t u t e  of  th is  F t a t e . "

Section  2.— T h e  f o r e g o in g  C o n 
s t i t u t i o n a l  A m e n d m e n t  shall  be 
su b m it te d  to  th e  qunllf led v o te rs  
of  th e  F t a t e  of  T e x a s  a t  th e  g e n 
er a l  e lec t io n  to  be held on th»* 6lh  
d a y  of  N o vem b er,  1040, a t  which  
e lec tio n  all  v o te r s  f a v o r i n g  su ch  
proposed a m e n d m e n t  shall  w r i te  or  
h a v e  prin ted  on t h e i r  b a l lo ts  the  
w o rd s :

**Far th e  a m e n d iu r n i  to  tile C o n 
s t i t u t i o n  of th e  S t a te  of  T e x n s

s lo n ers  Cou rt Hhall sub m it fo r  a d o p -  j  nuth«»rlslng th e  l .e g is la l i i r e  to  i»r«i
t io n  th e  prf»position o f  vvh€*th*'r 
s u ch  o u t s t a n d in g  w a r r a n t  lnd*'bte 1- 
ness  o f  C m- C c n e i n l  Futid o f  su<*h 
C o u n ty  shiil l  bo r* fu n < b d  it i te  
bonds,  the nniouii t  o f  sp e c ia l  tax  
to  be levied, and th** n u m b e r  o f  
y e a r s  sa id  f a x  Is to  be l« v b d  T h e  
fund.** ra ise d  b y  s u ch  t a x e s  sh a l l  not 
be used fo r  p u ip o » e s  o t h e r  th a n  
tboM*, s p f r i f b d  In th» p lan  rut*- 
n i l t i t d  to  th «  v oters .

•'The jirovls lons of  th is  Section  
9 -A  shall  ap p ly  on ly  to  Red R iv e r  
C o u n ty ,  and th e  j>rovlsloiiH hcre^'f 
shall  be sr I f -en ac t  ing w ith o u t  the  
n e r a s s l iy  of an  * 'nabling a c t  of  th r  
L e g i s l a t u r e  of  th a  S t a t e  of  T exn s .  
but shall  bei'j>?ne e f fe c t iv e  Im m e 
d ia te ly  a f u  r  th e  offlfi ii l c a n v a s s  
* '( th< has  been m ade and It
Is d«*lermln»*d th a t  th is  A m en d m en t  
h as  been ado pted  by a m a jo r i ty  of  
th e  v o te r s  of  th«‘ S t a t e ."

.Section 2 - —T h e  f o r e g o i n g  A m e n d 
m e n t  to  th e  C o n s t i t u t i o n  o f  th e  
F t a t e  o f  T e x - i s  s h a l l  b«' Mubrnltt«d 
to  thf  <|uaKfi(d v o t t ' r s  o f  tti*' S t a t i  
on  t h e  f i r s t  T u e s d a y  f o l l o w i n g  th e  
f i r . ' t  M on day In N o v e m b e r .  1?40, at 
w h ic h  e le c t io n  a l l  v o t e r s  f a v o r i n g  
s u c h  propos4-d A m e n d m e n t  sh a l l  
w r i t e  o r  h a v e  p r in te d  on  t h e i r  b a l 
lo ts  t h e  w o r d s :

••Ksr Ike iiieiidment to th e  C on -  
a t l tn t lo n  priividlng th a t  th e  Com*  
mfsalonern t'4»urt of  lied I I R e r  
C o u n ty  mny* npon n v o le  of  th e  
«|iifillf led elect«irs  th e re in ,  levy n 
tn x  nnd Issue bonds to  refu nd the  
o n is ta n d fn g  vvnrrant Indehtrduens  
of  the tien ern l  F u n d  of sn rh  
C ou n ty  I**
th o se  v o t e r s  op p o sin g  su ch  A m end -  

* m e n !  shall  w r i t e  o r  h a v e  printed  
on th e i r  bal lote  t h e  w o rd s :

•*Agalnst th e  A m e n d m e n t  to  the  
Constltutt«»n p r o v id in g  th n t  t h r  
C o m m iss io n e r s  C'«»nrt o f  R ed  R iv e r  
t on nty  m s y .  up«>n n v o le  of  the  
finnilfled e le e t o r s  th e re in ,  levy n 
t a x  nnd lasne bonds to  refn n d  tbe  
on ts tn n d ln g  w n rr n n t  Indeb ted ness  
of  th e  t*enernl F u n d  of sn«*h 
t ounty.**

Section  2.— T h e  G o v e rn o r  of  the  
F t a t e  of T e x a s  Is h e r e b y  d irec ted  to  
issu e  t h e  n e c e e s a r y  p r o c la m a t io n  and  
to  hav e  n e c e s s a r y  p r o c la m a t io n  for  
said  elec t io n  and to  h a v e  s a m e  pub-  
llahed a s  r e q u ire d  by th e  C o n 
s t i t u t i o n  f o r  A m e n d m e n ts  th e re to .

Section  4 . ^ T h e  s u m  of  F i v e  
T h o u sa n d  I>ollars (9 6 .0 0 0 ) .  o r  so 
m uch th e r e o f  a s  m a y  be n e c e s s a ry .  
Is h e r e b y  a p p r o p r ia te d  o u t  of  a n y  
funds In th e  T r e a s u r y  of  th e  S t a t e  of  
T e x a s  no t  o t h e r w is e  a p p ro p r ia te d ,  to  
p a y  the e x p e n se s  of  su ch  p u b lica tio n  
an d  election ,  w h ich  s h a ll  be r e f u n d 
ed th e  R ia te  of  T e x a s  by  R ed  R iv e r  
C e u n ty  ou t  o f  Its  G e n e ra l  F u n d  o r  
a n y  o t h e r  a v a i la b l e  fund P ro v id ed  
t h a t  no elo ct ion  ahall  bo held u n til  
Red R i v e r  C o u n ty  s h a l l  f i r s t  d e 
p o si t  w i th  t h e  S t a t e  T r e a s u r e r  th e

f ^ l y  or Sunday 8w««twat«- Friday night where
ttiey played the Nolan Furniture 
Company's team, Icelng to them. 
We wl«h the girls more luck next 
time. Those playing aere: Melva 
Jean Sturdivant, Roee Miaiy Hod- 
nett, Lela Mae and Juanita Wil
liams. Katlierine Bowlin. Elree Mc
Millan. Katherine Reevta. SalUe 
LA>Tnan. Vallree and Desslke 
Rumiiier.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Starnes. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ivan Jo n ts  and daugh
ter, Ruby Ann. Mr. and Mrs Milton 
Boone at  Alexandria. Alabama, are 
vislUnc this week wMh relatives and 
friends In Scurry County.

Mrj. L. J ,  Maaon of this place 
and her stater, Mrs. Mollie Andenon 
of Big S|irlng, enjoyed a  Joint birth
day aniUveraasy a t the city park 
in Big Spring Sunday. They were 
80 and 83 years old respectively. The 
most of their nhlldren were present | 
to help them oeMvate. Mrs. Mason ' 
ha.n been a  resident of Sourry Ooun- | 
ty for the past 42 years.

Mrs. Lela Lynde and Miss Eugenia 
Highocte Of Corsicana are visiting 
Uils w«ek in the J .  H. Lynde home.

On Saturday, Augtak 17. the 
women of First Baptist Church win 
put on a  linen and bake sale a t the 
old Jackson building by A. W. Mob
ley's barber shop. Proceeds of this 
sale are to  go to the benefH of the 
church.

T. K. Martin of Loralne. band 
maeter, ha.s been employed in the 
HermlekJi School for the 1D40-41 
term. He will move his wife and two 
children here In the near future.

Mrs. jm.<o Louder and children 
of Snyder a ie  spending several 
weeks In the W. A. Louder home 
before Joining their husband and 
father in South Texas where lie 
has gone to locate work and a new 
home for ills family.

tIon all  v o t e r ,  f a v o r i n g  a u r h  p r o 
posed a m e n d m e n t  ahall  w r i te  nr 
h a v e  prin ted  on th e i r  ba l lo ta  the  
w o rd s :

- K e r  a ia e a d m e a t  t e  Ihe  e a a a l l l a -
• l * a  a f  Ibe S t a t e  •( T r a a e  p r e v l d la a  
t h a t  Slatartee P a b l le  be a p p e la te d  
bp tbe S e e r e ta r p  a t  S t a te  a t  tbe  
.s ta te  of  T e \ a « , "
and Ihoae opposed shall  w r i te  or  
h a v e  prin ted  on th e i r  b a l lo ta  th a  
w o rd s :

- . igaiBN t BiMrBdifteat t a  tbe roN-
• tl tH tloa of tb e  S t a te  of  l e x a e  p r « -  
v lftlaa  t h a t  Siatarle*  l*ablle be a p -  
p u la ted  bp tb e  Beeretarp of S ta te  
of  tbe S t a te  of  T r i a a . ”

S ec tio n  S.— T h e  G o v e rn o r  of  the  
S t a t e  la h ereb y  d ire c te d  to  laaue the  
n e c e v a a r y  p r o c la m a t io n  (ntr an'd 
e le c t io n  and h a v e  t h a  aam e publlah-  
ad aa  required  by th a  C o n stitu tio n  
a n d  e x is t i n g  la w s  o f  th a  S tate .

S ec tio n  4.— T h e lu m  of Ten  
T h o u s a n d  (110 ,000 .00 )  D o lla rs  o r  so 
m u c h  th e re o f  a s  m a y  be r .eceaaary  
I* h e r e b y  a p p ro p r ia te d  o u t  of  a n y  
fund s In the T r e a a u i y  of  the 8 t a t e  
n o t  o t h e r w is e  a p p r o p r ia te d  to  pay  
th e  e x p e n s i s  of  said  pu blication  
and election .  J - t c

J —‘ PaikK has Just rolumed from 
SouU) Texas wliere he and his 
father b*ve been a t the beddde ot 
an uarie wlio is seriously ill.

Several people from this plaoe 
attended the baptizing at Union 
Sunday aftemocn.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Berry visited 
Sunday with the W. O. Mllaons.

Mrs. Weems of Snyder tpent the 
week-end with her daughter, Mrs. 
Ben Lenoir.

Rev. and Mrs Stnltti and daugh
ter were wpprr guest* of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lenoir Sunday.

H. L. n u k  Jr . vtatted the Clark- 
aon boy Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Smith were dinner 
gueats Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
CUnkeiibcard.

Billy Cunningham of Seminole is 
sirndlng the week with Robert 
Langfocxl.

NOT-

WHOSE
FAULT?

B U T -  'W ^ a W s r tV v '®

WHO WILL PAY THE BILL?
CRASH! It may never happen to you. It may happen 
tomorrow. Are you financially able to assume the risk 
of law suits, damages? One accident can ruin you. 
Insure!

HUGH BOREN & SON
Basement Timet Building

Bison News
Mattie Shook, Corespondent

A group of friends helped Zelma 
Dee Addison oelebiwte her eleventh 
birthday ^inday afternoon In the 
hofioree'a home.

After a number of games were 
played loe cream and ooke urtne 
served to the follawing; MarlOD Bar
rier, Frankie Both Strom, Roberta 
and Vivian Biriiop, MarseUne 
Thelma Ruth and Mary d e n  
Hlckmsui, and Evelyn Oregory.

Harvey Orant returned to hla | 
home in Big Spring after a  three- 
week visit with Bernard and 0 * r -  : 
larul Bhgiop. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Simmons suid grand- ! 
daughter, Canova Music, of Pyron, | 
and Mrs Oarrle O i^ e r  and ohll- . 
dren of Toklo, Oklaiioma, spent the ! 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. E. B 
Rinehart and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Keller a n d , 
eon. of Snyder visited her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. J .  H. Huey, and daugh- i 
tors Sunday. ;

A Urge numbu enjoyed the 
watermelon feast given by the 
Home Demonstration Club women 
a t (he Blaon School building Wed
nesday night. Everytme reported a 
grand tune and plenty of melons.

X iilr f4»r app«*«l» i l i r r r t  fit the
«M|*reme «‘4»urt In iNxlMtirr* I n x o ix -  
ImM th e  r(»NMlltulloHMlh> of  r r r t a i n  
l i m *  an<l o r d e r * .*• ^
nnd th oae  opposed ah all  w r i t e  or 
h a v e  p r in te d  on  t h e i r  b a l lo ta  tho 
w o r d s :  »

•*\ciiii i*t th e  NnieNdNirnt l4» lh^ 
e o n a t l lu t lo n  o f  th e  S t a l e  <»f 'I'oxh* 
auth4»rl»lnic th e  I . e v U l a t u r e  t«» pr4i-
to  p ay  lh»* expense** o f  su c h  p u b l l -  | to  b e  k n o w n  aa  S e c t io n  80b w h ich  
x ld e  fo r  n p i ir a U  d ir e e t  tit th e  s h a l l  re a d  a s  fo l l o w s :
eiipreti ie  t 'o i i r t  In lt»«if«nee» *'S«'Ctloii lOb.— W h e r e v e r  b y  v l r -
xlnic th e  eon«tltnt lonnllt|r  o f  c e r *  j  tu e  o f  S t a t u t e  o r  chM rter p r o v is io n s

II. J .  II. Ne. n— IfOl SK J O I N T  
HRAOlsVTION

p ro p o s in g  an  A m e n d m e n t  to  the  
C o n st i tu t io n  of  th e  S t a t e  o f  T e x a s  
to  h e  k n o w n  a s  F e c t io n  SOb of 
A r t i c l e  16; providlnff t h a t  th e  
p ro v is io n s  of A r t ic le  16, S ec tio n  SO. 
of th e  T e x a s  C o n st i tu t io n  l im it in g  
th e  d u r a t io n  of  all  o ff ice s  no t  f ixed  
b y  th e  C o n st i tu t io n  t o  tw o  (2 )  
y e a r s ,  shall  not a p p ly  to  a p p oin tiv e  
office#  of  a n y  m u n icip a l i t ie s  t h a t  
a r e  placed  u n d er  th e  te r ra s  and  
p ro v is io n s  of Civil F<*rvlce b u t  the  
d u ra t io n  of  su c h  o ffice s  shall  be 
iToverned by  t h e  p ro v is io n s  o f  the  
Civil  S e r v i ce  l*aw a p p licab le  t h e r e 
t o ;  p rov id in g  f o r  an  e le c t io n  o n  the  
q u es tio n  of  a d o p tion  o r  r e je c t io n  of  
such  a m e n d m e n t ;  m a k i n g  an  a p 
p r o p ri a t io n  t h e r e f o r ;  p r o v id in g  for  
tho p r o c la m a t io n  and pu b lica tion  
th e r e o f ;  p r e s cr ib in g  th e  f o r m  of  
ballot .

He It r eso lv ed  b y  th e  Isefflslature  
of th e  F t a t e  of  T e x a s :

S e c t io n  1.— T h a t  th e  C o n st i tu t io n  
of th e  S t a t e  of  T e x a s  be and the  
s a m e  is h e r e b y  am e n d e d  b y  add in g  
th e r e t o  a  new S e c t io n  to  A r t i c l e  16

New County 
Distributor for 
Dr. Pepper Drinks

I have taken over the Scurry County dealership for 
Dr. Pepper Bottled Drinks, having discontinued my 
bottling works. Call lor Dr. Pepper and other Pepper- 
bottled drinks (including Chocolate attd Delaware 
Punch). It will be appreciated by your friend—

JOE HALE, Representative

WELCOME, FRIENDS, TO THE BIG

SCURRY COUNTY 
RODEO

And . . . when your tongue begins to loll
out . . .  or you need Drugs or Prescriptions 
—drive your boss to our hitchin' rail!

Stinson Drug No. 2
WEST SIDE S(3L.\Ri;

fstn  Ifi.iM suit orilrr*. '
S e r l ln i i  5.— T h .  i l o v w n o r  o f  t h -  

S t a t e  I* h e r e b y  d i r e c te d  to  lssu< 
th e  m ce r . ' .a r y  t i ro c lu m n tlo n  f o r  s s l i l  
r l r o l i o n  and h a v e  t h s  sum e 
Mehed b «*■ r t q u l r e d  l .y  t h e  ■ 'o im tltu- 
t lo n  :tnd e x le t ln i ;  l a w s  o f  Iti. '  S t a t e

Sertb . 'n  4 — T h e  mitii <tf T e n
Thou.<iiinM (110,0011.110) D idlnre,  o r  so 
mtieh th e r e o f  a s  m iiy  be neoeB sary .  
In h e r e b y  H|>|iro|irlut> d o u t  o f  a n y  
fu n d s  In th e  T re a n t i r y  o f  th e  Rtiiti'  
n o t  o th o iw in e  i ipproiir ln ted ,  to  pay 
th e  exio  iiBen o f  naid i iu b l lr i i t io n  ami 
. l e c t i o n .  ' J - * c

a.  J .  H. Vo. tl— A J O I V T  
I I F S t l l . I T I O V

p rop osin g  a n  a m e n d m e n t  to  the  
C on etltu tron  of th e  S t a t e  o t  T e x a s  
am e n d in g  S ection  26 of  A r t ic le  IV  
BO as  to p rovide  t h a t  N o ta r i e s  l*ub- 
lle he app oin ted  b y  th e  S e c r e t a r y  of  
S t a t e  of  th o S t a t e  of  T e x a s ;  p r o -  
t i d i n g  for  the Biibmlaalon of  thl»  
a m e n d m e n t  to  th e  v o te r s  of  th is  
S t a t e :  and p r o v id in g  f o r  th o n e c -  
e s s a r y  appri>|,rlation to  d e i r a y  e x -  
prtuK'B fo r  the BuhmlBBh»n of th is  
am endm ent .

fie It I'FBOlved by th e  I .e g l s l a tu r e  
of th e  S t a t e  of T e x a s :

S ection  1.— T h a t  S ec tio n  26 of  
A r t ic le  IV of  th e  r o n a t l t u t l o n  of  
th e  S t a t e  of  T e x a s  be am e n d e d  ao 
t h a t  th e  s a m e  will h e r e a f t e r  read  
a s  follow s:

“S ection  16.— ( a )  T h e  S e c r e t a r y  of  
S t a t e  shall  ap p oin t  a  co n v e n ie n t  | 
nu m b er  of  N o ta r ie s  I’ uhllc  f o r  each  
co u n ty  who shall  p e r f o rm  such  
d u ties  aa now  a r o  o r  m a y  b e  p r e -  
Borlbed by law. T h e  q u ailf Ica t lo n a  
of N o taries  I ’ubllo sh all  bs  p r s -  
■crlbed by_ law.

( b )  Notliing here in  sh all  a f f e c t  
th e  te r m s  of  o f f ice  of  N o ta r i e s  P u b 
lic w h o h a v e  qualified f o r  t h e  p r e s 
e n t  te r m  p r io r  to the t a k i n g  e f fe c t  
of th is  am en d m en t .

(ij) Shoulil the l .e g lB la tu re  e n a c t  
an  e n a b lin g  law  h e r a lo  in  a n t i c i p a 
tion  of  th a  a d o p tion  of  th is  a m s n d -  
m ent,  such  ta w  ahall no t  be Invalid  
by r e a so n  of Its a n t i c i p a t o r y  c h a r -  
a e l o r . "

s e c t i o n  1.— T he f o r e g o in g  C o n 
s t i t u t i o n a l  A m e n d m e n t  s h a l l  ba  
au b m lttad  to  th a  qu alif ied v o te r s  
of  th a  S t a t e  of  T e x a s  a t  a  apeelal  
a la c t lo n  to  be held on  t h e  t t h  d ay  
a f  N o v em b er ,  114a, a t  w h ich  a la e -

ip pointlvo o ffice s  of  a n y  m unicipal  
Ity a r o  p laced  u n der  the t e r m s  and  
p ro v is io n s  of  Civil  S e r v ice  and rules  
lire s e t  up g o v e r n i n g  a p p o in tm e n t  
to and rem o v a l  f rom  su ch  o ffices ,  
th o p ro v is io n s  of  A r t l c l s  14, S ection  
2u, of  the T e x a s  C o n st i tu t io n  l i m i t 
ing t h e  d u ra t io n  o t  a ll  o l f l e t s  not  
fixed  by th e  C o n st i tu t io n  to  f .vo  
( 2 )  y e a r s  shall  not apply ,  b u t  th e  
tho d u r a t io n  of  s u c h  offlri 'S shall  
be g o v e rn e d  by tl is  p io v ls lo n s  of  
tb e  Civil S e r v ice  law* o r  c h a r t e r  
in ovlalotis  iippllcable  th e r e t o ."

S o ct lon  2.— S u ch proposed C o n 
s t i t u t i o n a l  A m c n d m s n t  shall  he 
su b m it te d  to  a  v o te  o f  th a  qualified  
e le c to r s  o t  th e  S t a t e  of  T e x a s  al  
till' g e n e r a l  e lec tio n  to  b s  held 
th i o u g h o u t  th e  S t a t s  o f  T e x a s  on  
th e  5th  d a y  of N o vem b er,  1940, 
a t  w h ich  e lec tio n  all  v o t e r s  f a v o r 
in g said  prop osed a m e n d m e n t  shall  
w r i te  o r  h a v e  p r in ted  on  tb e ir  
ItHlIols th e  w o rd s ;

••For th e  A m e n d m e o l  l a  tho S la te  
t 'n n a lt l i i i lo a  prnvidliig t h a t  Artlele  
in. grcllnH aix. of  th e  ( 'nn Btlln llu a  
sh all  not ap p ly  to  a p p o lH tlie  o f .  
flees  of  nuy n tnn lelp allty  placed u n 
d e r  th e  teriiia and p ro v is io n s  a f  
t ' l . l l  Service.*’

T h o s e  v o te r s  a p p o s in g  said  
A m e n d m e n t  sh all  w r i te  o r  h a v e  
p r in ted  on  th e ir  b a l lo ts  th e  w o rd s :

“ I g e l n s t  th e  Aniendiiient to  th e  
X tnte  t 'o n s t i to t lo n  pr . ivld lng th a t  
A r tic le  Iti, g r e t lo n  Ml, o f  th e  C on -  
■ tl ta t lo n  nhall n o t  ap p ly  t a  app nln-  
f l t c  offlcea  of  an y  in ualelpall ty  
plaeed n o d e r  th o t e r m s  nud p r o v le -  
Inns o f  Civil S rrv ir r ,* ’

I f  It a p p s sr S  f to m  th e  r e t u r n s  o f  
s a id  e le c t io n  t h a t  a  m a j o r i t y  of  
th a  v o te s  c a s t  Is In f a v o r  o f  th e  
A m e n d m e n t  th e  s a m e  ahall b ecom e  
a  p a r t  of  th e  S t a te  C on stitu tion .

S e c t io n  1.— T h e  G o v e rn o r  of  th e  
S t a t e  of  T e x a s  Is h e re  d i rec ted  t e  
Issue th e  n e c e s s a r y  p r o c la m a t io n  fo r  
sa id  e lec tio n  and to  h a v e  sa m e  pub
lished. os  required  by  t h e  C o n s t i tu 
t io n  f o r  a m e n d m e n t s  t h e r e t o .

S e c t io n  4.— T h e  sum  of  r i v s  
T h o u s a n d  D o lla rs  (1 5 ,0 0 0 ) ,  o r  so  
m u ch  th e re o f  a s  m a y  be n e ce ssa ry .  
Is h e r e b y  a p p ro p r ia te d  ou t  of  a n y  
fu n d s  In t h s  T r e a s u r y  of  th e  S t a te  
of  T e x a s  n e t  o t h e r w is e  a p p ro p r ia te d  
c a t i o n  a n d  election. l - 4 c

4  Tuue u r n p  m  t r u c k  a seR S

i

miMcr
IR U C K S LEA D  IK  

S A L E S ..
because they lead in economy, 

dependability and v a lu e !

t«'!«
O" th« the

doctsd “J** ,toch Cbev^JJrious

entitled ,
Who?̂  H Ift»» ■■bteld-iiy.oUt 
T"“ '  — hv •»)«
^ ' ^ ‘ cSrvro)**^vieissi. 

1 Wo*—  
Oeo-

ChevToIet trucks lead in sales 
because they have the most 
desirable balance of power,' 
economy and durability- 
power to do the Job well,' 
economy to do the job at low 
cost, and durability to stay on 
the Job. That ail adds up te 
value—exceptional value that 
has kept Chevrolet trucks out 
in front in salee—leading 
attain in 1940, aa they have led 
year after jrear. Consider! 
modernizing some of your 
trucking equipment now - 
all modela and types of Chev
rolet trucks are still available 
at today’s low price level.

Scurry County 
Motor Company

S N Y D E R ,  T E X A S
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The OldWest Lives On!
Those who are Inclined to believe that the com

munity and ccurUy leaders of this generation have 
lost, to some extent, their close contact to the West 
of yroteryear will be quickly converted to another 
advool ol thought If they attended Scurry County’s 
Fourth Annual Rodeo n id e y  end Saturday,

For at Fiiday and Saturday's cavalcade of honse- 
fleah. a  synu-ol of the days just over yesterday's 
horiaon that made the West what it  is today, the 
West wiU live on in fact and story. . . .  A West that 
will ever claim the tumbling weed as a  plant and not 
a nuisance, a  region that will ever have a warm spot 
In Its people's hearts for the boys who used to ride 
up the_trall to sell West Texas cattle a t the natlont 
chtdoe oatUe markets.

Naturally, those who want to wrap their aim  
around the ootral’s old top ndl and talk of days gone 
by will not appreciate the county's fourth annual 
rodeo Friday and Saturday In the enjoyment sense 
of the word. But the hundreds of people In all parts 
of this trade territory who do apimeclate the Jingle 
of spurs, the tangy soent of saddle leather and the 
bellow of steers as they come out of the rodeo chute 
with riders on their backs, will tmderatend the mean
ing of the phrase that the West lives on and onl

Out liere in West Texas where a rodeo Is an ac
cepted instltuUrn. and the sky nstchlng antics of a 
tMoklng faronc Is a memory freshener of happy days 
on the range, we dont get very excited about a rodeo. 
But the people In other parts of the nation, where 
lodeoB are an Imported creation, look on them as 
something left over from an eta where even babies 
must have out their first set of teeth on a six-gun 
handle.

Fortunately for the people of Wea-t TeTSS, they 
need not hiro the services of a high-salaried rodeo 
commission, as they do in New York, and search over 
the nation for Uvestxxdc that will "surt” their part in 
a rodeo.

No sir I We have the stock right here In West Texas, 
and the boys who oan ride them without ever having 
to grab ahold of the moon to keep from breakln,; a 
n b  against the falling fragment of a star. . . . We 
have, it aeenvs. Just became so accustomed to rodeos 
we occasionally lose sight of their slmlflcance.

But be things as they may, wo have that million 
dollar August shower we've been looking for so 
hopefully the past week- so, come on out to Wolf 
Park Friday and Saturday for what will be the 
biggest rodeo to be staged In this section of West 
Texas this year. I f  you haven’t heretofore appreciated 
a good rodeo, you will after Scurry County’s rodeo has 
been staged.

Editorial o f the Week
EDUCATION ON THE MARCH

Among other news Items that drifted Into public 
notice a few days ago Is osie telling about a  group 
of "majorettes” from a Texas high school going to 
Norman. Oklahoma, to en n Jl In the University of 
CAlahoma's two-week school of Instruction In twirling 
A baton and stepping high, wide and handsome In 
front of the band. Oklahoma Is perhaps the first to 
recognize the need for instruction In this Important 
branch of learning, and will no doubt have a con
siderable attendance.

With the demand tor universal military training 
gradually nearing the point where It will be put Into 
effect there will be a  greater demand for bands and 
a corresponding greater demand for majorettes to 
lead the bands and help attract admiring crowds to 
see the parade. And to have an uneducated majorette 
Is unthinkable, so schools in which they may be 
trained, taught all the details of the profession, and 
make It standarized are a  neccesity.

The educational institutions of this country are 
never behind in pirovldlng for the new things In 
education in any and all branches. Sensing the de
mand for majorettea, and noting that not all of them 
had the required agility and deftness to twirl a  baton 
or execute fancy steps, one a t  least, in Oklahoma, 
has provided this addition to the curriculum.

It may be that some of the oldiUmetu in Oklahoma 
who were educated In schools tliat lacked a  bcuid 
and a  majorette wlU think that this addition to the 
educational program is a  waste of time and money, 
but phooey- on them; they are behind the times. Edu
cation nowadays means a  lot more than Just study
ing books and doing sums and spelling or reading, 
and education must not only keep up with the times— 
It must be a ttep ahead of them. Just as a  majorotte Is 
ahead of a  band.—Ban Angelo Standard Times.

Attracting a oonslderable amount of attention from 
scientists in every laboratory of the nation was the 
announcement last week by FTofessor T . H. Ooodspeed 
of the University of California that an entirely new 
breed of tobacco has been produced by the controlled 
application of X-rays. . . . Several years ago the Oal- 
Ifomla adenUat sprinkled X-rayed pollen on a  com
mercial i;Hant and dlauovered a  promMng new type 
of tobacco. . . His new plant la the result of careful
breeding from the parent growth, with leaves morn 
numeroas and closer together than those of the orig
inal strain. . . .  By such means as use of the X-ray, 
researchers predict that many valuable new crops 
tor  Uie South and Southwest may well be a reality 
within the next two years.

Courage la  on all hands, oonslderod as an essen- 
tal of high charaoter.-Froude.

PRESS CONFAB I 
WILL BE HELD I 

AT COLORADO
I

Annual Convention o f  West Texas { 
Press Association Will Take | 

Form of Homecoming

The bravest are the tendesest; the krvlng are the 
daring.-Bayard Taylor.

Current Comment
By LEON GUINN

In line wth a policy of adequate federal aid for the 
restoration of ■wild life, the Secretary of the Interior 
e.nnounoed last week an allocation of $120^97 for 
Texas projects to Improve game condiUons during 
the current fiscal year. . . . Texas, wtitch will get a 
lion’s share of game preservation projects, will be 
requhed to contribute only 25 per cent of the cost of 
proiecU within her borders. , . . Those who have 
watched the Ode of wild life ebb lower and lower 
with the years state the proposed federal projects 
offer the best chance Texans will ever have to re
plenish our dwindling supplies of quad, pheasanta 
pralile chlckena. dove and other types of wild life.

★

With Scurry County’s fom th annual rodeo being 
staged here Friday and Saturday, many cowhands of 
the older school have evidenced a desire to get a first 
cisfis sour dough recipe, a  souvenir dating back to the 
days when a saddle was a  cowboy’s home and the 
state’s "border land" that Is now West Texas was 
the domain of men who had to  be great to survive. . . . 
The best sour dough recipe available, obtained from 
Will Martine of Plalnvlew, an old XTT ranch cook, 
follows "Take flour and water with ^enough sugar to 
sweeten, so that It will ferment good within 12 to 24 
hours, depending on the weather. . . . Mix Into a 
batter of like conslatency and place in a crock or 
Jar (crook preferred), and keep covered In a warm 
place, but not too warm. . . . When fennented. add 
flour and water so that you will have a reasonably 
stiff dough; knead considerable; make Into Uaeuita; 
smear with grease and set aside for a time; then 
bake in a hot oven.” . . . Martine a y s  It’s best never 
to use all of the batter. . . , " leav e  some In the vessri, 
stir In more flour, a  litUe sugar and water, and you 
are ready for the next time. . . . Foe the very best 
results In making up a  batch of sour dough. It’s a good 
Idea not to be too dam clean.” . . . The recipe sounds 
fine until Marline sticks In the gibe about the clean
liness angle.

•k

Those who consider cut-over Umberland a  worth
less liability will be interested In a report released last 
week by E  T. Slecke of the Texas Forest Service, who 
states there are 2.0(X),000 tons of stuitable stump wood 
in East Texas localities, that. If pulled or blasted out 
of the ground, chipped up and distilled in steam or 
solven plants, would yield such valuable industrial 
products as turpentine, rosin, pine oil, charcoal, cam- 
plwr, methane and wood flour. . . .  In  the steam and 
.rolvrnt process, for Instance a  ton of wood yields 400 
pounds of rosin, eight gallons of turpentine and five 
gallons of pine oil.

ir
About the newest thing In the way of catuied food 

products Is canned rabbit meat, either with or without 
the bones, a  Connecticut firm is Introducing. . . . 
Ctanned rabbit soup, a t some rather sUff price levels, 
awaits those who desire rabbit In the liquid form of 
nourishment. . . . And to cap a list of new achieve
ments in recent weeks, the Planters Peanut Ckmpany 
has developed a pieanut hull insulation material that’s 
almost as efficient as cork, and 35 per cent cheaper, 
if produced In large quanitles.

ir
If  that muchly-debated plan for a large-scale 

evacuation of British children goes across, astute 
observers will not be surprised If the Churchill govern
ment places the children of British navy personnel 
on the fweferred list. . . .  It  Is very logically argued 
by British statesmen that with British children In the 
United States or (Canada, an order for the fleet’s re
moval to the Western Hemisphere, If the Oermans 
were to successfully Invade the British Isles, wrould 
be nKJre likely to be carried out. . . .  It Is recalled 
that the Oermans used a mighty imderhanded tech- 
rlqiio against personnel of the French Fleet, with 
reprisals carried out against the families of those 
who elected to fight on a lter the fall of Praixse. . . . 
This explains In a clear manner why the U. S. Oovem- 
nient has had such a  burning desire to aid In the 
removal fioiu Great Britain of British children— 
that they might not pay In terms of unmitigated tor
ture for any unforseen "Jam ” their soldier-fathers 
might get into

ir
I t ’s still too early for predlctloivi, but many keen 

students of the Roosevelt administration say the 
c ltlzen *lp  of America ahouiant be surprised if a  bill 
is introduced In Oongrem before long to authorlae a 
llcenMng system for Imports from European nation's. 
. . . Although this viewpoint may sound as though 
It's'on the extremist .slcle, many of our able economists 
already consider It highly nccearary In view ol ctir- 
rent world trade conditions. . . . Object of « ich  a 
movement, of course, -would be to  channel American 
purchases so as to favor nations which are friendly, 
and withhold orders from those that are not. . . . The 
real significance of Import licensing ■would be Its ef- 
fectlveneas as a lever In the trade war which 'wnauld 
almost Inevitably follow a  German victory over Eng
land. . . Economic oondltkms, especially In the -war- 
gripped countries of Europe, are so Jittery that Amer
ican commodity buyers will not even venture an 
opinion on Just how drastically 1840 movements of 
00171, cotton, textiles, petroleum products and beef 
will be efftoted.

ir
Out a t San Francisco, California. Ralph Brown 

filed s  claim for a laoo tax reductlcn, but shortly 
afterward decided to attend a  meeting of the board of 
supervisors who pass their detlskms on such iiieas. 
After listening In awhile on the hearings. Brown 
withdraw his claim on tlieae grounds; "Why. man, 
there’s a lot af other pieople here worse off than I  sm.”

Willard Jones, Times iiubllsiier 
and secretary of the We.'i Texas 
Press Association, will be Included 
in the Wef4, Texas niwnipaper men 
and women who gather In CTolorado 
City Friday and Saturday for the 
15Ui aiuiual caivention of the We'it 
Texas Press Association.

This year’s annual mettlng of the 
WTPA will be heH in Colorado 
CHy for the llist time since It was 
organized at Ure Mitchell County 
scat In 1926.^

A “iioineconilng” theme will be 
oorrled out. J .  U  Martin of the 
-McCumey Niws, first president of 
the asBoclntioti, will talk Fl-lday 
morning on "Fotirteen Ysars In the 
West T. xas Pres. Aotoclatlon." 
Other talks and papiers adieduled 
for the oonrontlon program are'
‘ exfact Printing.” d iaries  Manuel, 
dbkrict repre.sentatlve of Amer.car. 
Type Founders; "Speakin’ Out hi 
Mcetln’ Throui-h the Columns of 
the Newspaper,” PYank O rim ej edi
tor of the Abilene Heporter-Nc.ws' 
-■Some Office SiH/plks That Click.” 
Luther Watson, publisher ol the 
Nolan County News, Swcetroiater. 
Orimes and Watson will .-peak Sa t
urday mcming.

Vice Prealdent John Nance G ar
ner, an honorary life-member of the 
association, has been invited to a t
tend the convention.

Retilstratlon will begin FYlday 
morning at 8:(X) o’clock in the Colo
rado hotel lobby. The convention 
will open a t 9:30 In the Palace 
'nieatoe, next door to the hotel, with 
President Sam A. Roberta of Has
kell presiding. Oedric HarrUon of 
Seymour, vice president, will re
spond to the welcome by Mayor J . 
A. Sadler.

All regMercd dt legates will be 
guefts of the Colorado City Lions 
Club for luncheon Friday. After
noon diversions will include golfing 
for the Bill Parker trophy at the 
country club and bridge for women 
a t the hotel. Barbecue nipper will 
be served a t a  country clik> at 6:30 
Friday evening, courieey of tlie 
Colorado Frontier Roundup Assc- 
ciatlon and W. W. 'Whlpkey, pub
lisher of The Colorado R e o ^ .  Dr. 
Harry A. Logsdon and his Cerforado 
City Cowhands will play.

Dancing will begin at the Colo
rado Hotel Friday night a t 8:00 
o’clock. Annual breakfast given by 
the West Texas Chamber of Oom- 
meroe will be Saturday morning at 
8:00 o’clock with Max Bentley of 
Abilene, acUviUes director for the 
WTCC, presiding.

Winner of the best weekly news
paper loving cup given by the Lub
bock Aialnnchc-Journal and the 
Abilene Reporter-News will be an
nounced Saturday morning, as will 
the winner of Uie best Job print
ing dhplay plaque given by South
western Paper Company of Port 
Worth.

HERE 18 MORE OONCERNINO

GUARDSMEN
CONTINUED PROM PAOE ONE

V . J

Albert Irion. Jesse Juluisun, Lee 
MoCraven, Loyce McCravey, Clar
ence Merritt, Lance Mullins, Je ff  
Hoblaon, Wmfleld Starnes, Wyatt 
S'Jvlnt, Robert Taggart, Cnarles 
Todd, Eldon Way and Jameu Welb*.

Privates: LesUv Brown. Barry 
Chapman, J .  W. Clinkenbeard, 
Jam es Cook, Marvin Crumble, Elby 
Crumly, John Uawoon, Allen Pen
non, Jam es Oreer, Lewis Ooie, lair- 
alne Goes, Astor Heame, Joseph 
Hood, FVrrell Hollis, Albert Hud- 
nell. Leon Jertson;

Sam A. Jonea, Robert Keller, L. 
M. Kruse. Herbert Lewralltn, Lloyd 
McCuwn, Shuderick MoOlnty, Robi-rt 
McKinney, Sylvan McMullen, Slier- 
man M eirltt, William Milea, Jad t 
Ml'ze, Herman Nledecken, Keimetli 
Pan ter;

Lowell Prince, Robert Re>iiold5, 
Chat lea Rliodts. l-huma.i Roberts, 
Robert Hollins, Renal Rtreon, Essie 
Ryan, Nsfhan Shepiierd, C. W. 
SUmson, Rote'it Swuit. Buck Tag
gart, John TruusdtUe, William Walk
er and Clarence Whatley.

East Zone BTU Will 
Meet at Hermleigh

Site of Scurry County’s East Zone 
BTU meeting iSunday afternoon will 
be the Central Baptist Churdi. 
Hermlctg'h. M. A. Murdock, east 
2»no director, will be In general 
ciiorge of the mettlng.

“Service” will be the theme utiliz
ed at Sunday afternoon's conclave, 
with special music to be provided 
by representaUvea of the Hermleigh 
and Snyder Baptist Training 
Unions.

Zone leaders request that all 
churches In the county's Km*. Zone 
BTU send representatives to the 
Hermleigh gaftiering. Big Sulptiur, 
China Grove, Dunn. Hermleigh, 
Sn>xler, Midway and Plalnvlew com- 

I pcse the county Baptist churches in 
j the cast acne.

PAYMENTS OF 
AAA IN COUNTY 

TOTAL $428,055
Statistics for 1939 Farm and Range 

Program Show Nearly One-Half 
MilUon Paid in Benefits

HORTON JO IN S .\KMV
Harold Horton, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Charbe Horton of the Hobbs 
community, recently joined the 
farces of the U. S. Marines through 
the Dallas recruiting cffice, a  dls- 
poitoh received this week Inchoates. 
Young Horton, an outstantUng 
Hobbs School fcxitball .^quad mem
ber, was transferred last week to 
the Marine corps base at Son Diego 
California.

StatlcAlcs ownplied this week b; 
the county agents office Indioito* 
tlvat total AAA farm and range 
program payments to Scurry County 
In 1939 amounted to $428,065. This 
total does not, however. Include 
wheat insurance payments.

PYuther Information released by 
the county agent’s office shows that 
Scurry County farmers recselvcd ap- 
proxlmaptely $100,000 alone In 1939 
for cotton parity payments.

Farmers of Scurry and the state’s 
253 other counties benefltted last 
year to the tune of more than $5,- 
000.000 under the provision of the 
Triple A program which Increases 
small payments.

All payments of less than $200 for 
1940, counky agent attaches point 
out, v e  subject to increases rang
ing from leas than $1.00 to as 
much as $14.00. Fior example, a  pay
ment amounting to $58 would be | 
Increased $13.80 to total $71 80. Pro- | 
portlonate hicreoses will be granted 
on all payments of leas than $200.

Reports of the AAA In College 
Station reveal that 337,459 pay
ments were increased last year 
under this provision, increases total
ing $5,251,547. On the other hand, 
drductlons amounting to $183,382 
were made under the provbion that 
no payment to any individual, part
nership or estate can exceed $10,- 
OOQ.

Ih ese  Increasca are being made In 
an effort to give the small farmer 
added purchasing power which he 
badly needs, Frank A. Wilson, chair
man of the county committee, re
ports.

Another provision of the pro
gram aiding the smaU farmer te 
that minimum soU-buildlnx allow
ance for any farm shall be $30. an 
sm runt whicti permits the small 
farmer to accomi^lsh soil-bulldtng 
work which he otherwise would be 
unable to do.

Mrs. Hetman Aweas left today 
(Thursday) for her home at Wichita 
Flails after .<pcndlng several days 
with her mother, Mrs. R. W. Cun
ningham, and slater, Mattie R o «  
Cunningham.

Arkansas Minister to 
Lead in 10>Day Meet
Oongregalicn leaders announo’'d 

Tuesday Uiat Bro. Lafftrty  ol Ar
kansas will begto a  10-day Church 
of Ohriiit revival meeting a t Lloyd 
Mountain School Saturday night.

Lafferty, who held the Church 
of Clirlst meeting a t Uoyd MouiMaln 
last year, is well known as an out
standing evangelist. Services will be 
held each evening a t 8 :IS o ’clock

Congrtgallon leaders are Joined 
by Lafferty In extending the public 
a cordial Invitation to attend the 
revival senlces, wWcl-. will con
tinue through August 18

•MATTRESS-MAKING DELAY
Ooiton for the mattreoBee which 

will be made In Scurry Oounty un
der the Bupervlslcii of the local 
F>arm Security Administration has 
not yet arrived, Miss WUliai Shrop
shire, home management supervibor, 
elated Wednesday morning. Ju st ss 
soon as the material arrives, FSA 
boiTOweis will be promptly notified, 
and dates set lor making of cotton 
mattresBes.

TRANSFERRED
Jim  Bridgeinan, loni-tim e resi

dent o i  Snyder and ’West Texas, 
■was transforred last week from 
Lameaa to Dallas by the Johnson 
Motor Lines, In wtwse employ he 
has been for several yean>. Bridge- 
man will be nlghtwatcihman for the 
firm in Dallas.

FOR SALE—reconditioned 5-horae- 
power International gas engine 

and practically new pump Jack. Hay 
be seen a t Ira Iviaon’s Oarage. Real 
bargain. 10-2c

R.L.Howell, M. D.
Office Over Snyder Barber 

Shop

GENERAL MEDICINE. 
OBSTETRICS

Rooms for Taking Care of Sick 
People Adjacent to Office

hones: Res. 430 Office 431

Mrs. Eugenia Meyer, grandmotlier 
of the J .  J .  Reynolds childien, who 
has been on an e.xtend?d ■visit here, 
left Monday for a  brief stay in 
Albany, before returning to her 
home In Tucson, Anzonu.

Don’t Invite Pyorrhea
Do your gums cause you discom

fort? Druggists will return your | 
money If the first bottle of “LETO’8 " ' 
falls to satisfy.—Irwin’s Drug Store

Beauty and Sincere 
Understanding—

The reverent majesty of an Odom funeral imparls 
to the family of the deceased a feeling of profound 
beauty— deeply rooted in our sincere understand
ing.

Your family will appreciate the services offered 
by our pre-arranged funeral plan— for their sake, 
investigate it. Complete details available in our 
office.

Lady Aitittanl 
In Attendance

• Phone 
84

ODOM 
FU N ER AL 
HOME

OF FOUR 
C O A S T E R S  
& FOUR ICED 
TEA SPOONS 
YOURS NOW

Pliw « Covpon froM 
ADMIRATION COFFII

Yo«Y love HHa bMUtHwl Mk 
gtadc «f fCM iM , len^luHns 
1—Ha Wire, In few dlffsrinf

This offnr h made aoMy lo introduce new 
uaera to the Southweet'a favorite coffee.

OFFER INSTRUCTIONS! Send
twenty-ffve centa and one coupon from 
ADMIRATION COFFII to tho DUNCAN 
COFFII CO., DIPT. A, HOUSTON, TIX A f.

Note: This offer not negotiable. I t  It  
inapplicable wherever subject to any 
cost, tax, penalty, or regulation di
rectly or otherwise, end is available 
only to the consumer.

Admihation
THE RICHEST FLAVOR IN COFFEE . . .

ADMIRATION OOrFBBT
4

"The Caolaat Thine In Town" yeeii tHf

AdmltaHen Coffee.

DIreeHoee fer preperinf teed eeffeai
1. Make Brew Double Strength.
2. Four over Ice.

Add cream er raper at deetred.

MAN W ANTED
Route men wanted immediately who have 
a desire to get ahead in life and establish a 
permanent substantial income. Must have 
car and be between the ages of 25 and 55. 
No cash required.

Write D. A. Lewis, c-o The J . R. Watkins 
Company, Memphis. Tennessee.

the difference 
and go to the 
RODEO!

Kimbell’s Best or 
Hill Billy— 48-LJb. Sack

Pure Cane, 
25-LJb. Cloth Bag

P. & G..
3 Giant Bars

IF/ieflfBRAN l(X)-Pound
Sack 1.07

Yellow 100 Lbs. Bright Ac Early Lb.

Corn Chops 1.65 Coffee . . . 17c
Fancy Fruit Dozen Yellow 100 Lbs.

Bananas -7'/2C C orn__ 159
Nice Size 2 Dozen Med. Size Lb.

Oranges. ...25c Picnic Ham.15c
Guaranteed Lb. Fancy Sugar Cured Lb.

Melons.. -  • -  Vic Bacon__ 15r
Fancy 3 Head.i Sliced Lb.-

Lettuce . . . .10c Bacon__ 15c
Nice 10 Lbs. Baby Beef Lb.

Spuds . . . J5r R oast__ W/zc
Brown’s 2-FJb, Box Fresh Lb.

Crackers ...17c Hamburger.lOc
5 Strand Each Sliced Lb.

Brooms . . . .25c Bologna. . 9c
Cuban Binder Bale Fresh Country 2  Dcz.

Twine . . . ,$3.S5 E ggs...... 15c
No. 2 Calls 4 for Nice, Lean Lb.

Corn__ 25r Pork Chops.15c
Old Dutch 2 for Kraft’s 2-Lb. Box

Cleanser ...15c C heese . . . .J J c

EGG MASH Sack 1.99
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